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“ Chritstianus miLi nomen est, Catholicus vcro Cognomen.” — “Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—8t. Parian, itli Century.
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NO 626

Catholic lier orb BISHOP O'CONNOR *o united tiiumph, that no »i;;n of diî»- 
loyalty may he a source cf apprefcent-ion 
cr diecomtort, but that we may live 
under Your Lord «hip’s enlightened and 
wise admiuiiurnion, in the enjoyment ot 

vy Fpiritual blessing, promoting each 
other’s happiness and the happiness of 
our respective iheks, is the earnes* 
prayer ci your devoted and obedient 
barrant» and cn-workers.
THE PRIESTS OF THE DIOCESE OF LONDlN.

we deeply re ;-ot your rem ifil from our it would have atl'nded me g 
neighborhood, wo would at the a une if he bat remain, d lor 
time respectfully congratulate avid sym- occasion.
pat Liz* with >ou upon your elevation to The Sandwich Culltge ba\ 1 mu bappy 
the Episcopacy as Bishop ot London | to sty, d.u* good w< rk during thv period

Wo recognij the eminent ti ness of , of Its ex'stence, and 1 exprrai mv thank- 
your appointment, and trust that you fulness to the clergy of ilto diocese, from 
may be bpared for many years to pur .uo whom 1 have always expetlei ctd klml 
a career of u.Wulut si in the discharge of : t oes and encourage ment. 1 will s ty to 
tbo onerous and exacting duties o( ><mr 1 the pupils of th-i t’o leg) that they may 
now position. We would nek >ou, My : always rely vp u it that l will bo ih.dr 
L u d. to be graciously pleased to ne. pt I friend 1 will l> • t > them not ai a Bishop, 
this Episcopal ring as a token of our j but tv Father OCo-nior. 1 bopo also 
atl ettonate and respectful rt gtrd. | that 1 shall see many people of 

(Signed) G orge Bartlet, Jj iu Curry. the county of E «ex present on the 
Alexander Cameron, T S JauU, .1 E oceaiiou of my consecration, a d 1 
D'Avignon, James McKellar, S E Martin, request Father Tiornan to mette a ». lli 
Str.itb X; McDonald, \V J Nulson, .1 cKut number of «vnt» lu the CtUbetlr! to 
W Drake, J C Patterson, M P, A W
Joyce, G E Copeland, H Carrier, Ml), from the county cf E«hx ou the occasion, 
J M Wmte, U V Sutherland, J J Foster, and, as he is himself a native of the

Windsor, Ont, October 9, 1890. county, I am sure it will be a pleasure to
The clergy of Lindent presented to Ilia him to manifest In that way bis alfjctlou 

L'vdship the Episcopal crozter, cope, for the people of bis own county, 
stole, ewer, basin and candlestick. Tae 
parish of Sandwich presented three 
miirefl, the laity of Essex County pre
sented the pectoral cross, and, 
bave alrr-a iy stat d, the Protestants of 
WintlHcr presented the Episcopal ring.
Tho Sisters of tae II)ly N.iqmb cl Jtsu? 
and Mary of Windsor presented a hand- 
semo rochet, and the Unulines of Gnat, 
ham presented the Episcopal sandals 
and gloves.

Alter ihe reading of Ih > addresses, Ilia 
Lordship said :

lUv. Gentlemen and Gentlemen—1 
hope you will allow ma to mako one 
reply to all the addresses which you 
have so kindly presented to me. From 
the reverend clergy of this diocese 1 
could not expect anything less than the 
warm expressions of «flection to which 
they have given utterance, tor during the 
twenty years that I have lived in the 
diocese, 1 have always experienced irom 
them the warmest friendship and kind 
neisa, and 1 am sure that hb now I have 
been appointed by the Holy Father to 
be y cur Bishop, 1 wiil tiud t !ht the 
prie "Is ot the diocese, who have always 
been my friends, will manifest their 
loyalty ia the new relations which wi l 
exist between U5.

• >i pleasure i tore e. .it warm
the jrcs.nt 1 hi. U

approval of the 
a meet-Kilo m IVi

*»»; Li 1.1 ou tuo inland ioi til i purpose of
..(.blulilr, « bnaeh of tb* Notions! 
L?,gua of (leu Britai.,. Miux men 
iiave li ■ ale Bile, ami (hey evidently 
wiili ltmbtnen to «hare in its beuetit,. 

Then, are » xtei n jKtiic: men engaged 
in the work of «hadomng 
S'lilelag1', Mr. Michael 1'

ADDRESSES AND RREBENTATIONB.
Lu> den. Hut,, Oct. 1 Hill, I SIX). Thursday, the Uth icst, being the least 

ol’ St. Denis, the patronal feast of the 
Bishop elect of Loudon, the Right Ilrv. 
DeniB O'Connor, the occasion war taken 
by the clergy nt the diocese and bv the 
laity of Sandwich nod Windsor parishes 
to present to if is Lordship a complete 
Episcopal outfit.

A large cumber of the clergy of London 
and Detroit dioceses assembled at 
Assumption College, and were hospitably 
entertained at dinner by the ltight Itsv. 
Dr. 0 Connor. Among those present 
were His Lordship the Right. 
Rev. J S Filey, liiihop ot 
Detroit ; the Very Ruv E I Henna», V 
(J, of tne diocese of flimlUon ; Rsv K 
Vandyke. P P, of St. Aloysius' Church, 
Detroit; liov F J Van Autwarp, P P, of 
the Church of the Holy R vary ; Itev Ja, 
Carry, P P, cf Brighton ; R-.v M Meath, 
Detroit ; Rev Daniel Mctilanghllu, P P, 
Holy Trinity, Detroit ; K.v T F Kennedy, 
P P, of Niles, Mich ; Itsv 1. F IS aacheau, 
P P, of Newport ; Krv It ebard Sadlitr, 
P P, of Sr Vircen'’» Church, Detroit ; 
R)V J Coyle, P P ; Itiv C Deuulsen, P P, 
ol St. Oharlta Borrom?o, Detroit ; Itev 
F Henry, 0, 9. F., Detroit; Rev. IS ,1 
Waters, Detroit ; itev. E D Kelly, P. P , 
Dexter ; Rev. L P Qoldnck, P, P,, of 
Xorthti.ild ; Very Rev. D.an Wagner, P, 
P., of Windsor, Ont, ; R v. M J Trernau, 
lector of St, Peter’s Cathedral, London ; 
Rev. Joseph Gerard, P. P. of Bella River ;

advocate the abolition of capital punish- j }*®J; ^^^“^ingereoU^dilo “ol 

ment, the “new era,” the upromised j the Catholic Record ; ttt v. P Brennan, 
land ” towards which thtir eyes are jj P. P » bt. Maiy's ; Rev. A D Villeneuve, 
turned, would bo very u *ar. Nay, we 1 f** ^ Anne’s Church, Tecumseb ;

11 j i i *ia f iLo r„ b Kev. 1 Aylward, P P Port Lambton : Revwould go and pluck thereof the fruits. ,, Carieux, P P.Paiucourl; Rev Ptinsm,
P P, Wyoming ; R>v Jos P Molpay, P p 
Ingt reoll ; R -v M Bradv, P P, *’17 
Block ; Rev M Cummins, P P, Bi 
IRv J Scanlon, Windsor ; Rev B Boubat' 
P P, Walkt-rville ; Rev D McRae, P P, 
I’atkhill ; Rev A Me Keen, P P, Stratnroy ; 
Rev P Corcoran. P P, La Salette ;
John Ron an, P P, Wallttceburg ; Rev A 
Schneider, P P, Stony Point ; Rev P 
Marseille, P P, Canard River ; It v A 
L)iion, P P, Ruscorn River j Rev P 
Mugan, p P, Dryadale, and the loiiowing 
Bitilian Fathers, viz; Rev Fathers Peter 
U and, Regis Fiaction, and Benedict 
G ry, of Si Anne’s Courco, Detroit, Rj,v P 
Ryan and J Renaud of Am’iersttiurg, and 
Rev. D Cushiu, Superior ot Assumption 
College, Rev. M J Fergusson, J J M 
Ahouiin, J Cote, F Simaude. J Hayden, 
M Christian, F Hours and J Collins ot 
Assumption College, S mdw ch, F Gran 
otier and M Muugovan ol 0-v—j Sound, 
and F X Granotier of S;. Mioaael’s 
College, Toronto.

The following address from the priests 
of London diverse was read by Rev. 
Wm Fiannery Eiitor of the Catholic 
Rrc jrd.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The entject of copltal punlabmeat Is 
receiving c.imiserable attenticn from our 
brethren of the nelghboilnn republic. 
But rereutly the distiuguUhtd editor of 
the Anwx deuonneed it as a foul blot on 
American civil'zitlon and as a relic 
of barbaric times. 0;here, alto, have 
entered the lists, and so the murderer cf 
the present time is led to a ilchiy merited 
dea'.h, accompanied by the sympathy of 
thousands, who have never striven to in
vestigate whether their sympathy be the 
mere product of sentiment or rooted in 
sound reason. Christ, they eay, abrogated 
the doctrine cf “ an eye for an eye, a tooth 
for a tooth, a life for ft life.” Bethlehem 
and Uethsemane witnessed the appear
ance of the God of Peace, and the world 
trembled with joy under the burden of His 
meteego, and the superstructure of the 
savage and brutal code of retaliation 
crumbled away. 11 Love your enemies, 
bless them that curse you, do good to 
them that hate you, etc ” If these pre
cepts regulated the conduct of all who

one man at 
iemirg. It the 

Gov» rniuviit wish to nliKciow aU the 
N iih'uuiists of Ireland in this Biylo it 
will bo nvreFFary to make a blight ia- 
creaee of the police force.

Notwithstanding tne recent boast of 
Mr. Toner, J. P, Lord CLnriearde'a 
agent, that too evicted

being rapidly applied for an 1 taken 
up by new and solvent tenants, the dole 
lui confession liai been wrung from him, 
much «gainat his will, that li t 
tenants are a mere myth A representa
tive of the L'aih\ called cm him at
Armagh for particulars of lbs success ol 
Ilia plantation scheme, an i received the 
ieply ; “ l have receivtxt letters of 
quuy, but nothing has been finally 
settled, hh, ot course, arrangements ot 
that

Mr. Theodule Girardot, inspector of 
flctioc.ls for the county of Estex, then 
road an address in French from the con
gregation ot Sandwich parish, of 
the following ii a translation ;
To Hit Lord nicp (he Riyht Reverend Venit 

O'Connor, Buhop of London :
My Lord—In the name of the parish 

of Sandwich, which we have the y real 
honor of representing at the feet of Your 
Lordship, we approach to < II jr the humble 
yet most sincere homage ol our congrat
ulations on the occatioa of yuur eleva
tion to the Episcopate, and to return 
thanks for all the bent fits which 
have received from your hands.

For twenty years we have admired the 
wisdom, energy end z al and the great 
ouccets with which you have adminis
tered this parish and Assumption Col
lege.

which

tenants’ farms
accommodate whatever visitors will

HOME RULE.wo

THE BATTLE FOR A PARLIAMENT IN 
COLLEGE GREEN. nature cannot lo hurriedly 

Oneideiing that tbn evic- 
been going on on 

almost uninterruptedly 
for lour years, the success of re it uanting 
the property 13 scarcely encouraging to 
ILrt Lord.-hip. It is a good omen for tho 
final success of the tenautti* cause that 
the rack renting landlords, for their 
pains, got th< ir estates into the condition 
of a vast wilderness. Even a landlord 
rolling in wealth, like Lord Clamicarde, 
muut feel the lose, and that be does feel 
it severely is evident from tho fact that 
ho bas ht eu compelhd to rent estates 
which were hitherto preserved by tho 
family rj pleasure resorts.

At Swinford a police force ol four hun
dred men wan detailed recently to attend 
n meeting at which Mr. John Dillon, M.
1*, wa* to address bin constituent» Tûo 
Divisional police inspector, Mr. Byrne, 
v xplained m Mr. Dillon that the ol j^ct ot 
fiio force wai to disperse the meeting if 
Mr. Dillon used language which might 
lead to intimidation. Mr. Dillon as Red 
the inspector to write out the speech he 
would be allowed to deliver, but the in
spector ma.le no reply to thu reatoa ible 
request. Mr. Dillon «poke with hi* usual 
eloquence and force, hut for a wonder tho 
police allowed the meeting to pro. t ed to 
the end without interruption, and tho 
four hundred policemen had Y.o bloody 
woik to do. This ib the Government 
idea of liberty of speech m Ire tan 1. The 
result WRH farcical, but it might have 
ended in a horrible tragedy, as at Mitchel- 
town three yvrru «go. The meeting was 
perfectly peaceable, as were ail previous 
meetings ; tho only breach of the poace 
at any time hi ing the dastardly inter
ruptions and bludgeouingu, bayuneliuga 
and shootings perpetrated by tlio guar
dians of law and order.”

Unit'd Ireland présenta to ita readers 
the lirai ol a aeries of uketchou ol scenes 
which are occurring daily throughout 
Ireland at eviction^. They are the 
work of the eminent Ergush nrli A, Mrs, 
Norma Borthwick, who nan visUeh Ire
land for the « x:>rt su purpose of letting 
the English peuple see an e xact repre
sentation of the employment to which 
tile Irish police and the Britiah eoldiern 
are put. Tho representations i r j 
decltii'eii to 1)8 aht'olutely faitu- 
tul, and “ nothing ia extenuated, 
and nought sot down in malice ” lu 
this lirai sketch, under the title “ helping 
the famine at Falcarragh,” the police and 
emergency men are represented engaged 
in culling down the unripe crop wine a a 
wretched tenant had sown before bin 
eviction. A troop of ooldiers guards 
the workers, and as last as the crop is 
cut down it is bo.ug cart el away.

done,’’ 
lions have 
tho estateThere are in Galway -21 000 person who 

ep ak onlv Irish, and 121 200 who speak 
IfDh and English. Tne total population 
of the county in 243 000

No less than £~1 500,000 r^eived 
in small money outers from 000 000 emi
grants ill me colonies and UuOvd States 
bv poor persons resident in tbo United 
Kingdom. Uu every one of those money 
orders the postage rate was equivalent to 
n heavy additional com ission, and with 
the penny rate it is anticipated £5000,- 
000 per annum would be received.

On one day, Fiiday, the 19th ult, the 
number of policemen engaged in pu ling 
down houses ol evicted tonanto—homes 
built by tho tenants th imelves—was 
counted, and there proved to bo four 
hundred and fifty at this horrid work 
FiOtiably tho number was actually larger, 
but thehO were positively ascertained.
Iu one of these cases, at New Roes, the 
tenants showed lo the police that they 
had no food and that they were suffering 
from hunger, the potatoes having entirely 
failed through blight, but tUi.i did not 
prevent tho destruction of their hou.ies.

It has le. n satisfactorily proved that 
the dynamite plot for which John Daly 
is serving a terra of imprisonment iu 
Chatham piisuu was entirely a concoc
tion of the police. An English bend 
constable named Farudale was engaged 
in getting up dynamite prosecutions, but 
when the convictions were secured and 
the prisoners were sent into penal 
servitude, his connem-ico troubled him 
and he revealed to Mr. hlantou, u Bir 
mingbam alderman, tho nefarious pint, 
ol which no: only Duly, but also uu fel
low prisoner, Egan, are victims. Faru 
dale, wueu revealing the whole 
transucliop, told Mr, Man ton, 
he would never a vain take part 
m such foul work. Too Irish police, 
however, were hi the bottom of th» 
a flair. Tue y purchased in New York 
the bombs which were given to Daly by 
ft paid agent of the Government, who 
asked Daly to take care cf them for him.
This agent was a pretended friend of 
Daly, wi o does not seem to have known 
the dangerous character of the bombs.
Mr. Farudale believes it was Mr. Daly’u 
intention to destroy then as soon as he 
could do so ; nevertheless they served 
as an evidence of his guilt when the 
police, whom this Government agent set 
upon his track, found tho bomba in hit, 
possession.

Constable Fain dale also h talcs that h 
has strong reason tor believing that the 
dynamite canister found in Egan's gar
den was put there by ton police.

Farudale has communicate 1 these de
tails to the Homo Secretary, being ro- 
quested by Alderman Man ton 
Toe Government appear, however, no', to 
bo disposed to pay 
evidences of the innocence of the pris 
oners, and they will probably do nothing 
unless forced to take action by a strong 
and indignant public opinion. They «ay 
that it is a proof of Daly's guilt, that ho 
made no complaint of injustice when 
the Royal Commission, which was ap
pointed lo examine into Daly’s treat 
ment, visited the prison. Tho fact is, 
prisoners are not allowed to make such 
complaints, and it ia another fact that 
Daly made an attempt to speak on tho 
subject, but ho was silenced by the jail 

Public attention has been called 
to the matter now, and it sterns to be 
pcercely possible that the Gjvernment 
can escape making a full inquiry into 
the whole allair. Mr. Man ton, in a let 
tor to the Homo Becretary, strongly 
urges an investigation, so that justice 
may bo done without delay to the inuo 
cent victims of tho diabolical plot.

Mr. McEuerv, who was several tinea 
treated iu a most rullian'y man 1er iu 
Tullamore prison, bo th.it Dr Moore- 
hea 1, J I\, entered on tho prison books 
a strong protest, has been again hub 
jected to a similar brutal oulrag , h* 
having been violently assaulted and 
thrown down so that the warders might 
search him. lie is th) only political 
prisoner subjected to such tr. a'm -ill, 
and it seems that this last outrage has 
been perpetrated solely through spleen 

iiren on account of Dr. Moomhead’s protest, 
and to outrage Mr. McEnery’g feelings.
A'j Mr. McEncry has heart disease, ii is 
feared that these repeated aot« ol un- 
necessary violence may have a fa al end 

l assure you that l shall always have a ! rag. l'j=s.bly this Id what. Mr. Balfour 
spécial bli-ciiou for tho people oi wants.
Windsor and ot the whole county of The Irish National League in Scotland 
Essex, and I shall always be pleased to has increased ita membership from 31 
receive a visit from them. 0(0 in 1889 to 41,000 this year, ha bal

1 had the dt»tlngulehed honor of a visit ance sheet ahowii £700 standing now to 
from B'ahop Foley, of Detroit, to day, aud the credit of the organization. It io 
he remarked that he would not remain very active in looking alter the registra- 
for this presentation, au it was a family lion of voters, and it is expected tuat its 
reunion, at which he would be out of eflirts will tell powerfully on the next 
place, but I desire to say that Bishop general election,
Foley will be always welcome at tho ! The Governor of the Isle of Maux and 
family reunions of London diocese, and several members of the Maux Legisla- Uol7 Sacrifice of the Mass may grow.

The parish owes to you, among other 
benefits, the completion and embelheti- 
ment of the church of which we feel 
juutly pround. The college, which was 
at first only an embryo, has become a 
grand tree under shade of which our 
young men have grown up, bringing to 
the Cuurch and to Society excellent 
fruit, and all this is the result of your 
wise management, and of that of your 
indefatigable co laborers.

But this is not all. Your prudence has 
been held iu eo higu estimation jtbat 
while you presided over the education of 
our youth, you were also the Counsellor 
of their parents, the arbiter in their dis
agreements, the interpreter of their wills, 
the peace maker of families, and, tocrowo 
all, you have now been oppoiuted to 
administer the «Hairs of the whole dio
cese. We recognize that your abilities 
aud your past success justify the choice 
which the Vicur of Jesus Carist baa made 
in raising you to the Episcopal dignity.

My Lord, you wiil not live in ouv midst 
hereafter, nevertheless the ties which 
bind us to you shall not be severed. If 
we cease to be your parishioners, we uhall 
be your diocesans, and wo Hatter our 
selves that we shall have a special place 
iu your heart. On our part we tràall 
always regard you as our father, and we 
shall always have the heartfelt desire to 
deserve your kindest regards.

When in the exercise of your auguofc 
cilice this mitre will crown your «-pTco
pal forehead, deign, My Lird, to remem 
her the parish ot Sandwich, which feels 
happy in ottering it to you as a rmxik of 
its gratitude. And if the Princo of 
Pasters will heir the prayers which we 
address to him through the intercessor 
ship of St. Denis, your Episcopate wiil 
equal in duration that of your glorious 
patron saint, M*y bi« powerful protec
tion biing upon you every b easing from 
heaven.

The following address from the people 
of Essex couuty was read by Mr. Francis 
Cleary, Q C.

But let us not be misled ty false senti
mentality. A murderer ia no longer a 
men. Ills act, foul and loathsome, shows 
that he throws eff the y c ko cf reason which 
regulates our actions. He casts aside the 
birriar, the specific difference which stands 
between him and the brute creation. 
Why then cannot he be ltd to the slaugh
ter as any noxious animal ? If man, a 
part cf the social body, retard its progress 
by crime, why may not death arrest Ms 
evil doing Î Nor do wa claim his life aa a 
tribute to vengeunc?, but elmply that 
society may be preserved. Tne statistics 
advanced by the editor of the Arena prove 
nothing. Many murderers have person
ally witnessed executions. Therefore the 
death penalty produces no salutary efftet 
on tho community. Bat how many beheld 
aa execution aid were deterred from 
murder’s committal ? Tels cannot be 
ascertained : therefore the comparison la 
far too one elded to rise to the dignity of 
an argument. The death penalty may be 
repugnant to the Ideas of a country which 
ever marches cnwaid aid upward to a 
high state of culture, but no man can dis
pute the State’s right to punish as the 
wills.

thwell ;

Rev

1 may cay that I am glad that, having 
been selected at Bishop, it ia to the 
diocese of London that l have been ap
pointed, for I consider London to bo the 
most near able dioceno ia tuo Province 
of Ontario.

I know very well that I have many 
serious defects, and undoubtedly the 
priests of the diocese will discern many 
such during my administration, but at 
all events it is ray intention and desire 
to rule the diocese justly, and th« good 
priests of the diocece may rest ua-ur^d 
that they will always have my corui&i 
support.

1 thank you, reverend gentlem •>, for 
tho sunt in' nts of aHvcnon to waich you 
have given expression, aud also tor '.he 
very valuable present which you bave lo 
generously given to me I nope ttiat 
you will supplement your kindness by 
t.fieriDg up your prayers that 1 may bo 
successful in hCJD.xjpliahiug the dalles of 
the dignified and important cflrae to 
which I have been appointed.

In answer to the kind words of the 
people ol the parish of Sandwich, l have 
to say that durivg the twenty years that 
I have resided here, 1 bave found the 
people of this parish devoted lo their 
re.iij.ior, and always giving good example 
and working for the progress of the par 
i?h in every respect. You have bad » 
faithful and hard working parish priest, 
one who kin w and who did his duty, and 
the people of tt«r- parish worked faith 
fully with him, You furnished him with 
the means of making all the progress 
which has been made, and without this 
co operation oo your part nothing could 
have been done.

To the people of Windsor I also return 
sincere thank» for all the acts of kind 
ness they h ve shown during my resi
dence here. Toe y have always been 
exceedingly kind to me, and have will 
ioüly granted every favor which 1 have 
a-kdd from them, It is the i iili of 
the kindness 1 have experienced that 
during twenty years 1 have resided here, 
religion has made so much progress, and 
that we have such excellent schools for 
the education of the children.

I thank also the people of Essex 
county for the magnificent pectoral 
cross which they have presented to me. 
I shall wear it with pride, bearing in 
uiind the kind sentiments to which the 
people of the county give expression in 
their add res?.

I also esteem mast highly the gift of 
the Protestants of Windsor, lc ia an 
evidence of the harmony which exists 
here between tbo people of all denomin
ations, and I hope that other towns of 
this province will take pattern from 
tbo concord aud peace of which 
the people of Windsor give so 
good an example. I may so.y here 
ihat it has always been my aim to live at 
peace with our Protestant fellow citizens, 
and I regard this graceful act of the Pro 
testants of Windsor aa a proof that 1 have 
earned their good-will by respecting 
their con viciions and by not interfering 
with them, but by minding my own 
business. I will, iu the future, follow 

I am, certainly, cou-

1 lia.My Lord—Tne feelings which your 
elevation to the episcopal dignity has 
given rise to in the breasts of the priests 
of this Diocese are those of unbounded 
j )y and satisfaction. They, one and all, 
exult and rejoice in the fact that one of 
their number has been chosen to fill the 
place made vacant by the translation of 
our late much loved and much regretted 
Bishop to the Archiépiscopal See ot 
Toronto. It ia meat pleasing to all, and 
must bo Ba'.isfactory to Your Lordship 
as well as to us, the reflection that we 
are not strangers to each other. Your 
twenty years’ presidency of Assumption 
College baa had considerable influence 
in directing the aspirations and meuid 
ing the character of a large number of 
tho prieols of this diocese. But you had 
also the direction ol two important par 
ishes, and took part in ttie Diocesan 
Council. It would be impossible for us, 
therefore, not to recognize you a a one ot 
the household, or to hesitate in claim 
ing you aa one chocen from our ranks to 
occupy and to grace the exalted position 
to which you nave been called as Aaron 
was.

The zeal of the French Bishops seems 
likely to turn to goed purpose tho law 
which was intended for the ruin of re
ligion. It was expected by tho Govern- 
ment that the subjection of clerical 
students to military service would ruin 
vocations to the priesthood. Tae Bishops 

awaro of this, and they state the fact 
in a pastoral circular which has been 
issued to drafted students, but they say 
tho providential result is likely to be just 
the contrary to what the legislators do 

Seminarists of good will can

To the Very Rev. Dr. O'Conner, BUliop elect 
of ilu Diocese of London, Ont. :

Very Rev. Sir— As the time for your 
ccnsecratlon to the sacred cilice of Bishop 
of this diocese approaches, necessitating 
aa it docs your removal from onr midst, 
we nave been commissioned on bebr.lf of 
the laity of Essex to txprets to you 
iheir congratulations cc your appoint 
ment to buch an important position.

We rejoice to know that our Holy 
Father, L*o. NHL. bus seen fit to fill ttio 
vacant office of Bishop of this Diocese 
by the selection of yourself, a native 
born Canadian, and one who has labored 
so long and to worthily in his Master’s 
vineyard.

As President of Assumption College, 
your labors in connection with that in 
tititution have obtained for it a high 
reputation in this Province aa well as in 
the neighboring Stateo of the Union, 
whilst the honorable and business like 
ability with which you have dealt with 
our merchant» and trades people in the 
extensive addition which you have m»de 
to the college and in providing for its 
wants, have gained for you the respect 
and good will of all classes in our com
munity.

To the higher and more important 
duties to which you Have been called, we 
are satisfied you will do justice, and will 
be ever found a good and faithful ser
vant.

In order to show our appreciation of 
your selection and our good wishes to
wards you. we ask your arci'p tance of the 
accompanying pectoral cross and chain, 
trusting that you may he lomz spared to 
wear them in connection with the holy 
and responsible cilice of the diocese of 
London.

Windsor, October G .b, 1890.
(Signed) Chaa E Cosgr.dn, senator ; 

Sol White, M PF; H y polite Resume, 
Leon St Louis, H II Metoche, Jos N 
Reaume, Luc Ouellette. Wallace Askin, 
G M McPaillips, T A Bourke, T and T 
Hurley, 1) 13 Odette, Taos Ouellette nod 
Francis Cleary

Toe Protestants of Windsor were not 
behind in paying their respects 
revered new Bisuop. J. C Pui erson, Esq, 
M P, was delegated to present on tueir 
behalf the Episcopal iiüg. Mr. Patter 
son read tho following address while 
making the presentation :

are

OBITUARY.
80 to do.sired.

utilize the stern discipline of the military 
life, and the sympathy which has always 
existed between the soldier and the priest 

be turned to good advantage for the 
spiritual welfare cf the soldiers. There 

soldiers who have been after-

Mrs. Mary Allan, lugvrsoll
It is our sad duty to record the death 

of one of the most respected residents 
of tho town of IngersoU, Mrs. Mary 
Allan, wil i ol Mr. Georgo A dm.
Allan wau a native of the county 
of Down, Ireland. She 
Canada in tho year 1843 
which time she r<aided iu IngersoU. 
She was always foremost in go ;d'works 
in connection with the Cuureb, and 
reared a good Christian family, 
of her daughters being Mr». James 
Howe of L >n:ion, another being Miss 
Lucy Allan, who has been organist of the 
Church of the Sicred Heart, Iugeraoll, 
for several years. Mrs. A'Uu was seventy- 
four year* of age at the time of her 
death. She endured h' r long and 
painful illnt ns with Christian for
titude and resignation. Her funeral 
took place on October 2nd. High 
Mss; was celebrated fir thy ropoi-e of her 
soul by Rev. John 0 Leary, P. P , of 
FresltuD, assisted by R v. Ju.ivph P. 
Mjlphy and Rw, Georgs R Northgraves. 
Father Noithgtaven delivered a t appro
priate discourra fam tho text : “ And 
lie will not hwe you ignorant brethren, 
cjticarulug them that are af-leep, that you 
be not h -rro wful, even ai others .vho have 
no hope.” (1 Tness. iv., 12)

aitenliou to those

It could not be otherwise than tatis- 
faciory, aud a oubject of self-congratula 
lion to all the priests of the diocese, that 
the prelate appointed to rule over us is 
one whom we have known so intimately 
—whose virtues we have learned to ad
mire and to appreciate, and whose char
acter and qualifications we are convinced 
cf as being those best suited for the 
cilice and the functions of a safe guide, 
a prudent counsellor and a devoted 
leader of men.

Your helplul co operation in tho great 
works undertaken and attended with 
such happy reeults by your venerable 
predecessor, besides your active partici
pation in all our joys and sorrows, in our 
trials and consolations, have eminently 
fitted you for the intelligent and easy 
fulfilment of the many onerous duties 
which necessarily will devolve upon your 
Episcopal administration.

Your Lordship’s well-known aversion 
to special titles or marks of distinction 
only renders our gratitude all the more 
sincere and profound, since the convic
tion is strong in us that, to benefit us and 
the people entrusted to our pastoral 
charge, you had to lay aside all personal 
feeling and do violence to a natural dis
taste tor public honors and exalted rank.

But have no fear, my Lord, nor hesi
tate to advance in presence of the bur
den that is about to bo laid on your 
shoulders. Our Blessed Lord, who bore 
ilia cross to the Mount of Sacrifice, will 
be present to ligtiten the load ; and 
although not perfect, but in many things 
wanting, the priests of the diocese shall 
bo witn you heart and soul, my Lord, 
active and willing co operators in every 
episcopal effort to advance the interests 

| ot religion in the diocese of London,
Their ambition is, my Lord, lo have a 
share with you in every present labor, as 
they look forward to a co partnership in 
the joys of the rich reward awaiting will
ing sacrifice and work well done.

That no misunderstanding may ever 
arise to slacken or impede our progress seems hard to speak of parting. While

M rs.
are many
wards eminent priests, and many are on 
the calendar of saints.

carne to 
si neb

It is stated that Mr. R tchie, M. P. for 
East London, will succeed Mr. Balfour 
Secretary for Ireland. He Is not a strong 
man in his following, but it la believed that 
he has a good deal of determination, with 
a Urge share of self-esteem, 
haul for him to become more unpopular 
than Mr. Balfour during the short time 
that the preatnt government will hold 
ollice, but it is hard to say what ho may 
succeed in doing even in a few months, 
A3 the coercion policy which he must pur
sue, almost of necessity, t-ince it is cut out 
for hici, cannot have any other result than 
to make unpopular any one who may bo 
foiccd by circumstances to assume it.

aa one

It will be

IE ME MORI AM.

On Tuesday, Oct. 7tb, was celebrated, 
at Mount Carmel, an anniversary Mass 
in memory of the late Rev. M. Kelly, 
pastor of "Mount Carmel. A year ago, 
alter a very short sickness, Father KMly 
was called to leap the reward ot the 
Food and faithful servant, Father 
Kelly left a heart-stricken congregation 
and a host of sorrowing iriendo among 
the clergy. He had just completed the 
erection of one of the finest churches 
in Western Ontario. He had worked 
hard and wrought much. May his soul 
rest in peace.

Oi the occasion of the anniversary the 
church was tastefully draped in mourning 
by the ladies of the Altar Society. The 
Maes was sung by Father Connolly, of 
Biddulph. Revs. P- Brennan, St. Mary s ; 
D MacCrae, Parkhill ; and J. A. Kealy, 
Mcunt Carmel, were in the aanctury.

ttie same course. 
vinced of the truth of my religion, and I 
presume that our Protestant bretl 
are a Do fully convinced that they have 
the truth. Let us be t 
each other, and p< rmit each other freely 
to hold our own conviction».

Harold Frederic, London correspond * 
ent of tho New York Times, Wiites : 
14 Cardinal No/man's death has been 
noticeably followed by u scattering batch 
of annouuc mento of new converts to 
Rime, largely from the Episcopal piit.it- 
hoed or circles of clorffeal a:.uvv y, ,<1 ny 
the increased holiness ol the ritualistic 
sections of the Church. Tho Biatiop ot 
L ucoln hau just finished a retreat fur the 
clergy ol his diocese, Lincoln, waich very 
closely approached Catholic usage, an it 
which was attended by two hundred and 
sixty clergymen.”

ADDRESS CF THE PROTESTANTS OF WIND 
803.

To the Right Rev Denis O'Connor, Bishop 
of London :
My Lord—For nearly a quarter of a 

century you have labored in our midst. 
The acquaintance commenced so long 
ago has gradually ripened into respect, 
confidence and affection, until now it

The Holy Father exhorts all Christians, 
especially the members ot the League of 
the Sacred Heart, to otter a daily prayer 
that the habit of daily assistance at the

\
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Into e broke nv brlere, in' cut off to too 
the (un : eu’ the dlvll * who uv me ever 
thought uv the gun till the day uv the 
hurlin', whin Father M'Mvum loul.1 mo 
>twea In Billy Uiir.irnao’a bug hole ; and 
what use would id be (or mo to go look 
for id in a bolo that’* as deep aa the top 
uv the house ?” . . .. .

“ l)ld he tell you who put it in that 
hole ?” Hugha-ked.

44 Not a word, air,’* Barney replied, 
«on’y that ’Lwaa tbere.”

44 AU right, Barney,” aald Hugh. “ Y ou 
may go see Bobby and your mother as 
eoon as you like now. Let him out, 
Billy ; be wont run away again, never 
fear,” be added, ou observing Billy Heifer-

44 Look to the right,” exclaimed Barney, 
in the solemn tones of the showman, “ and 
you’ll see Solomon’s Temple—mounted 
on a grey horse.” And hie master iiume 
dlately ran into tho honee to order a good 
dinner to be act before Barney Brodberick.

•• Begob, Phil.” Barney anewerod, when 
he bad smacked hla lips and wiped hie 
mouth after the BilllnacUeh bacon, “ Ms 
all like h dhrame to me ; but I don’t much 
cars as Bobby came home safe, aa that was 
wfcat was throublln* me.” Aad Birney 
did look contented, and In a very happy 
frame of mind.

*• But tell U3 where you wont to and 
what kept you away eo long.”

<i Wfll, whin the steamer dhrove off 
wui Mat, I felt so down-hearted I didn’t 

hat to do wud myeel’f. Au’ as

by so strong a testimony to the excellence 
of his exhibition, fought the battle of 
Waterloo over again, and again asked, 
14 Don’t vou hear the cannons roaring ?”

44 Oh, I do !” responded the voice again, 
In a tone of still deeper wonder and pro
founder awe.

There was a broad grin on every fr.ee 
In the crowd, cx:ept Billy Hctfernan’s— 
ho not being much given to mirth. And 
of course the showman himself could net 
for a moment so far forget tho digoity of 
hit mission as to allow his features to 
relax into a smile.

14 Don’t you hear the cannons roaring ?” 
he repeated, casting a look < f nevere re
proof upon hit audience, to rebuke them 
for their levity.

41 Oh, I do !” responde d the voice.
The curtain was drawn back, and Billy 

Htffernan started, and, with eyes and 
mouth wide open, stared at the face, radi
ant with more than human felicity, re
vealed to his astonished gaze.

44 For God ’Imlghty sak*,” gasped Billy 
Heffsrnan,44 is id youree’f, Barney ?”

44 Begob id is Billy,” replied Barney, 
with a grin of lntenser delight—If that 

erible to a man who had been

Bobln and I.the landlords thereabout* were not exter
minators, like some he could name, the 
crow-bar has done Its work at Knockna* 
gow. Brummagem made an attempt to 
collect some boys to hunt the Wren in 
the afternoon ; hat so few came, 
and so littla heart did they put into it, 
that Mary Kearney thought it was one of 
the muet melancholy sights she ever be
hold. It reminded her of poor Mat Done 
vau and Barney ; and she thought of Mr.
L)we, and Bichard, ao.d Grace, and how 
happy they all were last Christinas. She 
rumeinhert d th » tracks la the snow, and 
how A:thur O'Oonnur had stood, for 
hours perhaps, lu the garden ; and even 
yet he old not know that she had not re
ceived bis note In time, ard 41 what muet 
he think of her ?” She leant back lu her 
chair with a sigh of pain. Sue asked her
self what business she had in tha world, 
and would it not better for her and every
one else if she were at rest. Ai her head 
touched the back of the chair, the started, 
and a faint blush stole over her pale 
cheeks.

*' Ob,” she exclaimed —drawing back the 
window curtain that she might have a 
view of tho old caetle and the little ruined 
church near it—4- ’tie a shame for me !”
And Mary gazed towards the churchyard 
with her bend resting on the back of the 
chair. It was a straw chair. It was 
Norah Lshy’s straw chair—which poor 
Nor&h had left to her idol*zed friend.
And how could she tit in that chair and 
not be strong ?

She joined her father and mother and 
Hugh at dinner with a smiling, happy 
focv\ But still there was a gloom over 
the little circle—it was such a contrast to 
all the other happy Cnrlstmases they had 
known ; and It was a relief to them all 
when a servant came ill to eay that Bill?
Hiffernan was lu the kitchou, and wanted 
to see Mr. Hugh, »s he was going to drive 
Mrs. Donovan aid Nelly to Clonmel in 
the morning to visit Mat in jail.

They found Mat quite calm, and pre 
pared fur the worst. But a pang shot 
through his mother’s heart when she saw 
how thin and pale he had grown. He 
had lived so long la the open air, and led 
so active a life, Imprisonment was telling 
fearfully upon hta strong frame. At 
times, too, his heart would sink at the 
thought that he muet stand before the 
public geze accused—perhaps convicted— 
of a cowardly and disgraceful crime. But 
his mother’s sad face told him, more 
plainly than words, to be t man, no mat- 
ter what might happen ; while Nelly, in 
spite of all her wild ways, utterly hr ok 

And Mr. Bares- down, and was supported out of thi 
prison, crying and sobbing violently, by 
Billy Htfftiruan. They told him all the 
newp, and spoke of all his old friends— 
except one. Ha longed to hear of /ter, and 
yet her name was never once men
tioned. He did not ask for her—partly 
because he dreaded to hear something 
unpleasant, and partly because he thought 
she would rather not be talked of by him.
But he felt there was a want of sympathy 
with him on his shter’s part when she 
never told him a word about Bvssy. She 
spoke about everyone she cared much for 
herself ; and because she did not care 
much tor Bessy Mortis, she quite forgot 
that Mat cared more for her than for all 
the world. Ar.d to sympathise with him 
iu this would be a greater proof of affec
tion than tho greatest sacrifices his sister 
could have made for him. She told him,
over and over, what a good friend Billy j the long-unheard " Wattletoes,
IItfferr.aa was to them, aud how ha would I master’s well-remembered voice, satisfied 
drive them to Clonmel again the day of him that it was old times again, and no 

But these tha trial ; and Mat was truly glad to hear mistake. So that Barney could not keep 
this. But why did she not speak one in a “hurroo !” cf exultation, which took 
word of his darling Bessy ? Why did she rather the shape of a screech, as he flung 
not love her for h!s sake ? Billy Heffernan up his left arm and assaulted himself with 
told him he had a letter from Hugh the heel of his right foot, lu a manner 
Kearney to hla attorney, aud that nothing which, from any foot but his own, would 
would be left undone to prove his iuno- have bean at lea-t Insulting. Anl, then

and there, Barmy performed one of Cal
laghan’s most difficult aud complicated 
otepg, with a look of intense gravity, which 
deepened into a scowl, as tie finished by 
clipping his foot fl at upon the ground 
with nil his force, remainiog motionless 
as a ftatuo in that position for half a mta 
ute, and then suddenly breaking luto 
another screech, and assaulting himself 
with bis heel again. Barney then 
favoured all present, jointly and severally, 
with his old grin ; and Tom Maher ex
claimed, 11 Good again, Barney !” which 
seemed to bo the meed for which Barney 
had been labouring, and without which he 
would have considered hla efforts thrown 
away ; for Barney took off his hat and 
drew bis sleeve acroas his forehead, with 
the look of a min who hid done his duty, 
thoroughly satisfied with Tom Maher’s 
"Good again.”

44 Aud now, Barney,” said Phil Lahy,
44 will you be good enough to give an 
explanation of your disappearance, and 
where and how you spent your time, 
since you parted with Mat Donovan on 
the deck of tha Liverpool steamer in tho 
harbour of Waterford ?” And having 
thus delivered hlnvelf, Phil cast a44 gentle • 
meu-of the jury ” look around upon his 
audience.

Barney seemed quite taken aback, and 
evidently feared taut his troubles were 
before him after all.

" Wait till ho gets something to eat 
first,” said Mrs. Kearney. 141 suppose 
He’s famished with hanger, 
kitchen, Barney, and I’jI desire them to 
got you your dinner.”

44 Would I doubt you, ma’am!” ex
claimed Barney, brightening up again. 
“Thunder-an turf, Mbs Elite, la Id 
youree’f at all ? Begor, Miss Mary, she’ll 
shortly be able to ate a tuppenny loaf 
over your head. An’ Maether Willie ! 
och, Masther Willie, If you see the fine 
pup I had stole for you, but I couldn’t 
bring him wud me. Four months ould, 
au’ as big as a calf. He’d be as big as 
Bobby. I see his father an’ mother wud 
my own eyes dhrawln’ tomber tin mile 
o’ ground. But bad luck to Id, I couldn’t 
bring him.”

" And where did you find him, Billy ?” 
Mrs. Kearney asked.

"Lookin’ at a peep show, ma’am.” re
turned Billy Hvffernan.

14 Oh, that was the peep-show P ex
claimed Barney. " I never see the likes 
uv Id, I’d rather give a ehlllla’ to get 
wan look at Id than to eplnd a shillin’ at a 
race».”

41 What did you see in It, Barney ?” his 
master asked.

44 The whole world,” returned Barney, 
with a look of wonder.

44 But tell us what you saw,” continued 
his master, hugging himself In the excess 
of his glee. 44 Tell us what you saw In 
the peep-show,1;

bargain after all. He can, however, 
make it all aa good as Tom Hogan’s, 
by deep-training, and liming, and 
fencing, and manuring, aa Tom Hogan 
did. But Mr. Hanly is a shrewd man of 
husiaese, and ho knows to do this would 
coat several thousand pounds ; and, when 
’twas all done, he knows also that the rent 
could be raised on him, as 'twas raised ou 
Tom Hogan, or he could, like Tom 
Hogan, bo turned out altogethar. Bo 
he won’t mind the draining until he has 
got a long lease. His lease of Gaitlevlew 
will expire the same time aa Maurice 
Kearney’s Dace of Ballinacbsh, and as 
Attorney Hanly looks upon his handsome 
house, and his groves and meadows, he 

uh health and wealth,and we were begins to feel uooasy and dissatisfied Bo
he has had a good deal of talk latterly 
with old Isaac ; and it has been suggested 
to Sir Garrett Butler that he ought to give 

Da e of tho whole farm to Mr. 
Hanly, who would then expend a large 

of money In Improvements, and 
would not object to paying a reasonable 
fine. It happened that, at the seme time, 
Mr. S»m Somerfield, J. P., applied for a 
new lease of Woodlands. And In both 
cues the arguments brought forward to 
show that long leases would prove advan 
tegtsous both to the landlord and the ton 
ant were so convincing that the old 
baronet, with all hls simplicity and want 
of experience, could not help wondering 
why hie agent had always warned him 
■gainst giving leasee to hie tenants—partie 
ularly to Maurice Kearney—and pointed 
to the practice end example of this same 
Mr. Sam Somerfitld lu support of his asaer 
tion that leases would be ruinous to the 
landlord’s Interests.

44 And why does he ask me to give a 
to Mr. Hanly now ?” the landlord 

thought. 44 Why should it be for my In
terest to wlthold leases from all the rest, if 
it be for my Interest ta give a lease to 
him ? And why does Mr. Somes field urge 
me so utreng'y to give him a lease, though 
he considered it a crime for landlords to 
give leases to their tenants, and I under- 
s and has quite done away with leases on 
the estate over which he Is agent ? ’Tis 

HOMES OF TIPPERARY. I very strange. There must be something 
1 wrong. I’ll write to Mr. Pender, and eay 

1 cannot give the lease till I make further 
Inquiries.”

Old Isaac sh. mbled about in a state of 
But these Tipperary homes—those that I distraction, and had a severe attack of 

the crowbar bas t-purtd—among which we midges, when he read this letter. Bit 
have, perhaps, lingered too loi g and too Beresford was not at all sorry : for If 
lovingly for the reader’s patience, are Attorney Hanly and Mr. Somerfield had 
gloomy enough now. Poor Honor Laby get leases, he could not see what excuses 
can fiad little comfort even In Phil's elo there would be for refusing to renew 
qaence, though bo is always sober and ic- Maurice Kearney’s lease, 
dustrioua. Tbere Is a deeper shade cf sad ford Pender had set hla heart upon getting 
new in Mrs. Donovan’s sad face ; and possession of Batltnaclssh by hook or by 
Nelly’s ringing laugh is never heard now. crook. One obstacle was removed ; Mr 
She even utopa her wheel sometimes, and Lowe—who, he Dared, might do some- 
sits down to cry over a pair of embrotd- thing to defeat bis scheme—was gone to 
ered slippers. Billy Ht fier nan comes over India. If Hugh Kearney were out of the 
now and again from hia hut in the bog, way now, all would be right. Maurice 
and aita on the bench in the corner. He Kearney, he suspected, was in debt ; and 
ia every day saying he will “ take ccur If ho were unexpectedly pounced upon 
ago,” and begin to play hia flute again ; for a y ear’s rent be would never recover tho 
but week alter week passes, and he bas blow, and could be put out even without 
not yet ventured to blow a single note, waiting for the expiration of the lease. 
Nelly’s mind ia very much troubled oa But old Isaac regretted that he had urged 

She is afraid that when the landlord to give Attorney Hanly a

■par
sly i 
ta sit 
duel 
agid

Hupplncftfl»
Ones upon a winter dav,

Am 1 sat forlorn aud sad, 
Thiukiug. in a frtUui way 

of the tlm<i wb*>n J was t 
Hopping ngully o’t-i lue huow, 
Came a room tuai 1 know.
On the window ledge he Htood, 

With a brU" l, tnnuirlug eye ; 
’Twas O 6001pi < I t hui he should

Always call In panning by 
Ju«i in «-how wu ivih"i, pretend 
ü«ecLi iu vote nain u f. lead.

M Tdou ebalt be tiuppy ; Uiou shall hav*» thy glad-
Of mm h and feasting* In tho great world’s 

Thou*Miait have health and wealth, high 
Thy “pince11 shall b» with those who sit 

Thcu8 »<vhl have sunshine on the dnlltst 
And be"'l. of all, my heart, thou shall have

Th1i,u';H4ir'?i-r,Lud.*v»pIifsrr
••The world Is all before uh. we ran make 
■ Joy to ourKfcl v«jh. a nev^r ebbing ltd©.
S » we sr-t cut, m.V heart, and t, In ml.
To set k for happiness upon the earth.

1er

ma

MyWhen I saw mv tiny guest,
Waiting for ulsdall> crumb, 

liaiuty, trim sud self-punched.
Never u< uuliag H would come,

I could almot-i hear him nay,
** Mistress, food Is scarce lu day.”
And my heart made rad reply,

AsMie little dole I threw,
1 Mtrange that one so poor an 
Should have si ore enough f<

Itobln. If the thing could he,
Would you throw a crumb to me ?”
Net a sound disturbed the bush,

Have my own impatient s'gb—
Kobin to a neighboring bush 

Darted oil without goou-bye.
How ! you leave me, faithless bird, 
as 1 walled for a word.

orged the heart of flame : 
Through the >lienee, sweet and clear, 

Forth Ills cheery carol came,
Aud I held my breath to hear,

For that dear familiar strain 
Woke my better

the!
rib, we i

woucau’* look of alarm.
Be iny sow!, 'tla mimin' enough 1 m 

afther gatin'," reluiutd Barney. "An’ 
that 1 may never die Iu eiu if ever l put 
a fut ou a ship ugln, anyway. Will I 
ride Bobby to see my mother, MUther 
Hugh?”

The permission wa. granted, and In a 
few minute, Barney passed by lhe side of 
Knocknagow that was left at full gallop ; 
In hi, excitement either not eselng or not 
heeding Kit Cummin*, who ran to her 
door holding up a bottle and glass invit
ingly ; nor even seeming to notice Peg 
Brady, who, with the dragoon, stood be 
hind ner.

God g‘>vo
Thus “tor a ses son, waiting Jojs to come : 

^fwVe;",V',»T.*n,aPad,r.m!d','h.*idu-n

orTrr«!r^,Y,'.pLV'é”^LT,^wtué.nd

*we grew jubilant with right good cheer, 
| happiness came ' u wlm flying feet, 

nenr-but passed. Alas! my heart
“could not hold the radiant wanderer

Bobby wanted a real, I w&lktd up an’ down 
lookin’ at the ships. There was wan big 
wan full uv people, an' the Bailor* ehout- 
lii* an’Bingin’an’ pullin’ropes, an* woman 
an* cbildher roarin’ an* bawlin’ for the 
bare life, till yon wouldn’t know where 

■tendin'. 4 Is that Barney ?’ says 
out from the middle uv ’em.

Maii
or two :

loola new

Then
And

Drew
getsum
theyou wor 

s;me wan
Au’ who WEB id but . h’y from Billlngarry 
side tbit challenged Mit Donovan to rise 
a weight wan day at tha colliery ; an’ 
begob he put Mat to the plu uv hls collar 
the same day. So out he comes an’ pulls 
mo In on the deck ; en’ who the bltz is did 
1 see siltin’ fornlnst me but Patberson the 
piper playin’ away for the bare life. Thin 
three or four more fellows that wor in the 
hiblt uv cornin’ to the dance at tho Bush 
med at me, an' you'd think they’d shake 
the hand off 
'em that hadn’t a bottle, an’ I should take 
a email dhrop out uv every wan uv ’em 
f ir tho eako uv ould limes, aa they said. 
Thin nothin'’d do but I ehould dance 
about ; an’ Pctheiaon changed the 1 Exile 
of Etjin' to ‘Tatthered Jack \V*'*h ’while 
you’d be lookin’ about you. Well, Phil, 
vou know that’s wan of Callaghan’s 
d miles, an’ If I didn’t show ’em whit 
dancin’ war, my name isn’t Barney. B it 

way or other some wan knocked up 
gain mv, an’,my fut slipped ou the byards, 
an’ down I fell.”

Here Barney scratched hla head and fell 
into a reverie.

44 Well ?” slid Phil Lahy. 44 What hap
pened you when you fell ?”

44 That’s what I’m thrylu* to make out, 
Phil,” returned Barney, ‘‘but I can’t. 
Banin’ that I suppose I forgot to get up ; 
for whin I kem to myae’f there I wm 
ondher a hapa uv cacva», an’ Patheraon 
lyin’ o’ top uv me gruntin’ like an ould 
sow. ’Twaen’tlorg any wav till a couple 
uv sailors pulled us out, an’ whin I stood 
up the dlvll a stand I could stand no more 
thin a calf afore hls mother licks him. Sj 
there 1 was splnnln’ about thrylu* to 
atuddy myae’f, when the 11 ire slanted 
down, for all the world like aa if a cart 
heeled an’ you etandin’ in id, an’ I was 
pitched bead foremost, an’ was d—n near 
dhriviu’^my bead through the captain’s 
stummuck. 4 Wiiere’s your passage- 
ticket ?’ says he, eboatlu’ out loud ; for 
you couldn’t hear your eurs wad the wind, 
and the say dashln’ up agin the sides uv 
the ship, till you’d think wa wor goln’ to 
be swollled afore you could bless yourso’f.
4 Wuere’a your ticket ?’ says the captain 
agin, seeln’ that I had my arms twisted 
round a rope, an* I hou’dn’ou for the bare 
life. 4 Arra, what ’d 1 be doin’ wud a 
passage-ticket ?’ says 1, 4 whin I’m not 
goin’ anywhere.’ 4 Come, my good fel
low,’ says he,41 want none of your hum 
buggln*. Hand me your ticket an’g » 
below.’ 4 I’m not b coddy et Ml,’ 
says I. 4 Lat me go lock afther 
me little ass.’ 4 He’s e eLle-away,’ 
says the captain, turnin’ to the 
mate, 4 That’s what they’ll say at 
home,’ says I, 1 an’ if you don’t let me

icgWe^ci
One rose touch of her lip* In 2eel1*”irrtl?^t ,hR 

as ours : one preclou* look- the first, the
will return, we said, with Love's new

There must be happiness for us on earth.

wiv
werAh ! I wr

W were
ju»t viewing Solomon’* Temple, anl lis
tening to the caunoca roaring at the battle 
of Waterloo.

44 Barney,” said Billy Heffernan,44 ’twas 
reported you wor dead.”

" Billy,” returned Barney—laying hia 
hand on his atm, and suddenly becoming 

—44 don’t b’lieve a word uv

po and
him
Ne<

She
belt again.

bob
wAJïî,Sï "rlurni"

W“our wealth, and none drew mar to

'Twas a benediction sweet, 
Chanted lu a foreign tongue, 

Like those graves after meat 
By the warbling scholar 

Where tue reverend customs 
Handed down by men of old.

TO HE CONTINUED alw
lilt
houPRIES TS IN TUE TEMPE IIAN CE 

CAUSE.
ng,
hold,We lost «

tell
so in for l waiting uh in better days.

But where is happiness ? Alac* ! we find 
«he ih not cure lo bar icon kh we list ;

We bave no manic spell wherewith to bind 
This rare, bilgbt visitant to earth. We 

missed . . . ,applness; but lo!
-ed us from the wreck of

desOf c very grave 
id.”

Billy ILffjrnan never took hla eyes eff 
him for an instant, apparently dreadlcg 
that if ho did Barney might vanish,

ope
Did I dream that, as he sang,

Home one entered at the door,
Th it some chlldiNh laughter rang

And some footsteps croHned the tlnor ? 
Who hath touched my llpH with wine, 
Mellow Juice of Auld Lang ttyue ?
Suddenly t be music ceased,

Yet the silence breathed of balm ;
Art th< u tl >wn then, small hedge pr!

HomewMere else loraiHe the psalm ?
" Man," the Mabler finely said.
*• Djth not live alone by bread."

— Good Words.

THE AUTIIOK OF A NOTABLE BOOK
hays home good thingh.

Tha dlvll a wan uvuv me.
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Catholic Review. me
The royal road to h 

Something is eav
We have content, though doubtful blei-slngs

Rev Editor—Yuur promise to heartily 
enduise some 44sensible platform which 
all muu can e-ticd on la acting against the 
drink evil ” will have a wide liiluence. 
E e long we may eea the beginning of a 
saccesi-ful temperance movement in 
America. Allow me, however, to di-egrvo 
with you when you say Father Elliot’s 
hope, that the priests may be induced to 
take up the work, Is vain.

The till îence of the priest for moral re
form Is uulque and immense in a free 
country. Tbe most brilliant statesmen 
envy hls power to control free wills. 
Tempérâtes la America will wave its 
triumphant banner from the moment

would

“ Like him the sprite 
Whom maids by night 

Oft meet iu glen that's haunted."
wai
am

EO, Intwines our crosses, great andAnd pi’uce
We loHru!|my heart and I, the world's true

And seek for happiness-hut not on earth.
—All the Year Hound.

Heeling hie car suddenly at the door of 
tbe thatched h use, he threw tho load 
upon the ground.

44 Ob, what are you doin’ ?” cried the 
woman of the house. 141 don’t want au y 
turf to day. An’ sure if I did idee'f, I 
couldn’t afford to buy a whole load to
gether.”

44 Never mind,” returned Billy Heffer
nan, excitedly, "you cau pay me by de
grees.” Aud collaring Barney, he pushed 
him Into the car, putting up the hind part 
of tha creel and fastening it upon him as 
he would upon a pig of lively propenal 
ties.
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e bells those evening bolls, 
tale tlielr music tells

:, and that sweet time 
their southing chime.

By CHARLES J KICKHAM.
rotThose cvenln 

How rnauy ti

Kbt I heard

ctlCHAPTER LX —Continued. » Of yuul 
When 1priests rally around It ; but it 

44 lost cauee ” If tho clergy of the
tha; br<

frlbe a
Catholic Ctturch were forever kept In 
reserve or in a ciaiply defensive position.

I do not mean to accuse American 
priests of neglect. They are so well dis
ciplined that they would receive no credit 
for rushing into a crusade against any 
evil without explicit c irnmand from their 
superiors. The wise and beloved mem
bers of our hierarchy have not yet pre
scribed any extraordinary means to abate 
the extraordinary evil of drunkenness. 
Personally they are vehement advocates 
of temperance. They have decreed that 
intoxicants should not be sold for charit
able purposes. But how is evun this 
negative rule observed ? is not Its fl (grant 
violation In many places shamefully be
littling spiritual authority ? is the epis
copate atratd to offend these who adhere 
to foreign drinking customs ? If so, how 
much longer can the Church affnd to 
assume a gsutet-1 and passive attliuie 
towards foreign habits which paralyze her 
itfor'.s ?

A successful temperance movement 
must be gradual iu its results, but general 
In the ttfjrts of Its combined forces For 
Instanc-, If the hierarchy should Instruct 
the clergy to unite their tif >rts with all 
those who are of good will towards tbe 
enforcement of the admirable law which 
requires the closing of saloons on Sunday, 
a vast encroachment would be wrested 
from the liquor power In ions than a year. 
The irieudo of temperance, after 
having once rcal'zed their owo power, 
would deem it an easy task to com
plete the victory. But some dlffiieut 
priest may lay that 
cannot j iln any uiovun.-.nt which is con
nected with forms of worship opposed to 
hie. True. But why not explain your 
position ? Go in the midst of your non- 
Cstholic fellow cliizms, who eagerly, 
though.oftsn silently, expect your assist
ance in some sensible temperance under
taking. tis outspoken. .State v/hat you 
want. Iu nine cues out of ten they will 
do anything to accommodate you and 
your conscience. Because they know 
your power for good ; they will welcome 
you, and even respect you beyond your 
expectations Everything Is fuvoraote. 
If the Bishops aud priests Uke the in
itiative in some determined aud well- 
planned move for temperance we will 
soon wltuvt.6 such a national outburst of 
j )>ou9 grarituie aj was never seen before 
on this continent.

1 am tempted to add something about 
“seaelole temperance platform,” but 
knowing that editors like brevity, I close 
by thanking you for your kind mention 
of " Handcuffs for Alcoholism.”

Rev, George Xurcher,

coi44 Yo up !” And away they went.
Kit, in the whole course of her life, 

never made the journey from Clonmel to 
Knocknagow lu such quick time. The 
news flaw like wildfire that the prodigal 
had returned, and was safely caged in 
Billy Heffsrnan’s creel ; and men, women, 
ard children rushed out to ace him 
and to speak to him, before they 
had reached Mat Donovan’s. But Billy 
Iltffsrnan begged of them to keep back, 
as bis mind would not be easy till he 
had delivered up hls charge to Hugh 
Kearney, who, he hoped and trusted, 
would find means to secure him, at least 
till after Mat Donovan’s trial. So the 
crowd retired, except Phil Lahy, who 
walked behind the creel as solemnly as if 
he were following Barney to hla last rest 
teg place. The truant looked frightened 
as they approached the house, and showed 
decided symptoms of a derire to bolt, till 
ho saw hls mistress throw up her arms in 
surprise, and heard her exclaim,44 O poor 
Barney ! did you come at last ?” And 

” In hls

Who will e&y that tbere Is not some- ^ 
thing touchingly poetical in the subject of C(>l 
bells ?

Chateaubrlard, describing their use In a8 
calling worshippers to prayer, (■ays :

44 Let belli, then, call the faithful to 
gether, for the voice of man Is not suffi W( 
cleutly pure to summon penitence. In
nocence, aud misfortune at tbe foot cf the ^ 
altar. Among the tavf.gss of America 
when supplicants approach the door of frj 
the cdbio, it is the child that belongs to ga 
it that ushers the distressed stranger w] 
into tbe habitation of his father. So, if 
the use of belie were forbidden us, a 
child should be chosen to call us to tho 
house of the Lord.”

Another writer, referring to the (,a 
An gel us bel), fays : “The sound of the ^ 
bell is among the most pleaeant re- 
minders of our affiliation with our 
fellow men. We have often been told, ^ 
and can testify in our own case, thaï 8U 
there is nothing more agreeable when n< 
detained on board a vessel waiting high n, 
water, than the sound of the Angelui 0j 
bell from tho church in the distance. ^ 
Its tones tell us of one faith, on sea as 6t 
on land, and we are led to join in the g( 
prayers of those we soon expect to 
meet.”

Trim, the country-town oi East Meath, 
is distant about twenty two miles from 
Dublin ; it is pleasantly situated on the 
Boyce, in the vicinity are the remains n 
of several castellated and monastic ^ 
buildingp, tho most remarkable of which ^ 
arc Trim Castle, on the banks of tbe ^ 
river, and the Abbey founded by St. r 
Patrick, and afterwards built by Dj r 
Lacy, Lord of Meath. *

About half a mile from Trim are the j 
ruins of Newton Abbey, forming a grand 
and picturesque object. i he ancient 
castle of the De Ladys, once the proudest f 
plie in Mettb, Is now a mass oi ruins, * 
and recalls forcibly the memory of its t 
days of almost regal splendor. My pt< 
eut design, however, is not to expa late $ 
upon the architectural beauties of Erin’s 
ancient structures, but briefly to sketch a 
the sorrowfulness which may sometimes , 
epriug from the more recent ruins of 
mud walled, etraw-tfcatchcd Irich hume 
steads.

About a mile and a half from the fam- \ 
cue ruins already alluded to stood a low 
line of cottages The laud in this neigh
borhood was noted for its wealth produc 
lag fertility, In the shape of abundant 
harvests. But ruin and desolation were 
soon to follow.

Cattle-ralsiig was considered by the 
scent of the absentee landlord to ba of 
much more Importance than the raising 
of large families. Of course, the result 
of this was that notices to quit were scat 
tered broadcast. To those who under
stand the feelings of an Irish tenant 
the bit of land and the little cot where ho 
first drew breath tho scene of an Irish 
eviction is calculated to have a most de* 
pressing and heart chilling effect.

It Is pretty generally admitted tuat 
there Is not a race of people in the world 
so affectionately attached to their native 
noil as the Irish. Even when driven from 
their homes, so strong ia their love for 
the old spot that they will Unger for days 
and weeks near the beloved scenes cl 
their earliest recollections. Their green 
meadows, the dark mountain-, and the 
glorious torrents that gush from them la a 
passion which they carry with them into 
exile. Aud many have boon known to 
piue away in secret after their native hills, 
until, the malady btcuming apparent un
fortunately too late, they sought once 
move the gteen fields and valleys among 
which they hid spent their youth, just iu 
time to lay down their pale cheeks and 
rest In their native clay forever, those 
hearts which absence and separation from 
the very soil had broken.
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hia account.
the flood rises Billy lhfleinan aud his | lease, 
mule will inevitably be drowned in the 
bog. Billy aseurcs her that the water

never > et known to cover the particu I head. I’m sorry now I ever disturbed 
1er spot upon which he has erected hia Tom Hogau. Cary the carpenter stopped 
domicile ; but he admits that coming in I me on the road when his funeral was pass 
and going out will be 44 no joke ” after a lng, aud said, before all the people, that 
heavy iallol rain. Kit Cummins is mute ; 1 the coffin was hls work, but that my work 
aud her next door neighbour has been 1 was lu the c.ifia. A farmer dare not talk 
known to sit on tbe ground inside her to a gentleman that way. 
o*u threshold, with her back against the tradesmen are very insolent. Phi! Lahy 
open door, for hours together, and so the tailor never puts his hand to his hat 
oppressed by the unaccustomed silence, for me. And look at that old Phil Morris, 
that after tmianmg a "round*’ of her I never like to see hla eye on ma, 
knitting, her hands would drop down thtse fellows that destroy the country, 
languidly t-y tier side, as, righing deeply, Only for them the fat me) s would submit 
she muttered unoer her U-elb, “Gir r r to anything.”
out, you hla’gard,” and fixed her eves “ Donovan Is sure to be transported,” 
vacantly upon the pig crunching Kit Beresford observed.
Cummin’s stirabout-slick in the dung- "1 don’t eee whit good that will do,” 
hole outside tho door. The ring of Jack returned bis father ; " unless S r Garrett 
Delany’s anvil is only beard by fits and will make e me allowance, when he sees 
star ta ; and Brummagem’s face is so it was as hls agent I was robbed. I never 
black that he must have discontinued llktd that busiueai. I’d rather keep out 
tho Buuday ablution in the quarry for of such things, unleca when something is 

time. Tom Hogan is dying at Tom to ba gained ”
Cary tha carpenter’s whom he u sed to 44 Sl ip at Kearney now for a year’s rent 
look do wn upon as a 14 tradesman,” who —dibtrain hls stock and he’ll be smashed,” 
wad 14 no match for a farmer’s daughter ” said Buresfoid, ’* I’m told lie’s In debt, 
Nancy nurses him tenderly ; and TomUary aud has a thrashing machine at work n’ght 
never bints at bis old love lor her, even and day, ar.d felling tff hls corn, though 
by a look ; but Nancy thinks of it often, low prices are.”,
and »omotimes says to her. elf that Ned " Hls brother nr some one might pay 
Biophy’s love was not 44 the right love.” the rent for him,” returned tbe old agent ; 
Otd Phil Morris is becoming more and "and theu we’d be doing him good instead 
more cynical, and will talk crossly oven of barm.”
to Betsy, amt ntk her what ails her, and *' lie owes hh brother money,” rejoined 
why she looks to miserable. Even Peg Be-osforJ, " aud there s no danger. Lue 
Beady is unhappy, and resolves to ease brother knows he has no hold of hls place, 
her mind by telling Mat Donovan the and I’m told he always said he was a fool 
truth about the letter ; tor her con- to expend eo much mouey iu Improve 
acionco told her that il it wero not for tu enta ”
her jealousy and duplicity, Mat would " Well, Dr. Ktely might Interfere. He 
not have left tor America at all, aud ia a daugorous maxi, and if he thought 
would not bo now a prisoner in the jail Kearney was harshly treated he’d 
of Clonmel, in danger ol being trans- stop till b« got tSlr Garrett to look luto 
ported for life. Mary Kearney is doing thli gr. The creditors want tho timber 
her beat to bo strong; but since Norah on Woodlands to be sold, and If matters 
Laky's death tho struggle is harder than are stirred at nil something unpleasant 
it ut-ed to be ; and when she thinks of may l appan. Bat if Sir Garrett remains 
her light hearted sister going into a con abroad, I think there is no danger.” 
vent, she can scarcely suppress a cry of ” ’Tis reported Ktely’s son Las some 
pain. There is a rumour, too, that notion of Mbs Kearney,” said Bereefovd. 
Arthur O'Connor is going to be married *' Weil, that’s only another reason why 
to bocifl rich lady who fell in love with w? should be cautious,"’ replied bis father, 
him >a Paiis And Mury sees tho traces “ and the longer he’s let run the eaeler 
of care growing deeper and deeper in 1 ’twill be to manage him.” 
her brother Hugh’s face, and fears that “No surrender !” muttered Mr. Berea 
her lutlik r'a nil .lira must be becoming ford Pender down In bis chest, as he 

Eilio ia at school walked away to have an Imaginary con-

44 I'm afraid,” old Isaac muttered,i: Sir 
Garrett will take bows notion into his

was

tl

’Tla
out, Bffiby ’ll be a atole-away, too, God 
help me,’ a-yi I. 4 An’ where do you 
want to go?' says the captain, an’ I eee he 
couldn’t help laughin’. ‘Good look to 
you, captain,’ saya I, ‘an* let me out on 
the quay uv Watherford, an’ that’s all I’ll 
ax,’ says I. 4 We have another hero,* caya 
the mate, platin' to Patheraon, rowlln’ 
bother an* over cn the broad cf hla b?ck.
4 That’s the piper,’ says tha captain 
1 What are wc to do wud ’em ? 4 Let me 
out, sir,* eay a I, ‘ or I’ll h ive no business 
to show my face to the mlcthrees,’ says I.
1 You’re fifty miles from Watherford,’ 
say he, 4 an’ I suspect this ia a echnme uv 
yours to chato me,’ eaya he. Wud that 
the b’y from Baillngarry came up a step 
laddher oqt uv a place they call the houit 
—an’ the dlvii’a own houl; the same place 
la—an’ he explained all to the captain, an’ 
said I’d ba handy about the cooktn,’ an’ as 
for tho piper, If the weather cleared up, 
he'd give ’em a tune, an’ keep ’em alive 
An’ that’s the way myae’f an’ Patheroon 
went to New-fuund-land. We wor home 
together, too, an’ he wanted to keep up 
tho partnership, wa did eo well In St.
John’s, he playin’ an* I dancin’. But, 
good luck to you, Phil, an’ let 
sea Bobby, an’ I’ll tell you all another 
time.”

44 Just tell me, Barney,” said Hugh, 
who had been listening unobserved to the 
Utter part of hls narration, ‘‘what did 
you do with the gun you were desired to 
bring to Mat Donovan, to have the slock 
mended ?”

" Oh, for God’s sake, Miather Hugh,”
Barney exclaimed—showing such decided 
symptoms of a desire to run awsy, that 
Billy Heffernan closed the door and placed 
his beck pgalnet It—” don’t get me into a
hobble .boat the gun, nn’ 1 ef.her goln’ c. C. Jacobs, Buffalo, N. Y., says : “ Dr. 
through such hardship. I,at me go see Thomas’ Eelectric Oil cured him of a bad 
Bobby an my poor ould mother. Sure case of piles of H years’ standiog, having 
I’m bad enough, God help me.” tried almost every knoxvuremedy, “besides

“I don’t want to get you Into any two Buffalo Physicians,” without relief ; 
trouble about It,” said Hugh. “ But, by but the Oil cured him ; he thiuke it can- 
telling the truth, you will get your fitend not be recommended to highly,”
Mat Donovan out of trouble. Why did Mining Npws.
you not bring the gun to him, and where Mining experts note that cholera never
did you bring it?” attraoke the bowel* of the earth, but

“ ’Twas all on account uv Peg Bredy," humanity in general find it necessary to 
Barney ansaered moodily. ” An’see all use Dr. fowler's Extract of Wild Ntraw- 
the throuble I brought on myae’f for wan berry for bowel complaints, dysentery, 
slob uv a kiss.” diarrhoea, etc. It ie a sure cure.

“ Well, tell me how It happened.” A lady writes : “I was enabled to re-
“ I see her goln’ home by the short-cut, move the corns, root and branch, by the 

sir,” returned Barney, looking the very nae of Holloway’s Corn Care." Others 
picture of repentance, “ an’ wlnt across to wll° bave tried it have the same experi- 
meet her, thinkln’ Id’d be a tine thing to eu°6' , ,
let her see me wud a fire lock on mv 1)116 “av 8 wor*t f°r a healthy liver is to 
shonldher. An’ thin I wlut to help her =ecrete three aud a half pounds of bile. If 
over the double ditch above the forth the bll<> secretion be deficient, constipation, 
An’ as I was cornin’ back 1 hear the bagles aH.»“ÀnJ?™î,Uni bl},<2l'™ee8 and Jaandico
throuah^the' nï’ ‘he “"r" Sct li^regnUtor knoTnIn IS

makl * for the fù.zê over ErtUn.” Thin ,or PreventiQ8 cari”8 a“ M™* troubles, 

the hounds come on, keepln’ on tha thrale o,iN\VF,R,*LJ'0w 4he bowe,s to remain con- 
elegant, and the fust man I see loanin' pi,?at d 11 BenouB ev>1 ensue. National 
the^ double-ditch wa. your.e’f, and^the stibon Unaarpas6ea M ,0r—

huntsman after you. So 1 stuck the gun

cencd.
“ I'm cura uv that,” said Mat. “I’d 

deoeud my life on him. And how la ould 
Phil Marris, Billy ?”

“ As sound as a bell, ai he atys hlmse’f,” 
returned Billy. ‘‘I called iu—”

44 Time la up,” said the turnkey. And 
Mat Donovan was alone again in that 
dreary cell.

Ah, if Nolly Donovan had ‘‘called In ” 
to old Phil MorvieV, and brought 
kind word from B^aey, how much bettor 
It would have been for her brother than 
all her sobs and toa^s !

A week or ‘wo after the visit to the 
jail hidy Htffnrsan stopped his mule 
opposite th) little thatched house, where, 
exactly a year before, he sold the two
pence worth of turf while waiting for 
room to pass through the loads of corn 
that blocked up the street, after leaving 
the dragoon him on tho road. The 
woman of the house had bocome a regular 
customer since, aud even when she did 
not want a supply of turf, Billy often 
stopped to have a ebat with her. While 
they were talkie g this morning, he ob
served a crowd at the corner of the street, 
around a yellow painted van,built on the 
plan of those houses upon wheels In which 
a tall lady and a dwaif are usually to be 
seen, but small enough to bo drawn by a 
single donkey. Along one side were two 
ro<vs of lenses, like burning gh?soa, the 
under row low enough for the smallest 
urchin to pe?p through, and the upper 
sufficiently high for a full grown man to 
view the wonders inside without stooping 
Inconveniently. A green balzi curtain 
hung from a frame iu front of the g hoses, 
and was drawn over the spectators who 
paid their half-pence, to shut them In 
from the grzo of the crowd. The show 
man had a loud voice, and lu a monotou 
ous riug-song tone he solemnly announced 
to the public that he was there by order 
of Her Gracious Majesty, Queen Victoria, 
to exhibit hls panorama for the Instruc
tion of her Iri-h subjects, especially the 

hearted people of gallant Tipperary.
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Buffalo Plains, N. Y,

imperial Federation
Will present an opportunity to 
frame of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry the unfailing remedy for 
cholera, cholera morbus, colic, cramps, 
diarrhoea, dysentery, and all summer com
plaints, to every part of the Empire, 
Wild Strawberry never fails.

ext and the

Go to tha

more embarrassed.
with Grace, and Mary often thinks bow version with the " colonel,” and invent 
Grace’s presence would brighten up the I & f«w new oaths, 
old cotUge—and bow much it wanted 
brightening up now, Maurice Kearney,
however, a^ppt aro as jivial as ever ; and I barney is captured.—his account of 
the only weight on Mrs. Kearney’s mind 
is the fate ot poor Barney, who, she fears, 
must have fallen into the river at Water 
ford, or met with some other equally I It is Christmas Day again. But the 
ultimely eud. " Unless, indeed,” she day has dawned, for the first time within 
would add,14 he has turned ballad sieger- thu memory of the oldest Inhabitants, 
or showman himself.” And Barney’s without the windows in the old town of 
mietre-rs derived great consolation from KlltLubber being set dancing by the 
the hope that ho bad permanently at- famous Knocknagow drum. The drum 
tached himself to a Punch and Judy. is eilent and forgotten over Mat Dono- 

Attornvy Hanly has got possession of van’s dresser ; and Mat Is a prisoner, 
one hundred and fifty acrea of land ad awaking bis trial, lu Clonmel jail. But 
joining C.istlvview, at one pound an acre, even if the drum were banged, as of old, 
Besides Tom Hogan’s little farm, for at tho Bash, behind Maurice Kearney’s, 
which Torn Hogan paid two pounds, loud enough to awaken the Seven 

fifty acres, including Mat Donovan’o Sleepers, how few would have rallied to 
“garden,” and four or five other email the call, compared with that day twclve- 
hoidings of from five to ten acres, are iu month, when Mr. Lowe and hls host fol- 
p,etty good heart. But the re t is eo lowed the procession over the snow- 
poor and exhausted that Mr. Hanly does covered road Î For, In spite of Father 
not consider that ho has got much ol a I Hannlgan’a encouraging assurance that

CHAPTER LXr.

HIM8KLF,—MAT THE THRASHER IN 
CLONMEI, JAIL, AND THE BIG DRUM 
61LKNT.

warm
Ho then commenced letting down hls 
picture* one by one by means of strings 
with brass curtain rings attached to them, 
detirl
right ” and “ look to the left,” and they 
would see ‘‘Napoleon Bonaparte mounted 

horse,” and "Solomon’s

bis patrons to ‘‘look to the

»
Temple,” and various other wonders, too 
numerous to mention here ; always fin
ishing lit* description of a battle by asklog 
them did they not ” hear the cannons 
roaiiog.”

“ Don’t you hear the cannons roaring ?” 
he exclaimed, as Billy Heffernan pushed 
bis wsy through tho crowd, and stood 
clc.e to the orator.

“OS, I do,” responded a voice from 
under the green baize curtain, In accents 
of the profoundest wonder.

The showman, surprised end delighted

on

CHAPTER It. 
calm and sunny September 

mild and balmy.It was a 
evening. The air
from'thfTtdghVo.d, whicÏÏed'tô”the row

SB'S.*»*? 3
ores of the path were tangled by a prej- 
fuilon of wild flowers, such as the purple 
fox-glove, with Its fairy like caps, and tti

was

some

SKnard’s Liniment cures Dip temper.
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■parkllrg leaves and knotty twiitlops of MtHtd. Dr. n’t je know m*, Mary?, *r„ - e $ $
ely roolu, run the beige, mingled wl-h th*» Don’t you know your own Neri ? f,j "l n ‘i 0*OQ tT
taweltd mvrv'ow. and sweet brond !e«ved He received un r.-uly. The sIRrc- .i UD HUH
dock. Uudd'td un et the stump of eu ; wn« or.lv dirtuthed hv «h» ptol, nM*o u ^ 
agid thorn, r Dw yards down the h ivu., whistle c’f a distant black-hud.
was e piV.e.feeed woman with a baba ut ---------
ter breast, and a hvt-year-old buy by ter CEIAP 1ER III,
*^e* Father Costello, howvvor, ar lv<d In

time to find her re**.ortd to consolensuet a.
" L buck, my father > He h,n^ ro time io covtullug the i.yti 

irsjbe will be lookin’ tor you. Come, | woiun., and r.fter be had sdruinl*-.* m d 
MtiL-Oi), a id Lave another peep at thu j the. la. t rlcts of bt.r religion she appeaitd 
owld cibta before the roofs taken cfT wid to h«« perfectly tra^q ili and iWg-vd. 
their crow bars.” “ Ned, dear,” she whispered, “ take care

“No, Phadrig, dear ; we’ll stay where o’ the little darlings that will soon be 
we are, for I know the very big! t of it motherless.
would kill me ” I fc>he then nestled her head on her hus

“ M here will we sleep to-night, baud’s breast as a child would have dene 
Mammy ?” on It’s mother’s bosom. At this moment

* Heaven only knows, avourn^en ” the belle of a distant monastery were 
“ You’re not well, mother. Your face tolling for evening prayer, 

looks as pale as a sheet.” “ What bells are those?” asked the
“I’m greatly afraid, Phadrlg. I’ll never dying woman, 

gftt the better o! the shock 1 got when I “ They are ringing the Angelas,” 
the peelers and bailifih came this morn- | solemnly replied the priest, 
icg to turn us out of the old cottage

mOnes upon a winter dav,
As 1 sat forlorn aud sad, 

Thiukiug. in a (rtUui w»\ 
vrf the time when i was glad— 

Hopping llgully o’er the huow, 
Came a routa luat I know.

On the window led 
With a brlg'il, 1 

’Twas ü comp
Alwayk «ail .

Ju«i tu i-liuw wv ivigi>i, pretend 
itaefi Lu vntermln n f, lend.

When I saw mv tiny guest.
Waning for nls dall> crumb, 

Dainty, trim ami self.pos*.esse.1, 
«ever u< noting it would come,

I could almot-i hear him nay,
“ MlHlresH. lood Is source to day.”

, ...uït&tjezz I Feàtherbone r J''MlCorsets.
i ' Ayer's SursnpurilLs ysW ... .f if . ■WTILiP'n II11'tlWW'l L1 . huib
is the > i cue f. : Im!!:, '-n.nni . fl*' ti$f .
whvi ■ i ' i d with Liver Vdi Oint, t/%awSW '*
i ! :• . 1 ly t: f-■ ! I* >nn in.; testimony : M«TlMmîïïTdîTÎÎTi lk__2L^ ^__ I
<r, :::

rl»cn 'hiege he stood, 
•il, inquiring eye ; 
, < i tIiki. he should 

using bv 4 Mitomy, don’t he crylu’,” said the
little f ::-,w ■W5

:/\ViRÜ: iv5fQ• ■ .loseph Luke, of Biockwuy i 
Centre. .Mich.: —

“Liver - mplaint and indigestion 
made my life u hurd< u :m<l c.une lu ur 
< n«lii:r my « m e. F->r more than 
four \ urs I tutlïeivd untold ftgonv, was 
1'i iliK r-! aim i i 1 i a skeleton, and hardly 
bad si it vgt h to dra^ myself about. All 
hinds oi food tli-.tvesM'd me. and only
t 1 ild be digested at
l.ll. XV!,‘.Iin tli" time mentioned si-wval 
I !■', f-i> '.an ; 1 reat.-d me without giving re
lief. Nothing that 1 took seemed to do 
r.i.y } i-nmi a nt y m.l until 1 commenced 
llio use of Ay< i cli
li-iM produced wonderful results. Soon 
lifti r eommeneiug to take the Sarsapa
rilla 1 could see an improvement in my 

My appetite began to return 
ability to digest 

nil tin; food taken, my strength im
proved cuvli day, and after a few 
i iont Vs of faithful attention to your 

1 found myself a well 
end to all household 

duties. The medicine L~s given mo a 
la w lease of lib .”

•• N,û3

FARMERS AND MILL MEN,And my heart made rad reply, 
As the little dole f threw,

1 Htrangu that one so poor an 
Should have store enough fi 

Kublti. If the thing could »; 
Would you throw a cruml

I McCOLL’S CELL:BRAT ED
- or two ! 

b to me 1" Lard i ne Machine Oil 'Net a sound disturb 'd the bush, 
Have my own Impatient s gh— 

Rohm to a neighboring bush 
Darted off without goou-bye.

How ! you leave me, faithless bird, 
as I waited for a word.

Is the only Safe and Sure Oil for Self-binders, Threshing 
Machines and Mill Machinery generally.

.
Every baud was bowed, every knee 

whero you and the infant at my breast was bent, every voice offered up the 
were born. Why, darling, your father beautiful prayer of the Angélus in poor 
and his father and grandfather before Mary Brady’s bahalf, even the men who 
him first saw the light there. Oohono, bad been so busy in the work of demoll- 
Ned Brady, pulse o’ my heart,” she tlon paused and took part lu ihj cere- 
sobbed. “ ’Tie you that was ever and | mony. 
always the good husband to me, and it’s

Ali ! I wrorged the heart of flame :
Through the >lienee, sweet and clear, 

Forth his cheery carol came.
Aud I held my hreath to hear,

For that dear familiar strain 
Woke my bolter self again.

«•«unlit ion.
nml with if eatne" the Try our FA MU VS CYLINDFK OIL — timiraiitml V lie quit I led In Vunudii* 7J-~1 i

MANUFACTURED BY M’COLL BllCS. AND SOLD BY LEADING DEALERSdirect ini; 
V Util, able•Twas a benediction sweet,

Chanted lu a foreign tongue,
Like t hose graces after meat 

liy the warbling scholar 
Where tue revert-ud customs 
Handed down by men of old.

Did I dream that, as he sang,
Home one entered at the door,

Th it some childish laughter rang
Knd some footsteps crosfied the Unor ? 

Who hath touched my lips with wine, 
Mellow Juice of Auld Lang byue ?

tto at I*• Look,” suddenly exclaimed Ned 
little I ever thought I’d live to see the I Brady, “ 1 feel as if her breath bad passed 
hour when your little home would be I right into my heart’s coie.” She was 
destroyed before our eyes in the broad cold ou bis bosom.
open day.” The bells were still tolling ; it was a

“ Mammy, you’ll soon die if you fret requiem which they rang, for the soul of 
this way, an* then who’ll take care o’ Mary Brady had taken its flight to a 
mo an’ my little sister?” brighter world ore the deep toued vibra-

“ Ah, Pnadrig, my poor child, if it lions of the Atgalus belle had ceased, 
n’t for your sake and the baby here, -- ■» -

an,I your Ultier, I’d Booner die tbim live, | uuw 0LI) PAT >sWKENKY ONCE 
for what is life without a home—but 
come,” she continued, as she pressed
the infant to her bosom, “we’ll take a i Down at Stuyveoant, on the Central, 
farewell look at the old heme that is Hudson road, there is stationed a switch 
now lost to us forever. man who has been at his pest ever since

A turn la the road brought them op the first train parsed over the rails, and 
poelte to what had been a nesting of three I had been lu the company’s employ 
or four cottages. ihe greater number before that, almost from the day when 
had been dispossessed of their inmates. the fl/Rt tie was laid and the first spike 
Ihe one farthest tfi was tue present scene 
of eelc ton. Two men were busied in un-

THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC LOTTERYDR,
hold, <

ftp's Sarsaparilla, ;?

AUTHORIZED BY THE LEGISLATURE.
pitEi'AitED nr

Dr*. J. C. Ay or A Co., Lowell, Mass,
Price $1 ; o!x bcV-lee, Ç.5. Worth {'» u bottle.

For Public Purposes, such as Educational Establishment and 
Large Ilall for St. John Baptist Society of Montreal.

f

Suddenly t be music ceased,
Yet the silence breathed of balm ;

Art thru tl >wn then, small hedge pr!
Home where else to raise the psalm ?

" Mail,” the Master finely said,
“ Djlh not live aloue by bread.”

— Good Words.
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3134 PRIZESwai driven.
Thle man did not Btrika when Leo’ts 

roofing the om&ll dwelling, while two I order wtnt over the wires on the even 
cthtu looked prepared to meet any out- lnf, 0f August 8 Old Patrick Sweeney 
break on the part of the tenant or bis I remained at hia poet which he baa faith- 
fuende. Ihere was the usual ccene t-f I fu'Jy guarded for nearly sixty years now, 
confusion. \ et it was plain to see that Although he is wholly illiterate, his 
the ejectment had been served upon a I mental powers have a natural rigor that 
cottage surrounded by many comforts. ia remarkable. Once the company leaned 

“ Here’s poor Mary Brady,” w&e the cry, an order directing that all switchman who 
as the young wife aud mother approached, could not read or Mviite to quit its service, 
with little Phadrlg still by her side. I got a boy la his shanty to teach him

“ May kind heaven,” exclaimed au old t0 read the numbers of the engines so that 
woman, “ look down an’ comfort you this I jj0 could report the time and number of 
day, Mary, allanna ! ’tis you must have trains that passed the flag shanty every 
the heavy heart.” day. The old man had apparently passed

Mury indeed looked very pale and the age when the ruled can yet ba turned 
fragile, hhe tottered forward ard was j jet back and made to grasp what It has out 
saved from falling by her tlderly fri-aud, grown, for be discharged the boy, bat hie 
who took the babe from her arms and xvas gtfli keen. In less than p, month 
placed the mother us tenderly as she could hti had learned the numb-.rs of evury 
in an old-fashioned arm chair, which had engine on the read by the sound of Its 
been thrown out from the cottyge. J bel), and never made a eiogle error in his

“Take care o’ my darling infant,” the reports. this Is vouched for by people 
gasped, with her hand closely pressed who have known Sweeney half a century, 
against, her side cs If in pain, while tears does not know what ftar it, and a
flowed down her cheeks. I story is told how he once defied two regi-

“Ned Brady,” observed a member of I ments of soldiers because he knew what 
the constabulary, who appeared to be his dutv was and they did not. It wao in 
superintending tbe work of eviction, “hae April, Î8G2, during war times. Sweeney 
no one but himself to Lame ; why didn’t waa his post on the road, which was 
he take no for an answer when the lease J then double-tracked north of Stuyveeant, 
of his cabin dropped. Why did he trv to I but had tut one track between that tow» 
keep possession in spite of the law ? You I and New York, 
see, he has to suffer for it at last—an’ soldiers on a epeclal trMa bound for New 
eorra mend him—’tis his own fault.” York reached tituyveeant early one morn- 

“ What’s that ye say ? ' cried a strong iug, and Sweeney, who was on the look 
though haggard looking man, advancing 0ut, stopped the train, because the train 
a' the crowd to wh jm he had been speak which had immediately preceded it carried 
log, opened and made way for him ; “and no signal to give warning that tha spécial 
Is It you, Strgant U'Djnuv&n, that tells wa3 behind it. It was b Tore the da>s of 
me ’twas my own fault to defend my own block signals, aud much depended on a 
home from tha plunder ? Such talk rememb-ance of orders as to bow trains 
does very Utile credit tD the name you were to bo run. The commandant of the 
bear. If you had a single drop o’ manly 1 tr,i0ps could not understand why the train 
hlocd In vour velue, ’tis not disgracin’ the had come to a ptandstill. Lswping from 
name o’ O'Donovan you’d bo by wearln’ tbe train he began making inquiries, and 
a peeler’s jacket. Why look at Joe Ryan foand Sweeney standing at the switch, 
Liok at lim Oxlhghcr. Ljok a'c Hugh | whlch he had locked.
McGarry. They Hang ihdr Biilie-h uni
forms into the bags and took log-bail I officer. “ Don’t you know these nre Fed- 
from tbe couut.hry sooner than have a ertti troeps, under orders from Wasbii g 
bend In the dirty work that you’re doin’ ton t0 proceed to New York without 
to-day. You know well enough Ser- j j6}ay ? What do you mean by stopplug 
géant O'Donovan, that I waa born under ^is train without orders ?” 
that roof which you and your muidheiin’ Sweeney pointed his thumb over L!s 
gang have this day destroye j. My father phoulder in tha direction of the tiagie 
and grandfather held the bit o’land, and track.

paid for it at the highest and to the « -phe train ahead carried no signal for 
last penny.” ycz ”’ said he, “ and there boes an up train

“ Troth, that’s true Ned,” murmured 0Q jtR way.” 
his friends. “ And why is it the notices “ Unlock this switch instantly,” com- 
to quit are pent around so plentiful on the mand«d tbe cllicer, drawing his sword, 
estate ? i’ll tell ye. ’Tis because the «»^0t a momeut’d delay now, unlock It!” 
agent wants tho land to be cleared of 11 I’ll not,” said Sweeny, and the words 
men, that it may be used for grazin’ pur- were Bcarcely out of his mouth before a 

to fatten four footed bastes.” dozan soldiers, In obedience to an order,
Don’t you know, Ned Brady,” said hustled tho switchman Into a shanty. 

the Sergeant, “ that the gentleman’s land (jQ6 thrust his bayonet into the boards 
is his own, and If he’d rather feed cattle aiong6tdo of Sweeny’s neck. The others 
for tho market than have the place broke pfnned him in a similar manntr under 
up Into little farms, Isn’t It his own buel ^he arma. Half a dozen others placed the 
ness an’ not yours? Hasn’t he a right to muzz!e3 0f their loaded muskets within a 
do what he likes with his own ? ftiw laches of his bond.

“ No,” exclaimed Brady, firmly plant- “Give up that key and let this Dnlu 
ing his foot on the ground ; “no maa has proceed,” was the com maid, and while 
a right to say to another, ‘Go out and n0 threRt accompanied It the switchman 
starve.’ If it’a a tenants duty to pay, it i[new that the next order would bo to pull 
should be a landlord’s duty to protect.” t^0 triggers. He never flinched.

Two women was comforting Ned “Not wan foot does this train move,” 
Brady’s wife in the best way they could, he Baj(y| without a tremor, 
and another was busied in adjusting a “ 1 will give you one min—” 
bed on a small car. Ned, who was not At that moment a shrill whistle was 

till then of his wife’s Illness rushed and before the officer could fioteh
to where she was supported in the ^ja ordQr the train f ir Albany came flying 

arm chair. “ What’s tha matter with ye, Hi0ng at the rate of forty mtUs an hour, 
Mary, nsthore ? You’re lookin’verv pale, Sweeney’s watchfalncps had prevented a 
jewel ; it’s nothing serious, is It Mary ? ’ terrible disaster. Ho knew woll that the 
he asked. “I am afraid, Ntd, first train should have displayed Hgn&l
voureeu,” she answered, “ that’twill soon t0 indicate that there was another
bo all over with your poor Mary. Send j0a0wing. Had ho permitted the train 
some one for Father Costello.” An old carrytng the soldiers to proceed, there 
woman, o:i hearing her request, departed would have been frightful collidon et 
immeclately and proceeded in the di- about Stockport, where a cur ,*e through 
notion of the chapel, the spire of which a rocky cut shuts out ail view two huu- 
crowntd a little hill aoout a quarter of a ^re(i yards ahead. It didn’t take either 
mile distant, end was distinctly viable ^e dlicers or the men long to realize 
from tho scene of the eviction. “ Oh, if wtiat a narrow escape they bad made aud 
they'd only let mo die within the old to appreciate the bravery of the swllch- 
cahin,” whispered Mury to her husband, mfttl who was ready to give up hia own 
“I’d feel happier.” life rather than permit a thousand men

“ Don’t sueake o’ that, my bright love,” t0 put theirs lu dagger, 
exclaimed Ned. “ Mary, tuy bride, don’t Famoua Sam Sloan was President of 
speak o’ death.” “ Where’s Phadrlg and the Central in those days and when be 
our blessed infant ?” she asked. heard of Sweeney’s courageous conduct he

“ Here, safe, beside you, Mary, darlln’.” Bent him & check for a generous amount 
“ Is Father Costello cornin’?’’ aud summarily discharged the engineer
<• Yes, darlln’. I see him cornin’ up aud crew of the train that had run through 

the toad as fast as his horse can carry without a signal —Albany Express 
him But spake, machree. What’s amiss 
Mary ? Can’t you answer me? Some 

fetch » dhrop of water ; she has
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Those cvenlm: bells, those t-venlng bells, 
How ruauy a tale their music tells 
Of youth uT'it home, and that sweet time 
When last 1 heard their soothing chime.
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Who will say that there is not some
thing touchingly poetical in the subject of 
bells <

Chateaubriaid, describing their use In 
calling worshippers to prayer, fays :

“Let belH, then, call the faithful to 
gether, for the voice of man is not suffi 
cieutly pure to summon penitence. In
nocence, and misfortune at tbe foot cf the 
altar. Among the pavf.gss of America 
when supplicants approach the door of 
thecabio, it is the child that belongs to 
it that ushers tho distressed stranger 
into the habitation of his father. So, if 
the use of bells were forbidden us, a 
child should be chosen to call us to the 
house of the Lord.”

Another writer, referring to the 
A h gel u a bell, says : “The sound of tbe 
bell is among the most pleasant re- 
minders of our affiliation with our 
fellow men. We have often been told, 
and can testify in our own case, that 
there is nothing more agreeable when 
detained on board a vessel waiting high 
water, than the sound of Ibe Angelus 
bell from the church in the distance. 
Its tones tell us of one faith, on sea es 
on land, and we are led to join in the 
prayers of those we soon expect to 
meet.”

Tiim, the country-town of East Meath, 
is distant about twenty two miles from 
Dublin ; it is pleasantly situated on the 
Boyne. In the vicinity are the remains 
of several castellated and monastic 
buildingp, the most remarkable of which 
are Trim Castle, on the banks of tbe 
river, and the Abbey founded by St. 
Patrick, and afterwards built by Di 
Lacy, Lord of Meath.

About half a mile from Trim a-re the 
ruins of Newton Abbey, forming a grand 
and picturesque object. The ancient 
castle of the De Lady b, once the proudest 
pile in Mettb, 1« now a mass oi ruins, 
and recalls forcibly the memory of Its 
days of almost regal splendor. My pr< 
eut design, however, is not to expa'.late 
upon the architectural beauties of Edo’s 
ancient structures, but briefly to sketch 
the sorrowfulness which may sometime* 
epriug from the more recent ruins of 
mud walled, striw-tfcatchcd Iihh home 
steads.

About a mile and a half from the fam
ous ruins already alluded to stood a low 
line of cottages The land in this neigh
borhood was noted for Its wealth produc 
lng fertilltv, in the shape of abundant 
harvests. But ruin and desolation were 
soon to follow.

Cattle-ratsitg was considered by tne 
agent of the absentee landlord to ba of 
much more Importance than the raising 
of large families. Of course, the result 
of this was that notices to quit were scat 
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HEALTH ECU ALL.Thousands testify to their 
being the best Family Pill in use. 
They purify tho system, regulate the 
bowels, thereby cleansing tho Moud. 
For Females»! Ml ages these pills 
are invaluable, as a few doses of them 
carry otf all humors and bring about 
all that is required.
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Parity the Blood, correct nil Disorders of the 

LIVER, HTOMAUH, KIDNEYS AND H0WKL8.

Fifteen car loudi* of

No Female Sliould lie without Them.
Thoy invigorate ami restore to heallli lb hilitHiod Constitutions, nnu ern Invalnpvie In nil 
Oomplnlnu lncldeutnl to Females of all axes. Eor Children and the aged they are prloelese

Busin ilic, Fairfield Co., Ohio. 
Covftock, Fsq. :

gir.—For the past 2f> years I have been suffering 
from n disease v liieli tliv'd'H-tors said void.I n-ult. in 
(tronsv. 1 tried doetnr ntt, r dod'u. but tono|»nr- 
tiose, the disease snme-l I" -til iiiakv lu-aiiwity anil 
thev’all k-it\t- their opinion that it was -imply a matter 
,,f time with me. About, this lime I : one of vmr 
hoys,.f .Moix-'s and h:»\etu!..-n lltr.-»- l"»xef
of them up tu the present writ inn. I can again do 
tuy own work aiul fuel twvnt.x years younger.

Yours truly,
Hannah K. Dickson.

THE OINTMENT\V. IT.

rnmedy for Tînt! Legs, Hail Hrcwstr, Old Wound», Rordn and Ulrors. Jt Is 
r Cent, and Rheumntlsm. K’<ir «‘Ivorders of the CIh-ni ji has m» en mil 
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etsnd Ike fvelluga of on Irieh tenant 1)1 
the bit of land and the little cot where ho 
first drew breath tho scene of an Irish 
eviction Is calculated to have a most de- 
pressing and heart chllliag effect.

It Is pretty generally admitted that 
there Is not a race of people In the world 
so affectionately attached to their native 
noil as the Irish. Even when driven from 
their homes, so strong is their love for 
the old spot that they will linger for days 
and weeks near the beloved scenes cf 
their eaillest recollections. Their green 
meadows, the datlt mountain-, and the 
glorious torrents th.xt gush from them In 
passion which they carry with them into 
exile. Aud many have been f°
ptue away in secret after their native hills, 
until, the malady becoming apparent un
fortunately too late, they sought once 
mote the gieen fields and valleys among 
which they hid spent their youth, just in 
time to lay down their pale cheek* and 
rest In their native clay forever, those 
hearts which absence and separation from 
the very soil had broken.
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of Pope Clement XIV. These (vents are 
said by uo-l’opery lecturers of Prof, 
Smith’s clan t j have baeu perpetrated by 
Jesuits. History Rives uo evidence that 
Cl mont XIV. died by any other means 
than from natural caucea, nor Is there any 
reason to suspect of such a crime an order 
which, at the trying moment of their sup. 
pression, obeyed that Pontiff s decree 
without a murmur of dissatisfaction.

As regards Henry III, it must be borne 
In mind that, In eplte of the advice of his 
owa counsellors, he treacherously mur
dered the Duke of Guis», Henry Ls Bal
afre, and his brother the Cardinal of Guise, 
the defenders of the laws of the kingdom, 
as well as Catharine do Medacls. He 
(elected the assassins, and distributed the 
daggers with which the assassinations were 
perpetrated. Toe Indignation of the 
people was ungovernable. Is It wonder
ful that within eight months an indignant 
avenger was found who in excess of zeal 
slew the treacherous king ? We do not 
prop Be to excuse the deed ; but It is often 
a consequence of evil-doing that the in
jured era goaded to take stern venoeanco. 
Jacques Clement, the as a-s'n of the king, 
was a monk, but he was c Dominican, not 
a Jesuit, uor was there any conspiracy In 
the transaction—and no Jesuit had any. 
thing to do with it,

Henry IV, v.as a friend to the 
Jesuits, and none were more strongly 
attached to him than the prominent Jesuits 
of France. He was killed by a private 
lay individual from private motives. It 
is an unfounded charge to cccuee the 
Jesuits, or any Jesuit, of having been an 
accessory to the murder In any way.

As to the Inquisition, as it was estab
lished by Ferdinand and Isabella of Spain 
la 1460, whereas the Jesuit Society only 
began to exist In 15154, It ls hard to under - 
stand how Mr. Galdwln Smith has ac 
qulred his special historical acumen. But 
all his facts are on a par with this one.

We shall not enter into a detailed 
account rf the unfortunate religious wars 
which derailed Franca and Germany 
dutlrg the sixteenth and seventeenth cen
turies. Taere were excesses on bath sides, 
but it must bo borne in mind that the 
Protestant excesses were committed In 
order to impose upon the Catholics 
order of things. The Catholics took up 
a-ms to defend themselves from highly 
aggressive revolutionists. We shall not 
deny that the sympathies of the Jesuits, 
aid of other priests as well, were on the 
Catholic (tie, just as the Protes- 
tsnt clergy were on the Protes
tant aide. Bit it Is
that the Catholic clergy dep’orel the sad 
condition t) which the'.r respective 
trios were reduced during theee troublous 
times. It Is falee to eay that the 
were brought about by the Jesuits, Mr. 
Smith makes this assertion only for the 
purpoee of nourishing the hatred which so 
many Protestants eitertoin for that illus
trious crier. But if his object 
truth, he could tell of the political in
trigues of the Protestant clergy too, not 
only in France and Uarmauy, but also in 
England, Ireland and .Scotland. Ilecould 
tell of many a “ Hannibal Macklewrath ” 
who did not hesitate when deeds of blood 
were to be committed. He could tell of 
the ehare J jbn Koox and ether leading 
Presbyterian clergy had In the mnrder of 
David R zsio, and of all Its brutal clrcum* 
stances, unequalled la the auntls of civil
ized Europe, and of George Wishart’s 
ehare ia that of Cardinal Beaton, He 
could tell how Anglican c’erlcs per
secuted Presbyterians lu the icigi 
of Coarles dl, aud how Presbyterians 
returoei the compliment by compassing 
the murder of the Anglican Archbishop 
Scarp. But, forsooth, It is only against 
the Jesuits that the records of a troubled 
period of from two to three centuries ago 
must be appealed to,

Mr. Smith’s whole address to the Equal 
Rlghters la a compound of falsehood, 
malevolence and dishonesty.

AN ATROCIOUS SLANDERER.
In reviewing Mr, Goldwin Smith’s ad

dress t> the Equal Rlghters, delivered ia 
Richmond Hall, Toronto, early In 
September, wo promised to notice In a 
future ls-ue some of the (lenders to which 
he gave utterance sguinst the Jesuits.

Among those charges, one of the most 
ridiculous ls that the war between France 
and Germany ill 1870 was the result of 
Jesuit influence over the Empters Eugenie 
with the object in view to crush Protest
ant Germany. It is not our purpoee to 
eater Into a eertous refutation of an evi 
dent absurdity, bat we mention this state
ment of the would be Gustavus Adolphus 
in order to ehow to what atrslta he ls re
duced in order to sustain his impeach
ment of the Order contained la the follow
ing words :

11 Our people in Canada have not yet 
seen the Jesuit at work bore as Europe 
hss, and therefore It is poselble to make 
them believe that ha is nothing but a 
teacher end a preacher.”

Tne causes of the Franco-German war 
are too well known that the public shou’d 
bs blinded to them by Professor Smith. 
Fiance and Germany had long been un- 
disguisedly hostile to esch other, owing to 
efforts ou both sides to cxtmd their politi
cal Influence, and the hostility burst into 
a Usine when it was found that Germany 
had succeeded in inducing Spain to in
vite a Usrunn prince to occupy the thruno 
of that country. This was the duect cc 
casion of the dreadful conll ct whicn fol
lowed and which proved to be so 
dDas'rous to
had about as much to do

had Sinbad, the 
sailor, or Mr. Smith himself. Jesuit 
inffuence, lrdeed, or any clerical influence, 
had little weight In determining the polit 
leal movements of Napoleon III.

Mr. Smith himself virtually acknowl
edge! this while wishing his G auge audi
ence to bilieve that the Jesuit Order was 
responsible. He acknowledged that he 
could give no proof, so he contents hluneif 
with statlcg that “ It ls the general belief 
la France ” that this was the case. And 
this presumed pot house belief is all the 
ground ho has for the atrocious slander 
which he retails.

Bit what Interest could the Jesuits 
have had in crushing G irmauy 1 G irmauy 
Is undoubtedly a Protestant country, If we 
regard the ratio which exists between 
Catholics and Protestants ; but of.er all it 
ls not so exclusively Protestant as Mr, 
Smith would have us believe, Tae Oath 
olios ate, at all events, 37 per cent, of the 
population, and their percentage Is rapidly 
Increasing, aud thau German Catholics 
there are not any In Europe more staunch 
In maintaining their liberties aud the 
liberties of the Ch urch, In spite of ths per. 
sccutlon which raged against them since 
the war, but which is now, through the 
operation of divine Provldonco, greatly 
moderated.

We may dlemlss this a-ssrtlon of the 
Professor as being refuted by his 
virtual admission that his statement Is not 
susceptible nf even aa attempt at proof. 
It was quite acceptable, however, to the 
audience he was addressing, end as his 
object was simply to gain notoriety, and 
to veut hie spleen, he risked what reputa
tion he hss on the statement. Another 
of the llbeler's assertions ls :

“A harmless company r.f teachers and 
preachers, the Minister of Justice calls the 
Society of Jesus. A harmless company 
of teachers and preachers which made the 
religious wars of the Prague in Fra-ce, 
which made the thirty years’ war in Gar- 
many, which exterminated the French 
Protestants, watch, through James the 
Second, almost overturn'd the liberties of 
England, which disturbed every nation in 
Europe with its political Intrigues, which 
Inspired a whole series of political assas
sins, which was the eoul of reaction 
agednst liberty, political and Intellectual, 
In Europe, and the virtual klndler of the 
fires of the Inquisition. History has not 
such another record of wrong done to 
humanity.”

Incitement to religious wars, attacking 
the liberties of England, political assiua- 
tiour, and the Inquisition : all these are 
asserted to be the work of Jesuits, It ls 
tru’y a terrible impeachment, and It 
would require a monster treatise Instead 
of a newspaper article to deal with It fully, 
yet we cun eay enough In a few Hues to 
show, first, that Mr, Smith’s testimony on 
these points Is worthless ; secondly, that 
his pretended facts have no beating upon 
the quealion with which he is dealing, the 
rights of Catholics In Canada, and thirdly, 
that his pretended facte are Impudent 
falsehoods. The only redeeming quality 
about them Is that they 11 outvllllan vtl- 
llany.” Bat we must deal with them 
blefly.

It ia weil known that It was not for 
restricting the liberties of the English 
people that James II, lost his throne, but 
for extending liberty of coneclonca to 
Catholics and Dissenters. It was for re
laxing persecuting statutes, 
were proved to have counselled him, It 
could only bs inferred, therefore, that 
they were friends instead of enemies to 
religious liberty. The enemies to liberty 
were those Protestant ministers who 
wished to perpetuate persecution. Why 
does not Mr. Smith denounce their 
sors )

As to the political assassinations, we 
know that Goldwin Smith refers to the 
murders of Henry III, and Henry IV. of 
trance, and to the pretended po sening
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grounded fear that the secret will be 
divulged In their homes.
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BiVour's inhuman attempt to prevent 
any help or rusteriauce leaching the 
starving cottiers of Ireland from Amer
ica has been met and bull d by Ihe in
domitable end fearless cbempiona of 
Irish life and liberty, John Dillon and 

U Wm. O'Brien. Tnose fwo represent» 
Ul1 lives of Ireland in the British U.mmons 

undertook to achieve what the rulers of 
Ireland refused to undertake, namely, 
the saving from starvation of thousands 
of Irish men and women during the com
ing winter. Only last week Mr. Balfour 
stated at a public meeting in Eng'aud 
that the reports of failure in the potato 
crop and consequent danger of even par
tial distress in Ireland were exaggerated. 
He promised also that in the few districts 
of the West, where scarcity existed, the 
Government was prepared to supplement 
the resources of poor law guardians if 
necessary.

In the meantime, however, statistics 
are brought in from almost every county 
in Ireland showing that scarcity exista 
and that famine threatens the poorer 
cottiers, who had to sell all their produce 
to pay exorbitant rents and were depend 
ing on the potato crop for a bare exist- 
ence. But the potato crop, their last re
source, has been an utter failure. Noth
ing is left for thousands of families but 

Waleh. We felt as orphans when His to receive aid from their rulers or to die 
Grace of Toronto lock lis departure from of etarvation. Messrs. Balfour and Sslis- 
devoted and loving children, and, In bury, the present rulers, turn a deaf eor 
obedience to the voice <f the supreme to the cry for assistance and pooh-pooh 
shepherd, pave up his accumulated work the statiitica. Any help to the poorer 
of years to a-eume the graver and classes, they iancy, would be a blow and 
higher responsibilities of a Met- a detriment to the landlords—any assist- 
ropolltnn Bee. Anxiety and deep anee extended to the starving cottiers 

ed the lerrts of many, v.ould be distasteful to the castle hacks 
and the blue blood who represent the 
English garrison in Ireland.

But it is rumored that John Dillon and 
Wm. O'Brien are contemplating a trip to 
America. Those two tribunes ol the 
people will address large assemblages of 
Americans and of Irishmen in the western 
world. They will unfold the tale of Ire 
land’s sufferings and of Balfour’s cruel 
inhumanity. They will convince the 
English-speaking world of the necessity 
of Home Rule for Ireland. Money will 
flow into their exchequer, and the stsrv 
ing thousands, perhaps millions, in Ire
land, will be relieved, independently oi 
England orof Bilfouror Salisbury. ‘Tais 
must not be permitted,” cry out the lat
ter, “ England will lie disgraced before 
thecivilizrd worid,therefore let us arrest 
Dillon and O'Brien ; let us trump up a 
charge of conspiracy against them ; we 
shall find venal magistrates ready to do 
our behests in Ireland, and consign 
Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien to Tullamorc 
jail for six months or more.”

So what ia acknowledged to be a j rdic. 
ini farce has been going on in Tipperary 
for the last three weeks. Magistrate 
Ron an, who had a personal grudge 
against the accused, was objected to by 
counsel for the defendants, but sustained 
by the superior court in Dublin. Une 
policeman swore that he was in the habit, 
under instructions, of following stealthily 
into the vestry men who were going to 
confess their sins to a priest. This 
statement, sworn to by the sacrilegious 
perpetrator of the infamy, aroused the 
indignation oi the whoie court room, 
which had to be cleared, and the trial 
adjourned. 0 her delays came that 
prevented a lair and honest trial.

Meanwhile, winter was approaching 
with rapid strides, and no aid was coming 
from America ; and the trusted loaders, 
whose appealing voice would be heard 
iu every city hall and in every state 
Legislature in America, ware out on 
sufferance bailed to appear every morn
ing before the paid and suborned mugis 
traies who were engaged to administer 
injustice, and prevent the scanda! of an 
appeal to America or the outside charit
able world for needed succor to Ireland.

Under these circumstances, and coueid 
ering that the preservation of the lives ef 
their fellow-countrymen, threatened with 
starvation, should be the first law lu their 
hearts, aud should rank high above all 
other laws, Messrs. Diihu aud O'Brien, 
although watched by detectives and shad
owed as men hr.d never been shadowed 
bef ire, eluded the eye cf the Irleh 
police force, and, without saying by your 
1 arc, or good-bye to Mr. Rman or the 
police Inspectors, quietly walked out cf 
Ireland in their owu quiet way, and 
la all probability ate now lu one of 
the cceati grey-hounds ueartng ths 
harbor ol New Yoik or Philadelphia, 
where ovations awoit them, and where 
liberal donations will II iw into their 
codeia ten fold, perhaps one hundred 
foid, more than if Balfour’s stupid and 
heartless policy had not essayed to keep 
them gagged and in chains, wbila the 
wail ol lire famishing arose on the gale 
aud reached them in their gloomy cells.

A 11 partial ccufeselon ” of Birehell, the 
convicted murderer of poor F. 0. Ben- 
well, woe published last week In the Globe, 
from which it would apnear that Blicbdi, 
wh 1-denying that he 1 imself committed 
the atrocious deed, acknowledges that he 
wss accessory to lt,ar.d Ibit he enticed Bin- 
well to the fatal swamp near Eistwood. 
According to thin partial confession he ac
knowledges having been seen on the road 
to the swamp, bat states that the precise 
localities where he war seen were wringly 
slated 5 y the Crow n witnesses, Birchcll 
hioinelf cbaraeterlzsi this account of the 
partial confession as “a lot of mbtdeh.” 
The Woodstock papers and thn corres
pondents of the other dallies aorert that 
there has been no each confession at all, 
aud the story Is declared to be purely 
sersatlcnal. It la (aid that even to his 
spltitual adviser he has not made any 
confeselon. It ia assumed as a waiter ol 
course by the press generally, that when 
Blrchell will make his confession to 'his 
spiritual adviser, should ha do so at all, It 
must become at onco public property, as 
the clergyman who will receive it will at 
once publish It to the world. Trie Is In
deed openly declared to ha the txpcc’a 
tlon.

FAMINE THREATENED 1A 
ITALY.RKV.

T.me and again it has been predlc'ed 
that the day would Inevitably come when 
the people of Italy wouli have retain to 
lament the r bitter fate, and, lu vain re
grets, sigh for a return of the mild and 
paternal government cf Peter'd successors 
on the Pupil throne. It appears now 
that oppreseive ti x s, hard times, want of 
employment and general stugnatlon of 
trade are driving the peasants of Cilabrla 
aud othsr provinces into open revolt 
against the Infidel Government which 
baa usurped the place occupied 
for centuries by the sovereign 
Pontiffs. Extravagance in high places, 
reckless expenditure of the people's 
money, wholesale peculation and sordid 
selfishness on the pirt of Italy’s new 
rulers hive brought the whole country to 
the verge of bankruptcy. The men at the 
helm of state, both King Humbert and 
his masters, (j.-lip! and Co., refuse them
selves no pleasure or sensual enjoyment. 
They fancy the whole earth was made for 
them, or at least all Italy eabj vct to their 
greed for wealth and thirst for worldly 
enjoyments. An unnecessary and well- 
eqalppsd army ls maintained at enormous 
publia expense, and Government officials 
ate basking la the sunshine cf largo salar
ies and despotic power. Maanwhlle the 
people are ground to eirfh by excses've 
luxation ; the men of wealth cave no eon- 
fid ince lu a Government rotten to the 
core ; capital Is withheld, manufactories 
are closed aud no employment found for 
the thriftless thousands who depend upon 
their dsily labor for an ephemeral exist
ence.
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amusing himself.
O'Brien were telling the suff ring peuean 
try that money received from America 
for the purpoee of ! living the people from 
starvation must not go Into the pockets of 
the landlords. It Is cot for this that It Is 
given ; and the landlords took the alarm 
at this intelligence. They would bs

rresoondenee Intended fir pu 
as well rh that, bavins rclerer.ee to baelneM
Should be directed to ,l!,H,„p,rrKn Tuiadro HM reach London not later than Tuesday
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morulng.
Arrears mnel be pa

PK‘.:frffiC. -ban*, or address 
•r.fmid Invariably send ustbe name nllhelr 
form or po*t- offlfit*.
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©atijolic Bccorfc. willing that mouey should be collected iu 
America, If it were to come Into their 
packet;, Instead of being ueed to save the 
people from starvation, but whereas they 
were

London, Kat.. ISlli, 1S!>0.

BISHOP O'CONNOR. not to profit by It they thought that 
the ml-eicn of Messrs. O’Brien and Dillon 
Blunt lie BUppreeeed. 
municated their desires to Mr. Balfour, 
but were dleconcerted when ho refused to 
tike their replantations into consider* 
tioa wbilo he was ou vacation.

However, tLe date when the American 
delegates woe to leave Ireland was indis
creetly published, and Mr. Balfour 
that immediate action of eoaie kind was 
necefeary. Ilenca the precipitation with 
which the arrests were made.

Intense indignation pervades the 
try fit the course of the Government, and 
it is supposed that mora arrests will be 
made shortly, but the spirit of the people 
is not nt all crashed by the blow, nor will 
it be if hundreds of Nationalists be th 
into prison. The thousands and millions 
for whom th^re is u~ room in all the jails 
of Ireland will continue to prosecute the 
work.

Before the next issue cf the Record 
appears the city of London will be honored 
ft ,d blessed with the preECV.ce of a sue- 

to the much revered Archbirhop

Hence they com

What a etravge Id-a of thadutyofa 
spiritual adviser ; nevcrtheleee it is, we 
may say, almost unlverstl amongst Pro
tectants. There lave been cases when 
Anglican miuldtfirs, with High Church 
tendencies, have refused to betray the 
secrets of the confessional, even wh?n iu 
terroga‘id by tha court!, but such cases 
are of rsre occurrence. Sich a case was 
that cf the murderess Coaatance Kent, 
who claimed to be a scion of the present 
royal family of Eigland, with a tar 
sinister on the escutcheon. Her spiritual 
guide claimed the pilvilege of the privacy 
and secrecy of the confeaiional when 
questioned as to wbat confessions the 
accused had made to him.

But this ia not what usually occurs on 
such occasions. We have had in Canada 
an example of one condemned to death 
for murder who long protested his iuno 
cence, though the evidence was very clear 
agaimt him. His spiritual guida directed 
all his energies toward! inducing him to 
confess his guilt, and as soon as the culprit 
acknowledged that ha was guilty and that 
the sentence passed upon him was just, 
the clergyman kXclaimcd, “thanks be to 
God,” and published the confession to 
the world,

Aa Protestantism has no fired principles 
of doctiiue or morality, of course, in^such 
matters, all depends on the peculiar views 
or whims of the minister who may be in 
attendance on the person accused—cr the 
culprit if such he be.

It ii surely somewhat Furptielng that 
while tho Protestant public attack the 
Catholic Church for prescribing confession 
as a means of reconciliation with God 
through the sacrament of penance, they 
should thus strongly insist that persons 
under eentc-i co of death should make a 
confession which is to be made public In 
order to gratify the morbid appetite fat 
secsUional etoriee, where there is cer
tainly no spirituel advantage to ba gained 
thereby by the culprit or any cno eLe,
Ifc is an admission which we feel instinc
tively that confession of s a ls an Incen
tive to repentance or contrition, but if 
this bo the case the object is perfectly 
gained by tbo Catholic practice, the 
priest being aa aivlser and physician of 
the eoul, besides having authority as 
judge to Impart absolution. Indeed, 
apart from the power of absolving which 
Oh;ist conferred upon the Apostles as the 
fust priests of His Church, there ia no 
adequate reason why confeealou shou’d 
bo infcleted on at all.

But asBuming the utility cf confession, 
in which we aeeuredly believe, nothing 
cm be more absurd and contrary to the 
object to be attained than the practice of 
publishing it to the world, which seems to 
bs the sole end which the ministers have 
in view in urging it upon their penitents.
God, certainly, does not impose upon 
man the severe obligation of publishing 
his fins to the world. To do this merely 
satiefies public curiosity ; while to the cul 
prit, however guilty he may bo, it la en 
intolerable burden. Besides, it bears 
heavily upon all his Immediate relatives.

Toe Catholic theory of tho necessity of 
a confetslon which is atriciy private, is 
the only reasonable cue. It ls an incen
tive to true contrition, ar.d it ls a neces
sary preliminary to enable tho priest to 
exercise his judicial authority by which 
lie forgives or retains sin, according to the 
dispositions of the confessing sinner.
Tuts authority cannot be intelligently ex
ercised unless the penitent confess He 
sins, and when he does this, every law, 
natural and divine, binds tho priest to 
most strict secrecy In regard to what the 
pcultent. Ins confessed.

It ia the knowledge which people have, 
that tho secrecy of their confessions will 
be violated, which is one of the greatest 
obstacles experienced by the High Church 
clergy In endeavoring to induce their 
congregations to make their confeseionF,
Toey know well that Catholic prit a ta will 
not publish them to the world ; but what 
will tho minister do? Well, it may be 
that some ministers will not put them into 
the newspapers; but there is a well, ua,
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and the quetdion was inked everywhere, 
who shad be cur next Bishop whose 

shell be roost highly recommended In the days of Papal government, when 
the Biihop cf Rome was acclaimed in 
public ovations with the title of Papa et 
Re w! en the mul.ltudes ehoutei : “ Long 
live Plu?, Pope and King”—when the Pope 
was free to visit the churches and hospitals 
of his own city and attend to the needs cf 
his faithful subjects in the .Provinces of 
Aucona, Bologna and Romagna—no more 
loyal or contented or happy a race cf 
people existed on earth. Taxes were 
scarcely heard of. Tne government at 
Rime and the Pope’s household obtained 
abundant revenues wlllir-glv sent frem 
every point of the globe. These contribu
tions, although inj rriag none, nor felt 
anywhere, for they were spontaneous, and 
comparatively lofialteslmal, yet in the 
aggregate they left the Romm court in
dépendant of app?als by direct taxation 
to those living under Papal sway.

Now everyth'rg ls changed : the court 
expenditure is enormous, and an infidel 
government, tint mu-A necessarilybe 
void of shame or conscience, is reckless in 
its extravagant outhy aid excessive 
appropriations of the people’s money.

It ls no wonder general discontent 
should prevail, at least among the labor
ing and poorer classes. No wonder 
there be outbursts of popular indignation 
aLd cries raised that show how treacher
ously the people have been bet'ayed Into 
tolerating an infidel government and an 
imbecile king. The following despatch 
was cabled inm London, Eiglacd, on the 
lit October : “ The reports of what oc
curred in Calabila, and what is occurring 
every day in Rimagia and pother pro
vinces, speak for themselves. They must 
surely lead to a change In the government 
of Italy.” Hunger, they say, will break 
through Etone walls; and the people (f 
Italy, who are robbed of their Inheritance, 
as wrc)l as despoiled of their rightful kkg, 
the Father cf the Faithful, cannot brook 
much longer the abomination of desola
tion set up in their midst.

The Protestant dally press, which cables 
the state of feeling in Italy, compares the 
condition cf the poorer classes In that 
country to the wretched and hopchee 
state of the poor in Eogland at the time 
when King Usury VIII. sequestrated the 
monasteries and robbed them of all the 
resources of food ard shelter that were 
freely bestowed on the poor aud the help
less. Signor Crispi, Prime Minister at 
Rome, has been imitating Old Hirry in 
closing up the convents, seizing on their 
property and appropriating to himself 
and King Humbert all the alms and the 
propert'es that belonged to the poor.

name
in the P/oviucial Council, and upon 
whom shall fall the choice and appoint 
meut of the Holy tise? In the midst 
of our perplexity and misgivings, sud
denly was flaehed the news by cable 
from the Eternal City that Very Rev. 
Dr. O’Connor, President of Assumption 
College, was raised to the Episcopal 
dignity, and that his future home and 
field of labor should be our own city and 
diocese. Never was news more welcome, 
never was public arnouncement bailed 
with more general aud intense aatisfac 
tion. Dr. 0‘Connor’s name and merits 

not confined to the classic halls

town

TinPutting together ail the clrcuimtances of 
the caie, It Is the general opinion freely 
expteieed even among Conservative?, that 
Mr. Balfour has over reached blmeelf, end 
that hie act is as stupid as it is tyrannical. 
He cannot loosen the bold which patriot
ism has upon the minds of the Irleh people, 
nor can he, by the imprisonment of the 
Nationalist leaders, prevent 
America from sustaining the National 
cause by her contributions. Ou the other 
hand, Ireland Is con fi lent that tho next 
election will aisure ihe triumph of the 
principles for which she hss all along 
tcud.d, and Mr. Balfour’s latest act will 
only strengthen the determlnaUin of the 
people to dethrone him aud hi.i colleagues.
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generous
were
of Assumption College. The hundreds 
of talented and well trained scholars 
who had profiled by his enlightened 
erudition and the example of his 
many ennobling virtues, filled posts 
of honor and distinction iu many parts of 
Canada and the United States. They 
were eloquent in their laudations of the 
sterling qualities and brilliant parts that 
odornf.d the mind and endeared the per
son cf their late President to all who 
came under the, benign influence of his 
wise direction and salutary admonitions, 
The priests of the contiguous dioceses of 
London and Detroit, many of whom owed 
to his safe guidance the deciding point 
in their vocation, never wearied in their 
praise ol him who proved both father 
and friend in the hour of need and hésita
tion. The venerable prelates who made 
frequent visits to the college spoke 
in the most eulogistic largusgo 
of Dr. O'Connor’s high attainments 
and of Lis roes'erly management

certain

conn c ro
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IHE FAMISH DISTRICTS.
‘•Tne Government fcai advanced the 

Midland Great Western Railway Co,, 
of Ireland, .£100 060 for the purpose of 
enabling the company to build lines to 
connect the coast and inland msikets in 
the dietre-esed districts oi Ireland. Tne 
Telegraph, aays fifty miles of line will be 
constructed from Galway to Clifton, 
twenty six miles from Westport to Mul- 
vany, a 
Kiliala.
tenante by this opportunity to procure 
work will prove opportune, as it will 
enable them to earn money wi,h which 
to ti io over the worst winter months, 
and purchase potato «t ed in the spring. 
Tae fisheries along the extension of the 
Irish Luoral will be developed by the 
facilities atlorded by the Riilroad Com
pany to tram-port fish to inland towns ” 

The above despatch reads very well, 
and certainly the poor sufierieg Irish 
cottiers and laborers ought to ba thank
ful for any favors granted during the 
appreebirg trying season. But will this 
large sum of money, $2,000.000, be suffi
cient to enable the poorer tenants to 
pay their rents and at tne same time 
keep starvation from their doors ? If 
one million people out of the five million 
ol li eland’s population be in danger of 
perishing for want of food, two dollars 
each will not go very far towards keep 
ing ihe wolf from the door. It is not very 
certain either that the Great West- 

Railway Cjmpany will distribute all 
this money among the poor, or that they 
will nut cut down the poor wretches to 
starvation wages. In 1847and 1848 large 

cf money were likewise placed

were

own

and a short line from Ballina to 
The help aflorded to the poor

of a great and growing institu- 
ioi. All, indeed, who hid the priv
ilege of Dr. O’Connor’s personal ac- 
quaintanco predicted that still greater 
work W;is reserved fo.* him, and that a 
wider sphere would bo found for the dis
play an l the adaptation of his eminent 
worth and qualifications aï a vigilant 
overseer and self-unsparing worker in 
the Master’s vineyard.

All these happy anticipations are now 
realized. Dr. U’O ronnr is de facto Bishop 
of the diooeae of Liadou. Oi n^-xt 
Sunday his consecration will take place 
in our city aud cathedral. All London 
shall go out heart and soul to express 
homage and heartfelt greetings to its new 
Bishop. Both priests and people, not 
only in this city, but all over 
this extensive diocese, shall rejoice with 
great j >y that one so highly spoken of 
everywhere is to be henceforth, while 
life epares him, their counsellor, their 
guide, their father aud their friend. 
London, in particular, shall be proud of 
its honored guest, and, while assisting at 
hie consecration, conferred by the an- 
nointed bands aud sacred authority of 
Archbishop Walsh, shall earnestly pray 
that long life end unclouded happiness 
may bless and make memorable the 
virtues and the work of her young prel
ate and pastor, R ght Rev, Dr. D 
O'Conaor.
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The t)ranr.y of Mr. Balfour In arresting 
the Irish Nationalist members of Parlia- 
ment and other prominent Nationalists ls 
likely to have quite an opposite effect 
from that which he Intended. Daring 
the past few months the Irish 
were

ern

party
remarkably quiet and but few 

meetings were held. Balfour was per- 
suaded that Iiühmen were growing weary 
of the struggle against landlordism, and 
that the arrest of the leaders would cause 
a general uprising of the people sgainst 
the National League es a tyranny whose 
yoke they would gladly throw off. He 
himself has been so little time In Ireland, 
elace he took upon blmeelf to govern It, 
that he Is compelled to rely upon the 
stories he hears from the Dublin Oaetle 
clique, and he was assured that the sinews 
of war are now lacking In the coffers of 
the League, ar.d that if a stop were put to 
the projict of Meesrs. Dillon and 0;B.-ltn 
to gather money In America the Liague 
would collapse.

But now activity has been Infused 
the Irish members by the blow which has 
been struck. Public meetings have been 
already arranged for which will be 
soon all over the country, in places where 
there was hitherto no Intention to ho'd 
them, and the mo it eloquent 
Irish memberi have made

It isums
at the disposal of railway companies 
and commissioners of public works, 
but contractors grew rich and made 
fortunes while tha poor people were 
glad to earn one shilling, and in many in- 
stances sixpence, for a day’s hard labor. 
It was even related in those days, how the 
contractors dressed in silk and tine linen 
while the honest laborers had scarcely 
wherewith to cover themselves or their 
children, and were reduced to the bard 
alternative of going without food end 
raiment, or of accepting for the daily 
toil as much Indian meal as sufficed to 
keep themselves and children from act
ual starvation. Food was sent to Ire 
land from America, and donations came 
from every part ot the civilized world ; 
but all donations had to pass through 
the hands of heartless committees, of 
whom, as a rule, either a landlord’s 
agent or a Protestant minister was the 
treasurer and the distributor. The con
ditions imposed on the famishing men 
and women who applied for relief were
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In this iesue wa publish an interesting 
extract from an old book entitled “Stat
istical (ketches cf Upper Canada for the 
use of emigrants ; by a Bickwoodsman— 
London. John Murray, 183?.” It ls In
scribed to Sir JohnColbome “ aa a humble 
testimony ol admiration for the zsal and 
talent with which he has conducted the 
affairs of the colony as weil as gratitude 
for kindnesses In private life,” so that the 
writer was evidently a man of some proml. 
nonce. He states that ho had lived twenty 
years In the Province, served la the war 
of 1812-15 and from the year 1S2G to 1832 
his principal employment had been “ to 
traverse the country ir every direction, 
aud visit nearly every township In It for 
tho exprers purpose of obtaining statistical 
information,” Tae obse :vations of such a 
man are a severe rebake to the Intolerant 
demagoguee who now a days strive to stir 
up the Ill-will of our countrymen sgVnst

SliIf JesuitsÀiutANü kmi'NTb for the investiture of 
His Grace Archbishop Cleary with the 
pallium on Sunday, 2(1 h Inst,, have been 
completed, An address in behalf of the 
laity will be presented to the Archbishop, 
St. Mary's Cathedral will be elaborately 
decorated,with lanners. Laymen and 
clergymen from all parts of the Domin. 
i m ard the Uaited States will be pre- 
gant. The Arohlishops ef Ottawa and 
Montreal, now in Europe, will send 
ecclesiautical repre sentatives.
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A cathedral has been erected at Port 
Said, Egypt, bv the Archbishop ol Alex 
andria It is the first Catholic cathedral 
which has been built in Egypt for tbir 
teen centuries. It is dedicated to Saint 
Eugenia.

A geld medal has been awarded by the 
French Minister of War to Slater Emanuel, 
who ls a member of the Community of 
the Sisters ol Charity at Brouges. She 
has served fever patients In the military 
hospital of Chsteauroux for twenty years 
aud has never been absent from hot post 
even for a single day.
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or.OBE:: is, isso. THE CATHOLIC RECORD. n
16 3''ilvcr «pcecbe» at them, which will 
i-eaa iho patriotic Bcuiinicnt r.f the 
people. The mission of Messrs. DiiLn 
and O B ien tu Amerlcimay be prevented 
from being fulfilled, but, l,i that use, Mr. 
Parn-.il will himself, probably, undertake 
that work, but et ali events there will lie 
found equally determined 
do the work In America, and the 
the halers will simply bo aa Incentive to 
all Americans os well os Irishmen on this 
continent to contribute all th 
cusly towards the National 

The determination of Mr. Balfour to 
take the courre which he has adopted 
reached while ho was ou his Scotch estates 
amuctug hlmeelf.

in many instrmces impossible of fulBll- 
meut, nnd, in tome oases that have 

to light, shocking and atrociously 
immoral. 1 vus children had to bo sent 
o the bible classes and Erasmus Smith 

institutions, where not only the Protest, 
ant catechism was taught but food and 
warm blankets 
the apostates. E 'en worse conditions 
were sometimes laid down by the tyiannl 
cal and soulless agents, especially v.hen 
females came begging for a share of 
the food or clothing, the gifts of generous 
heart) and willing hands who hau 
ception of the manner In which their offer
ing) were distributed.

ARCHDIOCESE OF TOROXTO. Again we tender to Tour draco 
t'umllo homage ml hearthH 
“U JOU Will I Si e« spared by the 
A mighty, and sticrgUi and grace c^n 
tu ucd to ton to carry o:> th,., hi!,tinj 0f 
i hi) «xtcumii mcbciiooos:-, and w,. 
earnestly and humbly entrent Your 
Uram- r, blming on oufceltee and on cur

It is rre tiers loncv hov 
wctb v. lit n wp ! pHiii ni your ele'
Hu- Atchhirbcq nc, and wo hop» that 
Vour Unie ' nih v be In

our < nf wp O Mahoney, r^orlrd tlmt in the present 
c mditiou of th<* <i■.•fon.’nnf it would ba 

run for him to Attend the trial 
«fnily. Mr Honan urged Hie court to 
proceed with th* trial of th 
I'ToroUtd that no evid no» ag-unst Mr. 
O Mahoney would In- mtrodu-. d until be 
v-as able to attend c ur. It w>ig itnpoa. 
fib,pi bo Urc’nred, -o <- i. e Mr. U Ma. 
non j’b tinmo from t!»- indictment.

Mr- llanlf atked M Room-—Are 
you not - ah' h > | with ten vie;inn ? Sup- 
P(,r<' U Mahoney should die what 
would b 'couu* of your case ?’’

Mr Itonan replied—1*That would ba 
all light.”

Mr 11 fair retorted 11 Yet it would be 
all right for him. 
before a just j jiige ”

Tne lua^fatrstes decided that it would 
be ttopuRMlhlti to proceed with the trial iu 
tho alxence of Mr. O’Mahonev, »i„l the 

adj mrumtnt uutll M jnday.

CATHOLIC LlTRliAJi 1
TIUN.

c imo THE ARCHBISHOP VISITS NEW
MARKET.

Sunday, October 5 b, war a dry of 
if j Mein;.» for the Catholics of thin parish ; 
and their t-eparati-d brethren hv-irti y 
joined with them in giving Uis Grace a 
recaption becoming bid high sUthn, 
Toe following ia the account of IIis 
Urnc Vg reception an given in the New 
market Era, with thealdresies presented 
to him :

Ween Archbishop Walsh arrived nt 
the depot last Saturday, ftosompanied by 
Dean Uasiidy, of 13 irrie, quite a crowd 
had assembled and thy town band was 
playing a lively air. Fathers B rgm, 
Egan aud Gallagher, besides a number 
ot prominent gentlemen of the pariah, 
wfie present to give them a cordial wel 
come as they alighted on the plaHorm. 
A procession was formed beaded by the 
hand, the gui.-sts being driven to St. 
John’s Courch, where Hit Grace the 
Archbishop madu a few remarks, thank
ing tne people for the hearty welcome 
he had rrc.uved. The band played

Nearer My God to Tuve ” in the church 
while the visitors passed out to examine 
tho school bouse adjoining. Last Sun- 
day was a memorial day for the Church 
in Newmarket, when the Archbishop had 
the pleasure of confirming ninety-two 
cmdi fates in too ntes of tho Catholic 
Courch. In this solemn service ho was 
assisted by Father Walsb, of Toronto ; 
Father Guinan, of St. M.chael’n College, 
Toronto ; Father Lynch, of St. John’s, 
Newfoundland ; and Father Borgia, the 
parish priest. In his address to Hie 
people His Grace made a logical f>p 
pral for sobriety, purity, chastity of 
life, honesty and justice, quoting many 
scriptural passages. Tne business of 
life, he said, is to prepare for eternity. 
Tne value of a house or farm depends 
on what it costs, and the roui coat the 
life of the Son of God.
Christ are as a boundless sea the benefits 
of which are obtained th lough various 
channels. Through baptism we have 
remission of original sin, and receive the 
seven fold gifts of the Holy Ghost 
in confirmation ; but faith must be 
supported by good works, and there is 
no salvation without repentance. The 
sacrament of confirmation gives courage. 
Tne croos on the forehead, Uis Grace 
explained, is symbolical of tho teachings 
of Chnat, of which we should never be 
ashamed. Tho sign is made with oil, 
signifying strength of purpose. The 
stroke on the cheek is to remind them 
that as the biviour endured buffetings, 
etc , they are to exercise the same spirit 
when adverse circumstances arise. Ho 
admonished the candidates to persevere 
iu doing good, attend confession and 
Communion regularly and live virtuous 
lives. In addition Ilia Grace pledged 
all the boys to abstain from 
liquor till they were twenty.cne 
years of age. At the close of the 
ccotirmation service addresses were pie 
eeuted by Mr. Luke Gibbons on behalf 
of the parish, by Mr. P. J. O'Mally on 
behalf of Sr. Vincent de Paul Society, 
and by Mr. Jas. Kelman on behalf cf the 
Separate School Board.

ADDRESS CF THE PARISHIONERS.
To His Grace the Mod Reverend John Walsh, 

D. D , Archbishop of Toronto:

Og suaved In wield 
a futh; riy cure over the Arch'd c oe of 
Toronto.

S gm>d cn behalf of tno ps-i-hion* rs 
Cf S: I’M.,0k'.) |M,.|, . M (, „) .1 K,V'11 Xi N ll'.ikin, J. V , M Uirkin, V. 
Dow.nq.,, E. (MyIn 

K.ayot-r, U;i. !l 1S90

II»

families.nan who will 
arreet of

were found awai .mg S'gnn.l on behalf of the conference : 
i’. J O Mi. Iy.fr, si,t ii ; ll.rtin «rant 

Stephen Doji.-, Patrick Uulhrie, Luke 
Doyle, C loney, Tuos MoTague
I’aos. Dolan ; J? m^s Iwlrnan, Treasure; • 
L ike Gibbons, Seer» tary.

ADDRESS OF TIIH SCHOOL H-IARO,
To His Grace the Mod Reverend John 

Walsh, 1), JJ , Archbishop of Toronto : 
May it Please Your Grave—The 

Roman Cstbobc ti^parate Scit.ool Board 
of N^wmaiket gh-.dly welcome Your 
Grace to cur parish on this tmpictoua 
oiicasmn of your first visit since ynur 
elevation to the Archbishopric. We 
oflvr to Your Grace our homage and 
rlf- ction, and beg to assure you of our 
fealty towards Your Grace.

We beg to refer to the eminent qual
ities you have displayed throughout your 
entire sect rdotal career, and we fail not 
to admire the wisdom of the Holy Se;< in 
selecting a mr,n of your ability and z-nl 
to the high Archiépiscopal dignity. We 
may bo permitted to point out to Your 
Grace that our pe ople have done their 
bffst in behalf of our school, yet it could 
r.ot have been kept up wove it not for 
the rliorts and pecuniary aid rendvivd 
by (be various prietto who have had 
cuarge of this parish ; and we are there- 
foro happy to testify on this occasion 
lhat Father Bfrgm has been second to 
none

BALFOUR IH A RAGEo more gtner. 
cauec. O’BRIEN AND DILLON UIVF. 1IIM nil 

BAIL.
Dublin, Get. 10—'The ca*e of the 

Drown against Wm. O'Brien and John 
Dillon was Main calle-i at Tippt rarv this 
morning. Messrs. O’Brien and D lion 
did LO* put in an appealance. 
is current H at they have forfeited their 
bail ot £\ 0()0 <aeh in the con») iri.cy 

arid that they ssib-d yesterday from 
Queenstown for the Veiled States.

All the other détendants 
jointly charged with op. 
stmt in the court. 
cu>or lor the Grown, announce 1 the 
absence of Dillon and O’Brien » nd «nk^d 
the court to append to îhur lui! b 
the unitl certificate ot i.on-appei;r Mice. 
Mr. I Ic ily, of counsel for (ivtend.ants, 
eubmitttd the I ’gument that the 
ties on the bail bonds n*d fulfilled 
their obngatir ns
and 1) lion appeared iu c >urt on the 

The Crown, 
he oaid, li«.d subsequently amended 
certain particulars of the cha >: s, ami 
therefore the bail given for the defend
ants no long-r held good. After listen
ing to the arguments on tins point tlie 
court announced that in its opinion the 
charges nghiust the détendants, although 
th< y Mad t- '■'! am Bded by I •< 'hovo, 
were tuhstanlially tho aame.
(ore grau toil Mr. llouau’s request, and 
the court’s certificate of non appearance 
was attached to the hail bonds of Dillon 
and < f’Brien.

An adjiurnment was then taken to 
enable the Crown to consider what ateps 
should he taken. Warrants have been 
iseurd for the arrest of Dillon and 
O'Brien.

Much excitement ) revailed in Tip 
pprary when it became known that 
O’Brien and Dillon had abandoned their 
defence and left the place. Continuation 
of the rumor that they have left the 
country has been received. Tnero is no 
confirmation, however, of the report 
that they sailed from Queenstown yester
day for tne United .States, The informa- 
lion thus tar received shows that they 
did not leave by the ordinary channels 
of passage. Toeir br.il will be forfeited 
and it will be paid by the National 
Longue,

T. P. O'Connor’s paper, tie Mar says 
Messrs. D.Uon and O’Brit 
Waterford, and from there to Havre on 
Wednesday, and that th**y proceed from 
the latter port to New York.

Dublin, Oct. 11 —It is definitely known 
that Dillon anu O'Brien were not nmoug 
the passengers who sailed on the steamer 
La Bourgogne from Havre for New York 
to-day. There is no reliable informa
tion f-s to how they left the country, but 
the theory that they went on board a 
yac’it and hoarded a steamer outside is 
favorite. The M. James' Gazette ridicules 
tho statement in the Chronicle that the 
Government did not desire to keep 
Dillon and O’Brien in the country or 
otherwise they could not have escaped 
the vigilance of the police. The Rail 
Mall Goutte the J fail y Nev< and several 
provincial Gladstomaa papers express 
mine misgivings as to tne (fleet their 
flight will produce in K iglaml They do 
not doubt the l riliianc? ot the cov/> ns far 
as Ireland and America are on vetoed. 
Warrants for the arrest, of Dil on and 
O Brien arrive i f t th ' C 1 > this after
noon, btv ihry were noi given to detec- 
tivcs. No steps have been thk“n by the 
G "'eminent for the arrest of D.lion and 
U llrien in America. Mr. II irrington re
mained in the c Hi ses of tfie National 
League all day lie said lie really know 
uotUi-'g concerning the fugitives’ wiiere- 
a bout a but expected to Lear hourlv. A 
despatch from Q reenstowu ssya : I >et,c- 
tivîs havo beeu securing Q jevnstown 
harbor in beats all day in search of 
Dillon and O'Brien. Tnoy boarded the 
hteauiors Umbria and Wisconsin and all 
tugs and tenders Tuey also searched 
all incoming mail trains. The author- 
ities evidently believe that D.lion and 
O’Brirn have not yet sailed. Messrs. 
D rasoy and Lane, members of Pm ha. 
ment, boarded the Umbria, cauiing in
tense cunosity.

no cju-
WRB

lie would thin 60
M-.era. Dillon and 

O'Brien were telling the suff ring pvuean 
try that money received from America 
for the purpose of mving the people from 
starvation must not go into the pockets of 
the landlord». It is cot for this that it (9 
given ; ard the landlords took the alarm 
at this intelligence. They would bs very 
willing lhat money should bo collected iu 
America, if it were to come into their 
peckrt’, instead of being used to save tho 
people from starvation, but whereas they 
were

liALFOURlAN LA ii; A 1 uuior
The violent and unseemly 

which occurred at the opening of the 
trial of Messrs. Dillon and O’Brien at 
Tipperary ought certainly to open the 
eyes of the British public to the gross 
perversion of justice and humanity 
which is perpetrated every day in Ireland 
under the name of Law and Oraer, .. 
ba at all possi to 
the British ratepayere to tie state of 
afliirs existing in that miserably gov
erned country. If anything can bring 
the conviction that Home Rule is neces- 
sary these occurrences, ought to produce 
that result.

It is next to impossible to excite the 
interest of the English people in Irish 
matters, for Iiish newspapers are read in 
Ecglacd only to a very limited ixtent 
Hence the progiess of English sentiment 
in favor of doing justice to Ireland is 
necessarily flow. It required years cf 
agitation iu and out of Parliament before 
even a passing consideration would be 
given in the House of Commons to any 
Irish question, and it was only the deter
mination ot Irish members of Parliament 
to force the House to remember that 
there is such a country as Ireland, that 
in the end brought the Liberal party to 
the consideration of the Irish question 
at all.

The harsh treatment to which Mr. 
M jrley was subjected has called the atten
tion of the British people to the unneces
sary acts cf violence to which the Irish 
people are bviog constantly subjected, and 
tho Liberal 
ever indignant that a prominent mem 
b?r of that party should have been 
subjected to the gross insolence ot the 
Irish police. It is only by such occur- 
rences toat Eoglieh politicians are made 
to real-zt the tyranny to which Irishmen 
are subjected, and the violence otiered 
to Mr. Morley, from which he barely 
escaped with his life, is likely to do more 
towards securing Home Rule for Ireland 
than anything which the Irish leaders 
would have been able to accomplish by 
calling attention to violence inflicted 
merely on Irishmen.

Mr. Morley*e experience with the Tip
perary police will make him an effective 
witness to the tyranny of tho Govern 
ment, and his eloquence will contribute 
more towards exciting English cympatby 
for Ireland than anything else which 
could havo happened, for Mr. Morley 
stands so high iu the esteem of the 
Eagli-ih people that they will share his 
indignation against the perpetrators of 
the outrage to which he has been sub
jected. He will be able deo to testify to 
the Injustice of subjecting Messrs. Dillon 
and O’Brien and the other Nationalists to 
be tried by magistrale* who, like Mr. 
Shannon, Is known to have a per
sonal pique rgalnet them. It 
was most reasonable that Messrs. 
Dillon and O'Brien should object against 
Judge Shannon’s appearance on the 
bench when they were to be tried on the 
charge of conspiracy, and Mr. Shannon 
himself, if he had any respect for judicial 
propriety, would have retired as soon aa 
objection was made to bis presence 
thereon. But his conduct in maintain
ing his position, together with the 
violence iciUcted at the trial upon Inoffen
sive spectators, will have, after all, this 
good result, that it will prove that there 
is no justice to be expected In an Irlth 
court as long as the judges are under the 
control of an alien government which 
seeks to turn the laws of the country Into 
an instrument of heartless oppression.

It is acknowledged on all hands that 
there is in the ordinary Englishman a 
strong sense of and love for fair-play ; 
but it is difficult to bring home to bis 
consciousness the fact that fair play is 
denied to Irishmen. Should the events 
of the last few weeks have this result 
much will be done towards securing for 
Ireland that justice which has hereto, 
fore been steadily denied ber.

cour: wttascenes

ASSOCIA.
tv hi ttre

i-'u vvtMp -in.
Mr. It '»tti, (.rit ». To Mr Editor,/ tl,e Catholic Record, London :

Linri.ay, Oct. 10.
Lkah fc-ir— I he nnmi.l (-lection cf 

rtliccia in th,. Catholic Litemrv A^oci*. 
•■<»> tock pine» on Monday Oct tt:h, S 
p 111. There w«a tt Inrun reprenenlntion 
lil the members, fliowmg the genuine 
intert nt taken in llu» annual event.
I It.* following members w--re duly 
elected and installe t : Dr W. V. Lynch, 
I'f tient ; Mr. Iv-nuy, First Vice; .1, 
tiillogly, Sicend Vice ; ,1 M. Kennedy, 
Recording S crelaiy; (). liai grave,’ 
Financial A cretary ; .1. () lisilly, Trcas. 
urer ; P. White, Marshal ; A O’Lsughlin, 
( hap.ain. 1 did id ii t»»(A of M a un up mont 
-I G Bu.'k, D F Mi.khsm. V. Tally, P*. 
J. M ngher, M. W. Kennedy ; L’tersry 
<’rommitteo, l\ While, F. Hnnahoe. G. 
O'L ary, M .1 Kenny and J. M Ken! 
uedy Rev. Father Nolan conduced the 
insinuation, which

the attention of
r.ot to profi; by it they thought that 

the mtisicn of Me sere. O’Bdea and Dillon 
must be suppressed, 
mimicatcd their deHres to Mr. BMfour, 
but were disconcerted when ho refusad to 
tike their repieientations into conddera 
tioa wbila he was on vacation.

However, tLe date when the American 
do'egatea woe to leave Ireland was indte- 
creetly published, and Mr. BMfour 
that immediate action of eome kind was 
necefsary. Ilenca the precipitation with 
which the arrests were made.

Intense indignation pervades the 
try at the course of tho Government, and 
it is supposed that mora arrests will be 
made shortly, but the spirit of tho people 
is not nt all cr ushed by the blow, nor will 
it be if hundred of Nationalists be th 
into prison. The thousands and millions 
fer whom th^re is u~ room in all the jails 
of Ireland will continue to prosecute the 
work.

when O Brien
Hence they com

fiffr-t du y of tho tiiil

m his care of our tchool and 
school property, since he donatf b a hand- 
fcomo sum annually to help us.

We also detire to & >ur*s Your Grace 
♦ hat this Board is in full accord with 
\ our Grace’s altitude v. d policy rcr- ti^cl 
in ! the Separate school system of" O/i. 
tario, and will support your efforts from 
time to time as may ba necessary in that 
behalf.

We are si so happy to inform you that 
our school is in good working condition. 
Toe buildings, school furniture and 
grounds are in good order. Our present 
teacher gives good satisfaction and is 
well liked by his pupils.

This Board again begs to assure you 
of our sincere attachment to Your Grace 
and shall always pray God to strengthen 
you to perfect and protect our .Separate 
schools.

Michael Kennedy, Chairman ; Jas 
Kelman, Secretary Treasurer ; P. J. 
OMally, Stephen Doyle, John McAleer, 
William Martin.

Hie Grace wr.s much pleased with the 
truly loyal sentiments expressed in the 
addresses. The C lurch was divinely in 
BiitiUed by our Lord, and be was pleased 
end edified to see the monument of their 
faith. Tnirty years ago tie had paid 
Mass in the old wooden church when the 
church was in an ur-promising condition. 
He was glad to visit tho parish and see 
the unity between priest and people. 
Iho St. Y ueent tie PaulSocieiy war, an ad
mirable organization, the object b:*ing to 
visit the poor and relieve their temporal 
wants, lie was glad to see the Separate 
school m such a 11 jurisning condition, as 
it is a necesc-ary element in Christian 
life. The morel rettvnesp. in public life 

largely be accounted for by 
cation without God in the schools. The 
Sunday schools are not enough. Of 
course there are exceptions in home 
training, but what is one hour in one day 
of the week compared with all the oppo 
ci e influences. Hold on to your school, 
aa it ia the fort of your church. Having 
wished the parish prosperity and happi
ness His Grace re tired and the service 
concluded. There was a very large con 
gregalion and everybody was well pleased 
with the general character of tho Arch 
bishop’s addr -ES. The new carpets, which 
were purohated from Messrs. Danford, 
Roche A Co., were greatly admired, and 
the painting done by Mr, G50. Wood 
harmonized very nicely with -tie altar 
adornments In the afternoon the Arch 
bishop visited tho church r.t Bradford, 
where he laid the corner stone twenty 
nine years ago. Owing to the inclement 
weather the evening service hero was 
not so largely attended. The sermon 
wp.s preacned by Father Lynch. Ilia 
Grace left for Collingwoo.i on Monday 
afternocn, accompanied by Father 
Bergin.

saw
it there-

The merits of
whs very solemn 

throughout. Tne officers duly pi< dged 
theuiHt Ives to exert themselves for the 
literary progress of the society and 
fo mu'ninin and uphold the constitu
tion ou every occasion,
Nolsn then gave a few words of advice 
on their relati ms to the society, and ad 
vised and t xhorted them to he faithful 
in the performance of their duties and 
functions. Toe President then made a 
short speech, thanking the member» for 
electing him to tne ellice of Presidency. 
It was his desire that each officer should 
have an opportunity of expressing him
self, hut tue R v Fiitber Nolan put his 
hand in bis vest pocket, pulled out a 
in in ml ure chronometer of days and years, 
reminding tho members that the hour 
for adj mrament ha t come, 
discipline guides the G. L A., in a 
moment all tne members were on their 
knvea in closing prayers.

Secretary of Association.

ema

il 'V. Father

town

Putting together all the circumstances of 
the caie, it Is the general opinion freely 
expreteed even among Conservative?, that 
Mr. Balfour has over reached hlmeelf, and 
that hie act is as stupid as it Is tyrannical. 
He ctnnot loosen the hold which patriot
ism bas upon the minds of the Irish people, 
cor can he, by the imprisonment of the 
Nationalist leaders, prevent 
America from sustaining the National 
cause by her contributions. Ou the other 
hand, Ireland Is con fi lent that tho next 
election will ateure the triumph of the 
principles for which she has all along 
tended, and Mr. Balfour’s latest act will 
only strengthen the déterminainn of the 
people to dethrone him and hi.* colleagues.

As stern
party are more than

n went to
generous

RRAVING FOR THE HEAP.

Dear Sir —Many ynnv.i syo I wan made 
tho intermediary 111 settling a dispute— 
but then it was between two Catholics 
— as to whether or not we Catholics are 
allowed to pray for deceased Protestant 
friends. My own idea was clear enough 
on the matter, hut that did not satisfy 
one of the disputants and l was asked 
to consult the then pastor of Si Patrick’» 
on the question ami to report his reply. 
I did so. and the answer of the revered 
Father McG luran wan characteristic of 
the man : *• Ate we allowed to pray for 
the seule of cur deceased Protestant 
friend?’’ *• Why, 1 thought you would 
have more sense than ssk me such a 
question. What right have 1, or l ave 
you, or has any one elan to etep in be
tween the expning toul and its Creator 
at lin aw lui moment cf dissolution ? 
How can we pretend to know what has 
t*k‘*n place during that second of time ? 
(); e.ouise wt- are allowed to pray for the 
eouis of our deceased Protestant friends, 
and I (he add d) mu prepair d to 1 ffer 
th» Holy Sacrifice toi the soul of any 
Protestant on being n q 
by hi~i or her fiiouds 
Church is emu it y useII

cm-

May it Please Your Grace—We, the 
people of this parieh humbly approach 
Your Grace on this your first epiHcopai 
vieil to Newmarket, to tender to you an 
earnest and heartfelt welcome and to 
assure you of our sincere attachment to 
your person and dignity, likewise to wish 
you many years ot health and vigor to 
administer the vast affairs of the great 
Arch diocese of Toronto, to which you 
have been bo deservedly elevated by the 
grace oi God and the wisdom of the Holy 
See.

an edu-c m
THE F A MIX E DISTRICTS.

‘•Tne Government has advanced the 
Midland Great Western Railway Co,, 
of Ireland, .£400 000 for the purpose of 
enabling the company to build lines to 
connect the coast and inland msikets in 
the dietre-esed districts of Ireland. Tne 
Tthgraph Bays fifty miles of line vnll be 
constructed from Galway to Clifton, 
twenty pix miles from Westport to Mul- 
vany, a 
Kiliala.
tenants by this opportunity to procure 
work will prove opportune, us it will 
enable them to earn money wi,h which 
to tide over the worst winter months, 
and purchase potato seed in the spring. 
Tne fisheries along the extension of the 
Irish Ldorai will be developed by the 
facilities afforded by the R tilroad Com
pany to tram-port fish to inland towns ” 

The above despatch reads very well, 
and certainly the poor suffering Irish 
cottiers and laborers ought to be thank
ful for any favors granted during the 
appreebirg trying season. But will this 
large turn of money, $2.000,000, be suffi
cient to enable the poorer tenants to 
pay their rents and at tne same time 
keep starvation from their doors ? If 
one million people out of the five million 
of Ii eland’s population be in danger of 
perishing for want of food, two dollars 
each will cot go very far towards keep 
ing the wolf from the door. It is not very 
certain either that the Great West- 

Railway Company will distribute all 
this money among the poor, or that they 
will nut cut down the poor wretches to 
starvation wages. In lb47and 1848 large 

cf money were likewise placed

Oar people have looked forward to this 
visit for eome time with unfeigned anxi
ety, while this pleasant anticipation was 
engendered in us by the very many testi
monials of regard which flowed spontané 
cusly in on ycu from clergy and people 
alike. In past years, as a priest having 
charge of two important parishes in 
Toronto, you were beloved by the people, 
when Bishop of Lmdon, where yuur sacer
dotal piety and Christian example were 
fuliy recognizee’—not less so—so also 
will your management of the Avcbdiocese 
of Toronto prove of the greatest ad van
tage to the diocose in spiritual as well as 
temporal matters,

l-i our own small parish here we desire 
to speak with priie and love o! our own 
respected pastor, Rev. Father Bergin, 
whom we revere for hia piety, admire for 
his singular ability ; and recognize with 
gratitufe bis untiring z>al on nil occa 
sior.8 for his people. The church pro 
perty here, presbytery, church and 
school, on which he has spent large sums 
from hia private means, testify to his 
solicitude.

Again we beg to be permitted to say 
that we welcome your Grace to the Arch- 
diocese of Toronto and to our own parish 
this day and humbly beg your Grace’s 
Episcopal benediction on this parish.

May God have you low and always in 
His holy keeping.

James Kelmau, V. J. O’Mally, J Mc
Aleer, Luke G bbons, M chael Regan, 
Luke Doyle and John Giboons.
ADDRESS of THE ST. VINCENT DE PAUL 

SJCIKTY

To His Grace, the Most Reverend John
Walsh, D. D , Archbishop of Toronto:
May it Please Your Grace — The 

undersigned members of the Conference 
of our Lady of tho St. Vincent de Paul 
Society in the parish of Newmarket, 
humbly approach Your Grace on this 
your first episcopal visit to our parish.

Our Conference ia as yet but small. W 
are glad, however, to inform you that we 
have but few poor among us. In keep
ing us together our pastor, Rev. F'.ather 
Bergin, has been particularly zealous in 

behalf, enabling us to assist, without 
distinction cf religion, those needing 
assistance.

We thankfully recognizî Your Grace’s 
well known zeal for the welfare of this 
excellent charity, not only in Toronto 
but also throughout your archdiocese.

Some of us remember your pious 
efforts when you were a priest at St. 
Paul’s and St. Mary’s, Toronto, many 
years ago, and have sinco read with pride 
of your successful administration while 
Bishop of London, whose people do not 
cease to mourn your withdrawal from 
their midst,

and a short line from Billina to 
The help afforded to the poor

tested to do ho 
The Catholic

I
Yours truly,

Brannauh.
Q ir lx n Got. 10, 1890

CATQGÜÜ * HOME - ALMANAC
VOIEI 1801.

TI10 ."OBft*"JL” YET.
It Should t>e Di 1 very Catholic 

R'uiiiily •
I’KK K îî5 CENTS. 

Address, TlfiOS, COFFEY, 
Catholic Eccord Office. L-<ii<lon

VISIT TO STAYNKR.
The Archbishop also paid a visit to 

the parish of .Stavner, of which the 
respected F'ather Moyna is pastor. He 
received a most enthusiastic welcome, 
Protestants and Catholics alike com
bining to do honor to the distinguished 
prelate. The day was a beautiful one, 
and the congregation one of the largest 
ever known to have assembled at the 
church. Tho number of children who 
received the sacrament of confirmation 
in this parish was over seventy. It 
was a day of joy for both 
parents and children, and ali will cairy 
to their homes a remembrance of the 
evrnt that will for year a have a salutary 
influence on their lives. The clergy 
present on the occasion, besides the 
pastor, were Y>ry Rw. D^-n Cassidy, 
Barrie ; Revs, W. Bergin, Newmarket ; 
Kieran. G oiling wood ; M J. Uenrin, F,o3; 
E. F. Gallagher, Schomberg ; J. Walsh. 
Toronto ; and Gibr.ey, Allnion. Tne 
following ia the address presented Uis 
Grace 0.1 the occasion :

THE CONSPIRACY CASES.
Tipperary, Ojtubtr 10—lu the trial r.f 

the etuis against, the polieem n yei-Urday 
Mr. 1 Icaly asked that ordinary j unices 
should replace the five reelduLt magla 
tiatcBon tne bench. The appllco’ton wan 
refvssd. While P. O’Brien w.is giving 
evidence Mr. Heal y questioned him re 
gatding the photographs he had taken. 
The presiding magistrate ruled that th e 
was irrelevant, 
ensued, at the end of which Mr. Heily 
told O’Bden to leave the witness box 
A’l the complainants and their fzlenls 
then left the court, and after the refusal 
of a ri quest to adjourn ou account of the 
constitution of the bench the summonses 
were withdrawn.

Dublin, Oct. 11.—When the Magis
trates’ Court at Tipperary assembled 
this morning Grown Prosecutor R man 
stated that the Grown had decided to 
present the cuarge of conspiracy against 
all the defendants, notwithstanding the 
fact that Ddlon and O’Brien ba l aban
doned their defence and loft the country. 
Tne court, ho said, had decided under 
the circumstances, such as had arisen in 
the present case, it was not necessary to 
stop proceedings in a trial.

Mr. liealy, ot counsel for the defend 
ants, urged that after the ruling o the 
bench regarding the reception of evi
dence it was impossible for the proceed 
ings to he continued.

Mr. ( ) Mahoney, one of the defendants, 
whose recent illnesi caused an aJjiuin 
ment of the court, ii ill again, and the 
physicians, who, on a former occasion of 
his illness, were appointed by the court 
to examine, have been summoned to 
mike another examination and report 
to the court as to the condition of the 
defendant.

Dr. Gonway, one of the physicians ap
pointed by the court to examine Hr,
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A heated discuss*.m
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at the disposal of railway companies 
and commissioners of public works, 
but contractors grew rich and made 
fortunes while the poor people were 
glad to earn ono shilling, and in many in
stances sixpence, for a day’s hard labor. 
It was even related in those days, how the 
contractors dressed in silk and fine linen 
while the honest laborers had scarcely 
wherewith to cover themselves or their 
children, and were reduced to the hard 
alternative of going without food and 
raiment, or of accepting for the daily 
toil as much Indian meal as sufficed to 
keep themselves and children from act
ual starvation. Food was sent to Ire 
land from America, and donations came 
from every part ot the civilized world ; 
but all donations had to pass through 
the hands of heartless committees, of 
whom, as a rule, either a landlord’s 
agent or a Protestant minister was the 
treasurer and the distributor. The con
ditions imposed on the famishing men 
and women who applied for relief were

yv <
I

7o the Most Rev John lValsht D. D,} Arch
bishop of Toronto :

May it Please Your Grace—We, iho 
Catholics of Siarner, Nunnidalo and 
NotLnwasaga, desire to extend lo you a 
very hearty welcome on this occasion of 
your first pastoral visit amongst us.

At tho same time wo beg to remind 
Your Greco that you are not a étranger 
to tho people of this parish, as some 
amongst uh remember your first visit 
whilst yet a young priest some thirty six 
years ago. And many of uh remember 
your visit when Bishopof Loudon, at the 
opening of this church some seventeen 
years ago, occasioned by the absence of 
the late lamenter! Archbishop Lynch, 
who was then in R ime.

Your Grace is no doubt aware that the 
parishioners were burdened with a very 
heavy debt for years and will we feel 
assured be pleased to learn that through 
the energy of our beloved pastor, Rev. 
Father Moyna, it has finally been entirely 
wiped out.

ALBERT GAUTHIER
IMPORT!ill OF HRONZF.-t,

CHURCH ORNllEm
A QUERY? Cl! XSUBLKS, ALTAR WINK.

Ma*infavlnror of Htn1.nles. HtaUonn of the 
CrtiNM, Pal tilings Dseonil.lonn. Manners, 

Flags, Radges, Flo , Etc.
1077 NOTRtl DAME ST,

Sir—I know yours is not a political 
paper, but please kindly allow me to ask 
through its columns, that some one of 
the honorable Mr. Mercior’s friends may 
explain, how it is that he has completed 
his Cabinet and that we find no Irish 
Catholic therein. I am sure your 
columns will be open to my query and 
also to the reply. May 1 add that the 
solution of the puzzle is peculiarly open 
to the Kingston Frmnxn and Mr. Charles 
Devlin, ji\, of Aylmer, in the Province of 
Quebec. .Truly yours,

Cornons,

cur
MONTREAL.

TEACHER WANTED
A KKMAl.e TKACHBSt, HULUINlI Zan J\ ci-<hh professional cerilQoaiv, for mier- 

nvfdlat» division of R C. H. Kc'iool, No 
tiny ; dalles to begin at once; s’ate tjuallfl 
omlons, experience and expected nalary, 
and send copy of testimonials lo Rkv Job. Blokm, Priest, North Hay. tiJfMw

ri h

t
For Urn best Photos made In the oily go 

to En y Bros , 2K l blindas street. Call and 
examine our stock of frames and paspar- 
touts. The latest styles and finest assort
ment in the city, Galldren’s pictures m 
specialty.

Mr. Kegan Paul, the prominent Eng
lish publisher, has become a Catholic.I
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BELLEVILLE BUSINESS C0LLB6BIt will pay you 

to write to
Island, when the men who have obeyed ! no lellgloue belief can he taught by It, 
the iule» of the piiion life ate permitted I authority and at the public exp-nie, 
to build hoi» outside of the prlion walli, But some will aik If the children may 
to choose wives from the couvent and to not receive what I» called a “ secular 
devote thtlr future life to the care of their education, leaving out of the lmtruction 
families. all telerence to any form of religious

Mr. Ordinaire Interviewed the Mother faith or of unbelief I We answered tide 
Superior on this matrimonial scheme end laverai years ago, and the Increasing dltti- 
learned that sue regarded it as an utter cullies In the use of tut-books, with all 
failure so far as reformatory Influences the light that subsequent experience has 
are concerned. thrown upon It. eatabdsh the truth of our

“ Our duties here are very simple,” she conclusions. We are not now diecuedug 
said. “Wo have the care of the unfor- the question whether a “ godless school ” 
lunate women who are sent to us from Is any proper place for the training of the
Fronce until they ate married. When a young, but merely referring to the claim
male convict desires to take a wife he that It Is poeitblo to separate all Ideas of 
comes here, Informs me of the fact religion from the Instruction Imparted In
aod I call all the female convicts the Public schools and to pursue secular
down into the court, where he survey» studies with no reference to the relations 
the crowd and chooses one who pleases of man to his Maker. And this brings us 
him. Then they gn with me into the to the “ txpurgatlon ” in text book» th«t 
parlor, where they talk over the condl- has been going on In this country for the 
lions of their union, and If the woman last few years and to which special atten- 
desires to wed the man the bane are pro- lion Is now directed by the Brookly n in- 
claimed and the marriage takes place In ctdent. If any one will examine the 
the church after the delay required by course of instruction and the books used 
the law. I have easlsted at forty of these for the purpose at the Free College of 
marriages In a single dsy. New York maintained io this city at the

•• Do these marriages turn out well I” public expense he will see why the list of 
•I Alas, they do not,” said the Mother pupils may Include, as it is said It does, a 

Superior, “The woman leave church ou majority of young people of the Hebrew 
the arms of their husbands and go to their [ faith.

homes, but It is rate that they make 
these homes haopy or In any way attrac 
tlve. They are more likely to descend to on until the class bocks will soon be mote 
lower depths of depravity than to become celebrated for their negations and omis- 
self-respecting woman. The children t.f siens than for the positive information 
these unions are, If poeelble, mote de I they contain. It will be found, at the 
graded than their parents. In my opln- last, Impossible to teach anything usiful 
ion the regeneration of criminals through in the Public schools beyond the merest 
the family life i» a prodlgloui failure, and elementary studies without treading on 
I believe that such marriages should not somebody*» corns. What Is the history 
be countenanced but should be prohibited of the B.i'.leh Isles with no allusions to 
by the law.” the religious facta that have impressed

themselves upon the country and 
What can bo said 

hint of 
or of Spain

how near the truth they wouldAt Lew Tide. us lee
be. Uold Is worth shout @240 per pound, 
troy ; platinum $130 and silver about £ 1“. 
Nickel 1» quoted at shout 60 cents and 
pure aluoiiuum at $8 to $0 per troy 
pound, Now compare these prices with 
those of the rerer and leia well known 
metals. Taking them In alphabetical 
order, barium sr lia for $1)76 a pound, when 
it Is .„ld a1, all ; and calcium I" worth 
g 1 800 a proued. Cerium le higher—its 
cost le gltiO an ounce, or $1,920 a pound. 
These beglu to look like nbulou» prices, 
but they do not reach the highest point ; 
chromium brings $200, cobalt falls to 
about half the price of silver while didy
mium is the seme price aa cerium, and 
erbium $10 cheaper h; the cuoca than 
calcium, nr just $1,680 per pound. The 
wealth nf the Vanderbilt. amounts to 
nearly $200,000,000 With this sum they 
could purchase three hundred and twenty 
elg-it tons of gold and Lave eomethiug 
lelt over ; but they eouldn's buy two tuns 
of golllum, that rare metal being worth 
$3 *260 an ounce. Wilh this metal the 
highest price Is reached, und it may well 
be celled the rarest and most precious of 
metals.

BELLEVILLE, 03STT.A.IIIO, Thl,
Which has hail the moat eueoeesfal history of a ? v " !!.',? 0‘wa" l'aï oo O B™ h IN E » » HUIT-
(T"Tlo»,,or a'prscHos^knnw'SJeol^noKTHAN'n aLd^rYrswKlTirem Our

M. B. M.
1

Shining snd even packed to north and to

tJE&lsffirSESSbi b,th. much
„l hap set in place bv .

Eio™"ires»8o*The 1st* left sea weed Is 
straightened aod spread out wide. bend far Circular* and

Specimens of reuiiiaiisliipsPETERBOROUGHthe breakers, a suddenFarther far off are
LtfuSYg-llnet^he aky, and topped with a

Joyous the 'wbluTcmit gleams, then crash
ing down to 1's fail, . .

Dreamy and spent»it soba Itself back to Its 
ocean homo.

BUSINESS COLLEGEDEPARTMENTS:
Jiook-keepin (I.
Shorthand <V Typewitiny. 
Ornamental Penmanship. 
Teleyraphy.

:G. S. BEAN,
ALEX. BLANCHARD.

Wide are thep»le blue skies that melt In the 
tuflnlU, cloud areon.ontbe(ttrhor.

Principals.
Where sea and sky 

Bat the^Ughthou-èdown at the point fetande
,t. «'breaker., and

sands and surge.

Chartered Accountant.

SONGS ONE CENT EACH.
iss,:,B,...... 6SSSSS5?i,i: SSsSîSsfcïSKSulm.kK::";ïsvsr.;A,“'
«sxs 'k,:;iïuy is ?„•'»%;; ï-“?'» ».
ïî,ïï,væsîKh £^!::,T:,Mfr»:.”"w’r=
48 Take title Letter to My Mother 16S I t-anuot HlntJ the Old bu fc, ypuTlio Sweet Sunny South
5 AS^SKSSSll. S W.U .,».%•>.,..nf fnr T,r g.Ogg. j-j fig?
îîi1utti!i‘iîïcS.i,,:‘iïm..=e lïïcm'uî,^,tea}«.!.'*«»l.d wMir^urfcrau,

S W**S.‘15 SKtwWi. Sea K SSiï Do'“°°° 11 L”ok"'sM
un», ihüri ïç,1v.u; sre?;, " '

i;rr,Mi».”0*?,«.£:■?
5EE^Srie8‘ul Ei« EErS^r 1""“

SSS5ffl!liB«SS?S,,w îrïpteœurtSKîLLA. y*;”;,-jte*-
EEJKStEsïBr ISfer* Sïïk

giiu«.wy, -j-æsiK

EEBEKHeHiHlTew Music Co! 109 Nma» St. N. I.

ie wide, vague sea of thought are sud- 
LlfSdhM?hB,up0,til»«v.-. bright with a

As we watchP|eheyUws'ver and fall, and noth

But tue*bellilfig nrûstof doubt where faith 
end unialth

On th

are ouu.

Yet, steadfast In whirl and wave, a towur of
rlftlesa rock ____

Blende with Its feet stone, crowned WORTHLESSNESS OF PUBLIC OPIN.
10 N.

Ob, the tyranny of public opinion ! Its 
jurisdiction st ems to oe eo universal;

with a quenchless light ;
Despite the doubts that darken 

force of the tempest's shook,
It stands a pillar of etreegth by day, 

pillar of fire by night.

Every year some new complaint la 
made and the woik of expurgation goes

and the new
, and

île verdict without appeal In this world.
It Is commonly looked upon as holding 
tbe right to tiy oil caeca which bear upon 
the estimate of human character; and 
millions of persons totter in the path of 
duty or turn snide from the straight course 
of righteous Independence because they 
fear what people will sty. And although 
the world, geographically, is very large, 
the tphere of almost every men’s perform- 

la divided by a very ehort diameter. 
Thus bin public, his people, who form 
their opinions and have their say, are 
ready not a great number. But then they 
are his number, the judges, so to say, be
fore whom he is to stand or fall. . . .

* * * * It is deplorable that men 
should wilt and fret under the verdie; of 
a tribunal which, first of al), usurpa the 
right to judge, and which, lu the second 
place, Ik notoriously unsteady and change- 

The bapplnets of a man Is too 
precious a thing to be left under such 
capricious guardianship.

This la the reason why the honest love 
of| the Sacred Uetrt of Jesus for those 
whom He came to tax e, moved Him to 
Illustrate In Ilia own 111e the utter worth- 
leduivsa of popular esteem. The people 
of Nizaretb, amor-git whom He had 
parsed about twenty three years of Ills 
blameless life, did film the honor of 
Inviting Him to bo the oracle of the syna 
gogue; and then, with shameful swiftness, 
they crowded llku an angry mob around 
Him to huil Him over a precipice ?—Mes
senger of the Sacred Heart,

A LEGEND OF RT. MARTIN OF ToUIlR.
St. Martin, as 1 have several times said,

Is famous for his miraculous powers. He 
is even £ald to have raised the deed. Ho 

persecuted by the Evil Oae, as St. 
Anthony bad been before him. Une of 
these essauHs has so deep an Instruction 
in It, and so opposite both to lha forego
ing narrative and to this age, that 1 stall 
close the volume with relating It :

11 While Martin was praying In his cell, 
the evil spirit stood batons biiu. environed 
In a glistening r*diaace—by such pnteace 

easily to deceive him ; clad also In 
royal robts, c.owutd with a golden and 
jeweled diadem, with shoes covertd with 
gold, with serene face and bright looks, 
eo ns to eetrn nothing so little as what he 

Martin at firet was dczzled at the 
eight, and for a lung while both parties 
kept edencu. At length the Evil Oae ba 
gsn : 4 Acknowledge,’ he tays, ‘ 0 Martin 
whom thou et est,. 1 r.m Christ : 1 am now 
descending upon eutb. and 1 wished 
to manifest mystlf to thee.’ Martin still 
kept silent, and returned no 
The devil veutured to repeat his bold pre
tence. 4 Martin, why hesitate In believing, 
when thou scest 1 am Christ ? Then he, 
underslaadlr.g by revelation of the Spirit, 
that it was the Evil Oae and nut God, 
answered, ‘Jlbuï, the Lord announced 
not that He should come ia g.ittering 
clothing, and radiant with a diadem. I 
will not balleve that Christ 'u come, save 
in that state and form in which tie suf
fered, save with the show of the wounds 
of the cross At these words the other 
vanished forthwith as smoke, and fi led 
the cell with so horrible au odor as to 
leave Indubitable proofs as to who ho wss 
Tnat this i-o took place, 1 know from the 
mouth of Mitrtlu fcimself, le$t anyone 
should think it fabulous ”—Vita M. H.

— Catholic World.

/A TERES TING MISCELLANY.
THE VOID I.EKT BV O'REILLY.

What a rare eoul wai Juho Boyle 
O'Reilly I It eetma to me that no man, 
In my time at least, haa been mourned tu 
the peculiar way half the world 1» Rrleving 
lor him. Some old cynic occe raid : “ II 
Ton want to know how much you’re 
going to be mleaed after you’re dead, atick 
a fine cambric needle Into the amfice of a 
mill-pond—and look for the whole ” , Thla 
may be true of the ^entiialtly of Lia rex, 
but not ol O'Reilly l—Kate Vannah

BEAUTIFUL CATHOLIC CUHTOM8.
It la a pleasure to note that many of 

the tradition» and cuetome that earned for 
France the distinction of being the moat 
Catholic country of Europe ate still care
fully preserved. Tbua the procession of 
the vow of Loula XIII., which commemor
ates tbe consecration of France to the 
Bleeaed Virgin, I» held every year on the 
Feast of the Assumption. Oa that dsy 
florists’ shop-windows are profusely 
adorned with rare wild flowm, which a.e 
purchased for distribution among those 
who bear Ike aweet name of Mary. Ihla 
practice recalls another not less beautiful
__that of showering white blossoms from
the dome of St. Mary Major, Rome, on 
the Feast of Our Lady of Snow,

BUSSELL

AND STEREOPTICONS
afford tin* t>i'6t and cheapest means of object teaching 
-r «'olivet--, h»e-hoola and Nuiiduy Hr boo la. fur

iseortment of View*, illustrating art. science, history, 
religion and travel, t* Immense, for llmnc Amuse-

v» MtïïrH“tS35S: PAY WELL. Æts^
: - wt£ÿî-i vZr 'fl <//-/ Iloh'h >/ ;»< <*wnf. We are the lamest mannfaeturer* snd dealers, and ship t<> •“ P1™ ®* 

Hhatli111 KTgiwMHMkfl the world. If you wish to know how loonier, how to conduct Parlor Entertainments *■ >r tdea- 
sure, or |»a1»Ho Fxlilbltlona. “to., fur MAKINii MONEY, m nd us your name and ad-, aoa pace book free.

-y oTIcAI.LlSTElt, iXIanufart’e Opllclnn, 4U Nans.au Ht., N. Y. City.__

NATIONAL

THE GODLESS SYSTEM OF BVÜCA- ‘b(e wltb n0
HUN, I Reformation,

with no reference to the luqulalthn 1 
, Italy le too dangerous ground, and the 

Several teachers and principals of the pope Rna the Vatican must be left out or 
Brooklyn public echools united in a re- I giosead over as myths of other days, 
quest to nave Izmgfellow’e "Building Where can the teacher plant hla foot for c 
of the Ship ” withdraw from the use ol BtartiDg point In the history of tbo world 
the pupils, on the ground that it is ‘‘full I yuake no reference to Cuiislianlty 1
of alluhioDB likely to demoralize tbe The prohibition blots out nearly nineteen y.yrÿ/gBv ï™1
young.” Tne press all over the country hundred years of all that is most stirring / \\ K f K
has taken up the cudgels, end the iu himaD aui2ahi and lf hti goea blckwatd ^ — :L-V:11™,™1-. . "
purists who could not bear to have those l|ieLead of forward fr0m the common 0.3: lui
under their charge dwell ou the meta- I ryckonlng of lime he dries not help him- H” \ p11’1"» ,’,lu rv,,,‘ Xu
nbor which repreaenta the oce.:n as a .oif for he la confronted by Mosea and the 5 O i ï/ ■ ■ ! ■ ■ ■'
bridegroom lakiug the ship like a bride Sinai! O
t°,hi» “Proteotmg arm.,” have been Oor U.tholle Mend, have aettled thla >
belabored lustily or ridiculed beyond all for themselves by insisting upon educating 1 {,'1" v'"t' .N" VVb U1**‘n-r
precedent. We may eay here that we I ^beir children In parochial school, where I ‘'t «Mfh n-irev.in
have no sympathy with those who by morallty B„d Bn lhe sweet grazes «,f an uu l V;
mythe or direct falsehoods cover up the aelfl9h life have their sanction in the fear ^ J'S
plainest facts in natural history and mis- I 0f Gjd and the purpose to live as His I v//•' i4 <$£* 'v' 1 "! ' *1
lead the young, oiten to their serious in I child* Leading Protestant families who I -kL- .jt.'-.r'-'v. >, tV... —J!iv.m.
jury, in relation to their own physical bave eufficient meBne, In neariy all of our Ijfvttefc,
constitution and the mysteries concern fsrgei communities, now send their chll- Itf/SJV-.. ' ''
icg their origin. The concealments, drtn piivate schools, where th» moral I r V
evasions and misrepresentations on I B|de 0( their nature may be cultivated VS\|i^ îj »"‘i V h'aV.th " • , V V /
these subjects weaken the confidence of without the Interference of some jealoue i , . .‘,';t<,f.,Vi;-.i
children in the truthluinebs of their member 0f the Brard of E tucatlon.
parents, and do not in anyway promote -phu piasttce Is annually Increasing, and | \1 - *•’ • . •
purity in the thought or lite of the I ^ eoon become the rule lu- I 5 -VV."a '•iiknim'-.'iAi-m .sr, n
young. .. t .. I steed of the exception among all God- » ^  ̂^ wts

But our present object is not the die- feattDg people throughout the country. a „?r,^ter.t nrr 
cushion of that particular theme, or even \ye do LOt bdlieve that when that point la I nj?- , /. ; > • ■ ■7"':'-',
the administering of a rebuke to the I reached the tsxpayers will be willing to I r^-’r'>!>>.'• '»•»''<•!'<')':u':<V-»/!;•>.'1 n'» • 'is v- .'vn.vm
silly complaint ot the Biooklyn teachers. cxp,tid their money to maintain the cod- qear's‘’& cb.Vïiî vonub ^Touê.NToîmÂUL 
Tne necessity ct providing text-books to I it,B3 uchoolrooma for the bent-fi; of It.fidela 
which no class cf taxpayers who support and BUCUllsts. Or at aoy rate they will 
the schcols, or of parents or guardians whftt Mr Howard Crosby hat just
who patronize them, can object, brings I Bfid\ only proper rule, but a few
up the whole subject of secular educt elementarv b:auches shall bd taught any- 
tion. It is admitted by every thought- whereat tha public expense. Why should 
ful man that the Slate which is divorced 1 uiugi3f piano playing, ûjo drawing, and
absolutely from tbe Ccurch Bta no right | va!i,)Ua oti,er accrmpllebmenta be taught i , , taoron.i,indedg. »i th. n.tur.i i»«. which
to engage in the religious training ol the I expense of the public treasury Î I eovern the operation* oi digestion and nutrition, and by*
youog. At this point we make utir pro- \yhy should a taxpayer who bas I owoa!Mrp1Kppè°$ia»Iprovidedetiur breakfast tables wtiii*
Uat ogaicat the whole public acbool ays- ,m chiMtea ba compelled to î^to^.'ïvS.'îrilito^'ïi'.Sh'iKcïrTl
tem. Tne only grouna ouwmcl.it can L iva the ,on, of hle neighbor ,■
be made the duty of the State to ecgtge collegiate education ? And, mote than all, I 0f subti. maiiaiea are floatin« around u» reaiiv to attach
ia the education of the youog is in toe wbv ,hou!,i ,ny thoughtful religious man rwt^rïhVf.'ï.w^ôïiUnT^ïtî’wiw.iweni,.r?;«?jwTt':,PT.,,““'iî,«,5
aeeumption, not undisputed, that igaor be laIcd f|jr the mBmtenance of an lm. a
ance and vice go hand in band, that tne | svstem of schools for the education 1 packets, by orocers,ubeiiedthne:
public aafety requires the culture uedvr- o{ the tleln(. KïUt.at!oa wbe.-e the Bible | ',AMK”i,Xmt«tt.
token in tbe tcnoolB, and that tho chil jaay uot be read, no prayer may be made, 
dren born within tbe commonwealth, or end a1] ttfotenco to the fear cf God, or 
brought toil by immigration, will fan ol the (fIect upûQ wutld 0f the Chrl» 
such training it it la not provided for out | t,aa rei||4iou- |a absolutely forbidden 1

The day will come when this will be 
found Intolerable, aod the majority will 
put an end to It by giving up tho echoole, 
as they have the cburchee ia thla country, I Bg» 
wholly to private enterprise. • Ks

N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Oct let.

able. C0L0KÎ7,âTI0N LOTTERY
Under tbe patronage of the Rev. 

Father Labelle.
1884, under the Act nf Quebec, 

8L5 Viet , Chap. 3b, for the benefit of the 
Diocesan Societies of Colonisation 

of Lhe Province of Quebec.

Established lu

OLA8B r>.
The 40th Monthly Drawing will take place

mvmm, m. 19, i890,
At 2 o’olock p. m.

•50,000. 

• 5,1)00.

PRIZr.N valu»;
C'A PITA I» PRIZE l 

Due Beal Eniale wvrili *
all LIRT OF PRIZES 

1 Real Et.1 ite worth. ». $5,000.00 6 0°0.00
. 2 000 00 2,000.00
.. 1.000.00 UK10.00
.. 6110 C 2v 00.00
.. 300.00 8.000.00
.. 200 no b.m 0.00
.. 100 PO ti UOO 00

50.00 lu,(X 0.00 
10 00 10.000,00 

6.1)0 5.0"0.00
. $50,VUO.OO

SAGE ON J.VY GOULD'S 1WEALTH.
There is not a man tu America or in 

the world at large, who absolutely owns 
and controls and bss registered in his own 
name as many stocks as Mr. Jay Gould. 
It is no exaggeration to cay that be draws 

from his invested cnptital

l
;

10 Real E--tales ...
30 Furnltu ’e taels 
60 “

200 Gold Walchea....
Wiitchee.., 

is ..........
es worth ..................................

TICKETS, $1.00
It Is cflfcred to redeem a prizes In cash, 

lens a commission of 10 p. c 
Winners' names not published 

specially authorised.
Drawings on the Th'rd Wednesday of 

every month.
A. A At'DET Secretary. 

Offices: 19 Hi J>k:i«n- s. sfcnire.ii - An

1000 silver 
10(X« Toilet 
2307 I'rlaei

L Km
more revenue 
than does any other living eoul. lu order 
that some Idea may be had of Lie wealth, 
ft la simply neceaeary to take three of hi» 
stocka : Manhattan, of which be owua and 
haa reaiaternd $10,000.000; Missouri 
Peolfis, $12,600 000, and VVeatein Union, 
$25 (100,000. Un these, three Independent 
of bis vast number of "ujLds and other 
dividend pa, lug securities, be dtawa for 
dividends uvei $2,000,000 a y ear. Hla in 

from other aontcea, of course,

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

EPPS’S COBB epMfssi
K&zkkujaNT cut. blveleldS
mSilve^ed. Bent, plate iftV

BREAKFAST.
come
amouuta to four or five tlmca aa mu;h. 
It will be îeadlly even that he cannot 
commence to uao fur his own pertoual 
ubcs uvi’L a email putt cf iho Intereat.

.H ,V .

il

AN ULD DITlY EXPLAINED.
You all know 4‘ Sing a Song of Six- 

Have you ever read what it BENZIGER BROS5.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
atu war. «%- €»., Hom«e«»t»nthlc 1,onflow. I’.nglftMd.___pence.” 

meant Î
The four-and twenty black birds repre

sent twenty four bouts. The bottom of 
the pie 1b tbe world ; the top cruet la the 
rky that over arches It. The cpeiitig cf 
the pie la the day-dawn, when the birds 
begin to ting, at d eutely each a eight ia 
»t b dainty dleh to eet beiote the king.”

The king who ia represented rei-iailDg in 
hla parlor counting hia money, 1b the euti ; 
while lhe gold plecee that slip through hla 
fingers are golden innehlne. The queen, 
who bits in the dark kitchen, la the moon, 
and tbe honey with which eha rtgiles her- 
Eelf is the moonlight.

The Industrie us maid, who 1b in the 
garden at work before the king—the Bun 
haa linen, the day-dawn, and the clothes 
she hangs out are the clouds, while the 
bird that so tragically ends the song by 
“ nipping oil her nose ” U the hour of euu- 
eet. So we have tho whole oay iu a pie.

sill
0âmû

(ONE AND THIRTY DAYd with Bleseed 
M arearet Mary. 3Jmo, uiarcq., 25c. 

5 R»-VELA! IONS OF THE tiACRED 
HF..yRT to Hlt-BBHt Maigaret Mary, 

o huil thy History of Her Life From 
K! rue Kronen ot »Mer Bougaud, Blshcp of 
O' LeVal. 8vo, cloth, net, . . $1.50
P5 I THE BACKED HEART Studied In the 
o roicred Scrlyturtn Fiorn tbv French 
tx of Rav. H- tottlntraln, C.SS. R 8vi>.

i cloth....................................................net $2.00
COMPENDIUM JURIS CANONIC!, ad 

usuiM Clen et hemtnariorum bujus re- 
giouiH aocomoda um Auctore Rev. H. B. 
rtmltb, 8.1 .D. Crown 8vo, cloth, not, $2 00 

DE PH1LOBOPH1A MO R A LI PRÆUKC- 
TION EH, In ',‘ollPglo GtoigV"t)Oiltano 

P N. itUkbo, S .1 8vo,
nut, $2 CO

THE NEW BEOOND RENDER ; ntholic 
National Heriea. Bv Rlg-.t Rev. Richard 
Gllmour, D D. 108 pb^ef-, cloth, inked 
sides, . . . 40 cents.

Ilij A
tof the public treasury. |

Even if we grant that the thorough 
education of tbojoung ie essential to the 
perpetuity of our iaetitutions, it does not 
follow that it would not be secured more 
wisely by leaving it to tho voluntary 
supervision and support of the commun
ity. But the theory that to be thorough 
and universal the State alone can pro
vide the means and enforce its use, if 
adopted and persisted in, makes it the 
duty of those to whom the task is in
trusted to execute it according to the 
terms of the proposition. Here we take 

Tbo application cf thla vision to Mir- our stand and there can be no evasion 
tin's age la obvious ; I suppose It menne ol the obhgaUon .f me work ia assumed
In thla day, that Cbrlat cornea not In pride by the government. Whoever under-
of iuUl.tct or reputation for ability, takes to educate a child has not lair y 
These are the glittering robes In which begun tta training until U la taught its 
Satan la now arraying. Many spirit» are proper relations lo others, and these of 
abroad, more are i«.nlng frumihe pit; neceaa.ty grow out ol lia relation, to it. 
the credentials which they display are the Maker. In plain terms there can be no 
precious gllta cf mind, beauty, richness, proper education of the young w 
depth, originality. Cerlallan, look hard ‘eaves cut all efforts at moral culture 
at them with Martin le silence, and then “id ‘here can be no moral culture wmcb 
ask tor the pilnt of the natla.-GrrdmaZ ignores mane relations to the invisible 
Henman, world»

The Experiment of clinging to a few re- 
A NUN’S OPINION figions principles and teaching them on

on a peculiar SYSTEM in the CRIMINAL the tiy and in the face of the protest of 
districts of NK\v CALEDONIA irreligious men has been tried, and ia still

It is well known that the larger part of persisted iu at some places, but those who 
the criminal classes are unmarried people, uphold it have no logical defense, And It 
Some philanthropists, particularly in must ultimately be abandoned lhe 
Europe, have time and again reiterated Jews have a right to lnsM that nothing 
their belief that matrimony, with the shall be taught concerning Jesus of îs ■ 
loving responsibilities that pareutd eth, whom tiny do not acknowledge ae 
assume, would redeem from lives ot‘ crime the Messlan. The Infidel denounces tho 
many an outcast, who ih now regarded as conception of r God. aud lnsistu that no 
wholly irreclaimable. There ia rvasou to one thail apeak in Ills name. The man
believe there te more sentiment than truth who, during tho last Wdek, wrote the „--------------- —
in this pleasant theory. In at least one following ie a taxpayer : “The prophets RI A Q A j D A 8 flfl
country marriage ia authorized by liw ba- of tho olden times ralatd toe.r Voices ^ ^ ^ Ofi{Lii$a
tween tbe most hardened criminals during against all injustice in the name of God. . . - , , ,
the peitod of tbelr puniahmont for hide- U la good lor nothing tu-day to apeak In \& ^McoiyUtîîÆaK^? c«mb
ous climes. This country is the island o! the name of Uoi. Wo eay frankly and :»|^_D,NTH£HüA^aiu al1 itsstnges.
New Caledonia, in tho Pacific Ocean, to openly that we do not believe in a Gad, jgjWj SOOTHING, CLEANSING,
which many hundreds of tho worst offend* There never we.s a God, is no G d, aud HEALING. ' I i OfiTlini IP of K'10'1 habits «nd fair
ers against society in France, including a there never will bo one.” It is oi no uso Instant Relief. Permanent Cure, ft Iri I Hill Hi Bflvm-liV VI r t i”,t n^le»l ,1”
grbat many women, are traueported for to say that he is worse than a heathen ami Failure Impossible. | United State* anil Cam
life. It cannot he eaid lhat this matii- that no one Is bound to respect his views. Bc&âMeelimflil ----- K8n20BSOT85SE9i Ada. Permanent era-
mornal oxp'ilni.m1 la « great aueceaa. tie haa ae much right ur.de, the conatltu- Man, failed ^ ^NZtoE^’^OT^’Ss;

Mr. F. Ordinaire has recently visited the tion to have these sentiments taught in .cnsQ of smelli folll \,rc,^±. inwking ami spitting’ | 36 and 38 Barclay street. New York. 622 8w
convent of Bourailin New Caledonia. It the public schools as the most devout be n use.-i, general feeling of debility, etc. if you are irr_TT
la vulgarly called the “Paddock" by the lleve, In the Uhrlatlan religion ha, to ftMtTU BB0TUER8>
male convict» because It la to thla convent have hla vlewa Imp,eased on the mlr.de ol , bottle of N«»»i. Bai.u lie warned in time, nimrurpa mat nTrnr T,,mn-,r.
that tbev are permitted to go for tho pur- the puplla. There la no e-cape from the ioRlociedcold in head results in Catarrh, followed PLUMUMto, GAS & bIMM i'lTIERS
peso of aelecttog wlvca from among the logical concluelon that neither of them ;g 5™^$,wm bTVe'nt, r5«V»ldîoîl receipt of PianibitTg work dîne on Ute^miëâïïmnrnv
hundreds of French women who are con- may lmpoee hla faith upon tho current of ?ricc (50 cents an,I âi.oo) byaddtessmg ad aanltnry prinolpleB. stlmprov-
lincd there. Tula privilege la given them thought going from teacher to aeholar. FULF0SD & CO., Brockviue, Ont, Bsiimateaforiilahed
only after aome years of residence on the The State haa abaolutely no religion, end ts. Beware of imitation, similar in name. I telephone No.538.

i$
WILL POSITIVELY CURE! hGRUMPS, PMMS lHTBISTOSSlGHWhen the hair ahowa cigna of fe'licg, 

begin at once to use Ayer’a Hair Vigor. 
Thla preparation strengthens tbo scalp, 
promotes the growth of new hair, re 
stores nalual color to gray and faded 
bair, and renders it soit, pliant, and 
glosoy.

:
S Bowel Complaints, Diarrhoea

SI —AND ALL—
P 8UMMERC0MPLAINTS

Timely Wisdom. I É KE"^pHE HOUSEL *N

Great and timely wisdom is shown by m ^
keeping Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild I
Strawberry on hand. It lias no equal for | SOLD BY ALL D^ALF.RS. 
cholera, cholera morbus, diarrhœa, dysen
tery, colic, cramps, aud all summer com
plaints or looseness of the bowels.

Gilbert Laird, St. Margaret’s Hope,
Orkney, Scotland, writes : I am requested 
by several friends to order another parcel 
of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil. The last 
lot I got from yon having been tested iu 
several cases of rheumatism, has given 
relief when doctors' medicines bave failed 
to have any effect. Tbe excellent qualities 
of^this medicine should be made known, 
that the millions of sufferers throughout Unlocks all tho clogged avenues of thr 
the world may benefit by its providential Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
discovery.” off gradually without weakening the sys«

rz I tom, all the impurities and foul humors 
CTh of the secretions; at the same time Ccr« 
§5 reeling Acidity of the Stomach, 

curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of tho Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner
vousness, and General Debility ; all 
these and many other similar Complaints 

: I yield to tho happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sale by all Dealers,

T JILBURN & CQ..Piora1ote. Tore#

th
h&imæ anuo 1893, k 
half leather,

25

the catholic national charts.
Illustrated 22 Lumber*, while paper, 
nheetH, $2 to 22 " mouuteu on 11
boards, $6.50.

PRINCIPLE a OF ANTHROPOLOGY AND 
BIOLOGY. By Rev Thomas Hughes, H.J, 
Recoud edition, ifi.no, clotn, . net, 75o, 

GOLDEN BANDS. iFlfth Sarlee ) Cloth,
THIS CROW-1 OF THORN*»; or, TLe Little 

Breviary ol lHoly Whom, a euimlete 
Mauiml ut Uavolli.u and lie|j«ral.|,m lo 
tho Holy Fact1 ol Our Lord and Haviour 
Je.u» ChriHL. From approved a d orUtnal 
aoareea oy loo Hlalers of Vue Divine I'oro- 
pussiuu. Wiliiau luvroduc toy Notice by 
Klivnlltes. Mona I-yeavon, Vicar General. 
3i-oo, cidVh, • , . 6U cent».

THE FIRST EXPRESS PACKAUE.
Tho firat ixprees package carrier waa a 

rather ccnaumptlve-looklog youug man of 
the name of Hamden (bii given name haa 
eeciped my memtiry), -vho In 183G insti
tuted tbe buelneas lu New Yolk city by 
calling on bankers, brukerr, and mrr- 
chadte with a carpet-bag aud eoliclling the 
carrying of mon»;y and other valuable 
packages between ihav city aed Ifjaton. 
Like ail new undeilakluga, It was not 
long before a competitor in the person of 
Alvah Adame, who selected Philadelphia 
ae bis oljectlve point, and who adopted 
the same eactlca aa Hamden, Mr. James 
Hney, who ia now a prominent figure In 
“Tne Adams lixpnaa Company,’’ and a 
reputed millionaire, was at that lime a 
young Irish boy employed to aweep ont 
10x15 e Hire oil William etreet, west side, 
between Wall and Floe, and to deliver 
and call for packages which become too 
largo for tbe carpet-bag. The boelneaa 
grew rapidly, tho trunk took tho place of 
the carpet, bag, succeeded by Iron-bound 
crates iitioiigly padlocked, which had to 
give way to box-car» on truck wheels, fur 
the convenience nl tram-fer from tho Now 
Yolk and 1’rovldence line of etoamboals 
to the Button and Providence railroad. 
Hamden continued the Eastern route and 
Adams the Southern. Later on a consoli
dation took place under the present title, 
and Hamden’s Express waa merged Into 
the Adams Express Company.

not GENERALLY known.
Probably nlnety-nlne persona In one 

huadred If aeked to name the meet 
precious metala would name gold first, 
platinum second, and silver third, aaya the 
&ew York Journal. A few might add 
nickel end aluminum to the Hat. Let

THE HEY TO HEALTH.

mm
THE RIGHT* OF OUR LITTLE ONES: 

or, Euh-, Diinctpiw» on Kuucatluu lu Cate- 
chf-iicttl Form, tiy Rev. Ja

32loo, paper. 15 cents ; per 100. $ 9 60. 
Cioln luKed, - “ 15 60.

A CATHOLIC YOUNG MAN OF 
PIvISHEtN f DAY. Letters tj .t Young »ihu 
Mp'SÎ K^or, D D„

82nv», paper, conti; per 100, $ 9 m.

Sold by all Vatboll

mee ton way,

9SF THEI? msn ylBiz Al ia
a

r 1c Boos sellnV », Hil l #,
benztqeh, brothers

PriutotBto tho Holy Apostolic See,
m sfia

MANUKA’JrU«Kltd AND IMIMRTRRR OP
VESTMENT.» AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS,

New York, Cincinnati and Ghicnco.

the d o «A i in i o n
Savings aud Ii.vcslment Socletr

LONDON. ONT. J

To FarmerR, Mechanics and others wimhlne

&SÎ5S.T-" 1
EfUiHEEIisl
tile Ojnl of t„rm. wltti prtvtleKe I» borrower 
Vi pay barK u purltun ol" toy prlnolpal, with 
nuv luslHlmeal of lutereet, If he so desire».

re-sous wtsbuig la borrow money will 
oonentt their own Inter»ata by applying 
personally or by letter to 1

Bt°, ruisaPSffi,on application.

, :\w .
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Burdfii llrnrurHi

In the guy. sifting m*. nets of the East.,
° U«tR1HL Krulefct,u0' llltt patient cimels j 
Calm am lu bunv tumulln, u^Iy, grand. I A ^rK 
Wl lifted^/1 lorm' uuu nice*, up- Auory,u tt
Ready to bear afar, In com,-tons strength, ! 'l,lliitr' 6 
rtiat which Is Uid upon them. Dsy by uiy I F,*ncC- 1
Tbe' île.nr,’ L1,11?.1’,1“"1 1“b‘’r. '»ll at lerigtlp leg, and, fi 

desert oto.aeU and won tbe rearing wa"r’d lu’till

A mttHim'h hand $hall lift the load away. side it for - 
' meH8lr°UK humuu titlurti wb0Hl we ekeleton fr 

Day »fier clay, In adve’ao clrcunmtaucn ttiLbii, Mr 
*chuuc fullu^ul * li^ve we itiurLed per- brocher ell

From these dumb heroes of the Eastern Letter
marl- forest. Oi

r^jraassssrsa.«vss.
Id Uieekueaa lleth might, (inch aunts u» have killed

these . r ,
Accept ihelr burden upon bended knees ! iwierea.
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FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS
for early masses.

BY THE PAULItiT FATHERS.
Preached In tbelr Church of 8t. Paul tbe 

Apostle, Flfiy-nlnlh street aud Ninth : 
avenue, New York Ulty.

New York Catholic Review. 
NINETEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.

LOME 
When .N

FESTIVAL OF THE HOLY PoSARY,
14 Fur He that is mighty hath done great I , . 

thii'ge to me, and Holy is Hla name, and I of ta y y 
His mercy is from generation to gc-nera- i ?'uvya , 
tion to them that feür Ulm»,?—St. Luke, ! ,, n°ca( w 
i c, 49, 60.

To day we celebrate the festival of the '
Most Holy Rosary. We celebtate it lu l^ac‘3c8 •) 
union with tbe Catholic Church through- tbo m^tto 
out the world. We send up a united oW
prayer to God to delmr tbe Church from 1 . crj'
tbe attacks of all her enemies, that true ™w iron 1
plely moy prevail, that tinners may ke lbre? 
converted, that herc-ty and echitm may be let. , °* 61 
i xtii gultked atd put an end to, si that wai
all ( brietlaca mav be one lu tbe fold of * #'«e c[ut
tbe Church, atd'a'l come, after a Duly ! t(? UonaUe 
virtuous life, to their kappy destiny in cMcoverer 
tfce eternal kingdom of Heaven. Our ®&:, e* , 
Holy Father Leo XIII, has ordered all n.&Hons , 
Cbiiatlans, all over the earth, to recite tbe I ^ , 01
Rusary every day during the mouth of 0 p?1, 
October, for hla intentions which are those ,crcn 
first mentioned. lie finds himself in of^loLZ1< 
great htraltp, Tho enemies of religion 
make no secret of their Intention to des- 
troy it root and branch. They are willl: g .,. .
to make use of any weapon that comes to ?vtibjUe i 
band ; falsehood and calumny are Indus- rou 9 
tnoue.y circulated all over by a hostile 
prctB Nearly all the Governments seem 
banded together to cripple and destroy 
religion. The property of the Church Is 
seized, acd even her charitable funds, and 
featured to the winds omorg political 
favorites. Parents Lave tbelr children 
taken fr m tbelr disposal to bo educated 
by tbe State In echouli where there is no 
religious training, ar.d where, oftentimes, 
hatred cf the Catbilie religion ia lnslnu 
attd or openly taught, and where tboy 
live, as It were, In an atmosphere of evil 
aescctaticn, hearing nothing but contempt 
acd ridicule of all they < ught to bold 
sacred from tbelr companions The can
didates for the holy priesthood are made 
to serve for years In the barracks as 
roldierp, among lewd end blrephemoua 
recruits, with the intention of destroying 
tbelr virtue and cf unfitting them for 
their holy cal leg Bocks without r um 
her, called ecientific, but which rre merely 
theoretical, and cot scientific, are written 
to deceive *he unlearned at d unsuspect
ing and deetroy the very foundation of 
faith.
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In a worldly point of view, the eituatlon 
of the Church would appear hopeless. But 
it ia cot so, for God ia the master of all 
tbtrg9, at d He promises 
Church always,44and eo I am with vou all 
days even to the end of the world ” A 
sublime confidence animates our Holy 
Father, Leo XIII. amid his severe ard 
lerg protracted trials. He remembers the 
words of the psalmist: “Let God arise 
acd all Hla enemies thail be scattered and 
Hey that br.te Him thail flae from 
Him.” Ha renumbers bow when the 
'lurks were overrunning all Caristen- 
dom, hundreds of y eon ago, a meet 
remarkable victory was gained by a 
very Inferior force, on tbe very day when 
the ( hrieliane throughout the world united 
In the pittier of the Rosary, and their 
pewtr waa shattered bvyor.d recovery; 
and on another occasion a similar decisive 
victory was gait(d when tho people, with 
extraordlrar; fervor, sent up their petl- 
tlocs thr ugh tbe prayer of the Roeary. 
Uur Holy Father, cilllrg thla to mitd, 
directs us to recite tbe Rosary every day 
during till? mouth oi October, and imparts 
to all who do, a plenary iidulgcnce, under 
the until conditions cf ccnfeeelon and 
Communion, aud many partial onea.

Let ne all then conespond, hearts and 
soul, with these directions of our Holy 
Fath«.r, purify our hearls from all sin, 
offer ourselves without rererve to God 
and recite lhe Risary every dav fervently 
that til fear of the enemies of our relig
ion being removed, tbe limes henceforth 

be peaceable, religion flourish, and

to be with His
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may
innumerable souls paved.

Calartb 1» in tbe bloofl. No cure fer 
Ibie b.plkacrae end tlautiticus diaeseo 1» 
possible until tbe poison ia thoroughly 
eradicated from the ayalem. For Ibis 
purpose, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ia the best 
and most economical medicine, Price 
$1, Six bottles, $5. Worth 55 a bottle 

Vital Cchhent is vitiated 
cause, scorbutic blemishes iu the 

sores and blotches Boon 
In such a

Wnas tiie 
from any 
shape of pimples, 
begin to liistignre the skm. 
case the most tlfective purifier is Northrop 
A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery ami Dys
peptic Care, which expels impurities from 
the blood as well as regulates digestion, 
the bowels, liver and kidneys. For temale 
Complainte it lias no equal.

An Ixtended Experience,
Writes a well-know chemist, permits me 
to sav that Pntnam’a Painless Corn Ex
tractor never fails It makea no sore spots 
in the flesh, and oonaiqucntly is painless.

forget to get Pntnam a Corn 
now for sale by medicine dealersDon't you 

Extractor, 
everywhere.

No family living in a billons country 
should he without l’armcice e Vegetable 
Pills A few does taken now aud then 
will keep the Liver active, cleanse the 
stomach^ and bowefla from ail htltona 
matter aud preveut Ague. Mr. .L L.
Price Shoals, Martin Co ,Iud., writes. I
have'tried a box of Parmelee s Pills and 
find them the best medicine for Fever and 
Ague 1 have ever used.
Mlnaid’s Liniment cures Garget m 

Cows.

Mann 
the Byst< 

I bilious ft

MAGIC LANTERNS

mmmm
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Harden Usurers,

In thOEKy «ming Ihn Earn.,
’""".Und* *pu,**<*ue> llie Patient etmelg 
Calm b in lu bu
With

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. ANTI-CHRIST WILL BE A JEW. anti-Chriat would reign and have almcM 
absolute dominion over the world for 
the space of throe yearn and a half, 
Then cur Lord would come again m all 
he glory ot Ilia mtjeaty and drive anti 

Cnrist into bel1, for in another remark 
able passage in the Apocalypse they 
were told that anti Obtint was to be 

«B»f D0WV âLITS WTO HELL. 
Having thus given on account of what 
may he gathered from theologians and 
commentators, and from Holy Scripture 
itself as to the history and fori unes cf 
anti Christ, the preacher w«nt on to ro- 
msih that the antagonism to Christian
ity was every day increasing in strength 
and bitterness, They read the papers 
and could form their own judgement as 
to what was go.rg on, but they could 
hardly lay claim to the breadth of 
of the preacher who made those things 
his special study. It appeared to him 
that that antagonism had been inlensi 
fied to a degree in which it had 
been before—for instance, they would 
see that the Echo had recently signalized 
itself by admitting to ils columns the 
most

Save Your Hair CALL and see
New l'n11 OvervoHlIiig*. 

NewDl'iiil Nulling*,

New fall TroiiNerliign.

A FAMOUS DOU, CATHOLIC* ANI) the echo.—sermon 
BY FATHER ROBINSON.

London Unlverie, August 30.
unv tumult*, Ugly, grand. ^ famous in hietoiy is “ the dng of

form’ “uu u“,ek> up- ! Auory,” that bdrmged to Auhry du Mont 
Reaiiy b„.,r ^raV| ln oonmiouB «tnnrth I <J,Witr' 6 1,rlv“ 1111under Charles V.,of 
TUttt whlctt U U'dui'uu Uiem. I),v I,* uiy He fared hi. piaster from drown.
TÜe '« Si luB- hl-bndy Vm. time alter

place, K waid In the fororfc of L mdy, witched be-
ntf11 mÎi IV^ual11*^,ho load away. &ldo It for days, until rvHuctd almost to a 
Ob, -mi.t.trüUE humuu u, lure whom we eke!,.ton from hunger. j >u,iug a g.rno cf
Day uher day, hi adve’so clrcunmtaucn ieuoij, M ntdldier had a dimute with a 
btirdIchaune,UUÜrUl ' llave wo '«arLtid per- brother tflic r named Mica ire, and the 
From thene’ dumb heroes of the Eastern latler W&>,A,<1 8L'd murdered him la the 
Th. .1tn.#n . forest. Otm day the dog mtt Macaire in
h v^u ot the ol >^ted h?,am'’

heart ? * I r-tre lnsdnct, sprang upon him and would
*D lll^LaQW88 might. tiuch souls us have killed him had not the people lu-
Accept ilielr burden upon bended knees I teifercd. Macslre wss su-pc,;‘ed of bring

the saaahsln, and Charles the Wise ordered 
the issue to be decided by a battle be
tween the dog and Macaire on the island 
of Notre Daaio. The man was allowed a 
club aud a shield, and the dog a cask, to 
which he might retreat when hard bet-et.

DY a timely use of Ayer's Ilalr Vigor,
L) This preparation has no equal as a

i
Tno It“v. W, C. Robinson, M. A , con 

tinning his course of emuons pi the 
Church cf Our Lady, tit. «Jobn’n Wood, 
on Sunday, took for his subject the 
“Man of Sin, the Sou of Perdition,” 
otherwise nnii-Cnrist. lie hoped, he 
said, to make plain to them the practical 
importance of the sut j?ct. Some of 
what he had to say to them would be 
conjectural, but only some. He would 
give what after prolonged study the 
Fathers of the Church, the interpreters 
of and commentators of Holy Scripture, 
and Holy Script itself had to tell them 
of the name of anti Christ Many people 
bad said that anti-Christ was not the 
name of a man at all, but that it 
simply an expression for the spirit 
of opposition and the instinct of 
rebellion — the culminating disobedi
ence which the world was to wit
ness before its end. All the commenta 
tors aud all the spiritual writers were, 
however, agreed that that was not so. 
Of course the principle of lawlessness 
and disobedience was a principle on 
which be would woik, but anti Christ was 
something more definite than that, 
Oihere again had said that anti Christ 
would be an incarnation of the devil, hut 
we were forbidden to believe that such a 
thing as a drvil incarnate was possible. 
It could not be supposed for a moment 
that the devil would be allowed to parody 
or imitate the sacred Incarnation of the 
Second Perron of the Blessed Trinity, 
and we could net thick that Almighty 
God would at low the dc-vil to have pos 
session to such a degree of any human 
being. The power cf the devil was 
limited as he could show them if time 
permitted. There was a third supposi- 
tion as to the nature of anti Cnrist wnich 
he could not mention without causing a 
smile. Thousands of people had said 
that anti-Christ was the Pope. It was 
hardly possible to believe that bigotry 
could go so far aa to image that our 
saintly Leo or the late Holy Father 
could be anti Christ. That was bo ex 
ceedingly foolish a contention that he 
would not waste time in dealing with it, 
but he would make a remark on the sub
ject which might be useful. Cardinal 
Newmar, considering how it was that 
people ask# d why the scriptural mean, 
ing of anti Christ looked bo very much 
like as if it had something to do with 
Home, with his usual acumen and ingenu
ity pointed out that the very name anti- 
Cnrist made a bad imitation of Cnrist, 
and if the representative of Cnrist 
was at Rime surely anti-Christ would 
make for Itnme. A bad shilling wag ex
ceedingly like a good one, and anti- 
Christ would be a successful parody 
of Christ. If the Vicar of Christ was at 
Rome, very likely anti Christ would be 
there also. Tne next thing he had to 
deal with was the nature ot anti Christ. 
If thf y went to the Guildhall in the city 
of London they would see there two 
great figures known as Gog and Magog. 
Toe idea represented by those figures 
went back about three thousand

dressing. It keeps the scalp clean, cool, 
and ln-altliy, and preserves the color, 
fullness, aud beauty of the hair.

“ I was rapidly becoming bald and 
or threegray; but after using two 

bottles i f Ayer’s Hair Vigor my hair 
grew thick ami glossy and the original 
color was restored."' Mvlviu Aldrich, 
Canaan Centre, N. 11.

“ Some time ago 1 lost all my hair in 
consi-queueo of measles. After duo 
waiting, no new growth appeared, 
thin used Ayer's llair Vigor and my 
hair grew

PilTHi !& M’DDNILD
.'lil.'t ItlvIlllHHHl St.

First Door Notth of city Hull,
l

BC03S FOR OCTOBER.Thick and Strong.view
FIVE MINUTE SERMONS

for early masses.

It lus apparently corao to stay. Tho 
Vigor is evidently a great aid to nature.” 
— J. 13. Williams, Floresville, Texas.

“I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for 
the past four or five years and find it a 
most satisfactory dn-ssing for the hair. 
It is all 1 could desire, being harmless, 
causing the hair to retain its natural 
color, and requiring hut a small quantity 
to render the hair easy to arrange."— 
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, U Charles street, 
Haverhill, Mass.
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Whilst reciting the \
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" slngid copies,
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.v wlthout die. 
tor Mental Occupation 
local l‘ra> or* :

BY THE PAlJLIriT FATHERS.
Preached in their Church of tit. »*an! the The dog corned the place of refuge, and 

avenue, New York city.trfcet amâ Nlulü : ln t!ie second encounter fastened his teeth
In bi§ Antagonist's throat. Macaire con- 

! fensed hla guilt and was afterwards exe
cuted.

New York Catholic Review. 
NINETEENTH fcUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.

HITTER AND PARTISAN ATTACKS ON THE
Tin; M(MP HOLY ROSARY. In thlrty-one 

'I dilution*, Pravera ami Example*. By 
Rev. huiieuo urtinm, C.S.B R , , &y

CATHOLIC RELIGION. 
WhQn ho saw those articles he, „ , , was angry,
tor it wan allowable for a good man to be 
sn^ry (sometimes. He had written to 
tne editor, stating that be had been no 
cuetomed to read the paper for many 
yt-ars and w«u sorry to seo that new do- 
parture, and he asked the editor how it 
was that be was always introducing 
answers on matters relating to Catholic 
ity of a moat virulent nature. The 
editor virtually replied that he (Father 
Rjbineon) would, no doubt, use his posi 
tion to injure the paper. In saying that 
the editor was right. It was his in ten- 
tion to ppsak against that paper, and to 
URGE ALL CATHOLICS FROM THE PULPIT 
not to buy it any more, Tne editor 
told him he would put his (Father 
Robinson’n) answers iu the paper, but he 
replied that he was n busy man, and 
ought not be compelled to spend his 
time answering such base and ground 
less attacks. He would write to the 
editor of the Echo, saying that h was his 
intention to speak against the paper 
from the pulpit both at St. John’s Wood, 
at Southwark, at Camberwell, and at 
tne Pro Cathedral, where he would be 
preaching courses of sermons. List 
week that paper contained a long list of 
persons who it was alleged had “re 
nounced the errors of Rome,” and be 
(Father Robinson) very much wished to 
know where the editor had got that list.

“ I have been using Ayer's Hair Vigor 
, ana believe that it has 

to retain its natural 
Mrs. 11. .1. King, Dealer iu

FESTIVAL OF THE HOLY BoSARY. ! LOMBARDI 'S IRON CROWN.
" Fur He thM 1» mighty huh done great I I was clowned KIhr

tbit g» to rua, «nd Hi.lv In His name, and ! °‘ ”/ 1805 be placed tho Iron
III. rnticy in from generation to genera- ! ”uwa J'* the king» <1 L oubirdy upon 
tion to them that (eat Him.”—St. Luke, I hca,i T' ,h "xelaimlng :
i c , 49 60. I *>‘eu me ‘ “ ““"tic, yare a yut la touche !”

To (lav we celebrate the festival of the ! (U <* h« 8*»?“ 11 VJ beware who 
Moat Holy Horary. We celeb,ate it in 1 »®nchf» !> lhis- ««.idli-g to Scott, was 
uulon with the Catholic Church through- ‘“o motto attached to the crowu by lia 
out the world. We rend up a united 1 ovtoer8', .
prayer to G .d to deliver the Church from Th« crj*a *ske" !1.9 name from thenar- 
tie attseks of all htr entmivs, that true [f-*w iron band within It which is about 
piety may prtVAil, that tinners may be three eighths cf an inch bread and one 
converted, thut hereey end eehli-m may he I tL’r;th “f au Inch in thicknere. Tradition 
ixtlt gnlrhed and put an end to, a., that V!n Gf,'1TD“ of tbeJ L 1,1:8 u8ed
all ( bristlana mav he er e lu the fold of : tbe c’uubllu“ of Je.u., and waa given 
the Church, and a'l come, after a trulv ! Oon.tantlue by Hla mother Helena, the 
virtuous life, to their happy destiny lii “lac,,vt'ter of the crocs, to protect hier ln 
the eternal kingdom of Heaven. Our ■ bati'e' Afterward it wa.ua. d at the Coro- 
Holy Father Leo XIII. has ordered all ! °°X}:‘n’('f 'be, L-mbard kltgi, piimartly 
Chiiatlana, all over the earth, to recite the I 6t “»* of AgUulfua, ot Milan, la the year 
Rusaty every day during the mouth of 0 r>dL' . , . , .. .. , ,
October, for hla intention, which are those ,{h,e crownr s B0W k£Bt ln,lbe cathed”} 
first mentlcnid He find, hlmeelf i„ ofMotza. Ihe outer circuit ia composed 
great straltp. The e-nemlea of religion of en equal pieces of beaten gold, joined 
make no recret t.f their Intention to des- tb>fcr k'rK^s> and set with large 
troy It root and branch. They are willl: g t'm?jald6 aud “P.»**™ °na 8rloaud
to make use of any weapon that come, to U:: 8°*d Ç^amel. W ithln the circuit 
hand ; fabeboed and calumny are Indue- th" lr““ la,'ald ,haTe ePeck °',B3t 
tnous.y circulated all over by a hoatlle opon lt although It has been exposed for 
prcts Nearly all tho Governments seem ovwr ^ Jfar8* 
ban did together to cripple and destroy 
religion. The property cf the Church Is 
seized, ard even her charitable funds, and 
featured to the winds nmorg political 
favorites. Parents have their children 
taken fr m their disposal to bo educated 
by the State ln echouli where there Is no 
religloua tirinir g, ard where, oftentimes, 
hatred cf the Catholic religion is Inslnu 
attd cr openly tanght, and where they 
live, as it were, In an atmosphere cf evil 
association, hearing nothing but contempt 
and ridicule of all they r ught to hold 
sacred from their companions The can
didates for the holy priesthood are made 
to serve for years in the barracks as 
foldierp, among lewd end blrephemcua 
recruits, with the intention of destroying 
their virtue and of unfitting them for 
their holy cal kg Bocks w ithout r um 
her, called ecientitic, tut which are merely 
theoretical, end not scientific, are written 
to deceive who unlearned ard unsuspect
ing r.nd dcfetroy the very foundation of 
faith.
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ltitiO Notre Dame HI 
MONTREAL.Educational.

T. JOSKPH’H AC A UK it Y. DR. FOWLERS
-EXT: OF •*
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TRAWBERRY
CURES

HOLERi\

s
IT'vler the clDee'lon of tlv Hlk'rrs of the 

Hoi - N n.ies of Jo*us aid Marv, Amhersi- 
barg, Ontario. Tula educatloHxl estahlluh- 
m hi I highly recommend* Itself to Ihe favor 
of parents anxious to give 10 t heir daughters 
a solid and useful education The echolas 
year, comprising ten mouths, opens at II 
b<igliinlngof Heptemher and closes In July, 
r -rnis, half yearly in advance, Board and 
Tuition, per annum. #70 00 ; .Music and use 
of I*lan<. $34 IX); D-awlnc and Painting, 
$150i; Bui and Bedding, $10 (iO ; Washl 

(‘0 For further lufurmatlou, apply
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RAMPS

A 8SU.ML’TION COLLKGK. SAND- 
JrV wicii, Ont.

Tno studies embrace the Classical and 
Commercial Courses. Terms, Including all 
ordinary expenses, *150 per annum. For 
full particulars apply to the Rkv. Pknih 

nnou, President. IARRHŒA
YSEMTERY

O'Co
TRADES FOR BOYS.

O.ir boys know a great deal, but the 
mej rity grow to manhood without learn
ing to do anything well enough to earn 
their living. .Skilled labor, whether of the 
hands or head is alw?ya ln demnnd.

Too many boys, with do special apti
tude or training, dtlft Into places which 
God ntver meant them to occupy, and dis- 
satisfaction to themselves and their em
ployers is an Inevitable result,

Peter the Great left his throne that he 
might learn how to build a ship, and he 
learned it thoroughly from stem to stern, 
from hull to mast.

The Jew?, wise In their day and gener
ation, gave to every boy, cf whatever sta
tion or wealth, a trade.

Many a college bred boy needs to leave 
the throne of his ideal position, and learn 
the things with which every day must 
deal Or, rather, It would be better with 
us If each learned a trade before he went 
to colUge.

How many college boys can tell what 
kind of timber will bear the greatest 
strain, or which kind will last the longest 
under water ?

How many know how steel Is made, or 
even pig Iron ?

Dj all know limestone from sandstone, 
or manganese from iron 1 Somebody eaya 
a surveyor’s mark never gets cny higher 
from the ground on a tree ; can y cur col
lege brother teli you why ?

gT. JEROME'S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.
Complote Classical, Philosophical and 

Commercial Courses, and Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For Further particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Funckkn, C. R., D.D., 

President.

LINCOLN!H MELANCHOLY.
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
and fluxes of the. bowels 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

HIS SYMPATHETIC NATURE AND ITS 
EARLY MISFORTUNES.

Those who saw much of Abraham Lin
coln during the later years of his life, 
were greatly Impressed with the expression 
of profound metanehcly his lam always 
wore in repose.

Mr. Lincoln was of a peculiarly sympa
thetic and klcdlv nature. These strong 
characteristics It fluenced, very happily, as 
It proved, his entire political career. 
They would not seenl, at first glance to be 
dtiJent aids to political success ; but iu 
the peculiar emergency which Lincoln, in 
the providence of God, was called to meet, 
no vessel of common clay could pistibly 
have become the chosen cf the Lord.”

Those acquainted with him from boy
hood knew that early gritfs tinged Ills 
whole life with sadness. His partner ln 
the grocery business at Salem,
41 Unci a ” Sidy Green, of Tallul i, ill., w ho 
used at night, when the customers were 
few, to hold the grammar while L’ncolu 
recited his lessons

It was to hla sympathie ear L’.ncoln told 
the otory of his love for sweet Aim Rut 
lidgu ; and he, la return, offered what 
comfort be could when poor Ann died, 
aud Lincoln’s great ha art nearly broke.

“ After Ann died,” stys “ Undo ” Billy, 
44 on stormy nights, whan the wind blew 
the r.tlu against the roofs, Aba woul l set 
thar ln the grocery, bis elbows on his 
knees, his face in bis hands, at d the tears 
rannln’ through his fingers, I hated to 
see him feel bad, an’ I’d say, 4 Abe don’t 
cry ; ’ tn’ he'd look up an’ pay 41 can’t 
help it, Bill, tbe rain’s «, tailin’ on her.’ ”

Thera are many who can mxipath z i 
with this ovar-powering grief, as they 
think of a lost loved one, wbeu “ tka 
rain’s a failin’ on her.” What adds poig
nancy to the giidf some times is the 
thought that the lost one might have been 
saved.

Fortunate, indeed, Is William Jobnion, 
of Corone, L 1, a builder, wh > writes 
Jane L’8, lb90 : “ List February, 
turning from church one night, my 
daughter complained of having a pain In 
her ankle. The pain gradually extended 
until her entire limb waa swollen and 
very painful to the touch. We called a 
physician, who sfeer careful examination, 
pronounced ft disease of the kidnoysof long 
standing. All we could do, did not seem 
to benefit her until, wo tiled Werner’s Safe 
Cure ; from the first she commenced to 
Improve. When she commenced taklug it 
she could not turn over In bed, and could 
just move her hands a little, but to dxy 

believe

QONCORDIA VINEYARDS
Sandwich, Ont.
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London, Hept. 18lh,1887.

The MeH*r*. Emeut (Draruot <t c»., oi 
Handwloh, belni; good practical Catbollce, 
wfl»rcNnl|Kll0'l 1 ht !r word may be relied ou 
and 11ml the wine they *ell for n*e in the 
Holy Karri floe ot the M:i*k I* pure and an- 
adulterate l. We. * lierefore. hi/ t hum prés
ent* recommend It for altaru*e to theclergF

NaTIgT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT
In affiliation with Toronto University ) 

under tho patronage of Ilia Grace 
the Arclihitdiup of Toronto, and directed 
by tho Basilian Fathers. Full Classical, 
Scientific aud t 'ommercial Courses. Sjiecial 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non - professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and tut ion $ lf>0.00 per year. Half 
boarders $73.00 Day pupils $28.00. For 
further particulars apply to

Rkv. J. R. T'EEFY, i’resideut.
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to the foundation of D e city ol Louden. 
Oa that point dictionaries were all 
abroad when they told them that those 
figures represented meducral heroes. 
Gog and Mtgcg were distinctly aud de
finitely Scriptural subjects, and were re
ferred to in Genesis as well as in other 
parts of the Bible, and there they found 
that Gog and Magog aud their descend 
ants represented the great anti Christ of 
the true religion. Tne Book of Daniel 
again lock up the subject, and repre
sented them under the very same marnes 
as the enemies of God’s religion, la the 
Apocalypse they were again to be found. 
Toe Catholic interpretation of that was 
that all down the history of the world— 
some said even from the time of Cain— 
at all events from the time of the flood 
—there bad been a constant

ol our tlloceIn a worldly point of view, the tituatlon 
of tbe Church would appear hopeless. But 
It is cot so, for God is the master of all 
tbirg®, at-d He promises 
Churcb always,44and so I am with vou all 
da>e even to the end cf the world ” A 
sublime confidence animates our Holy 
Father, I.to XIII. amid his severe ard 
lerg protiaclcd trials. He remembers the 
words of the psalmist: 44Let God arise 
and all Hla ectmles shall be scattered and 
tlt-y that bate Him shall flee from 
Him.” Ha remembers how when the 
Turks were ovvrrunnlrg all Cariaten- 
dorn, hundreds cf yeora ago, a meet 
remsrkalla victory was gaimd by a 
very Inferior force, on the very day when 
the ( hilstiai: a throughout the world united 
ln the prater of the Rraarv, and their 
pc.w<r was shattered bvyor.d recovery ; 
end on another occasion a similar decisive 
victory was g*i: cd when the people, with 
extraordlrar favor, sent up thdr petl- 
tiocs tbr ugh tbe } raver of the Rreary. 
Uur Holy Fr-thcr, exiling this to mltd, 
dliecta ua to rt-clte the Rosary every day 
during this mouth of October, and Imparts 
to all who di\ a plenary indulgence, under 
the until conditions cf confession and 
Communion, and many partial ones.

Let ne all then coneapond, hearts and 
soul, with those dlrcctlona of our Holy 
Father, purify our hearla from all sin, 
offer ourselves without reserve to G 3d 
and recite the R s.ary every dav fervently 
that r-11 fear of the enemies of our relig
ion being removed, the timea henceforth 

be ponceftble, religion flourish, and

hvwat.hu Bn.ofLondnc.

INSURANCE.
ONTARIO BUSIEggS f.OLLUGBto be with His

viiŒvix i ikb: ixn. <nrv.
EstabllHhed 1864.ZB B LLEVILLE.
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For t wen tv-two y^ar* this InsUtntlou ha* 
imlalned th» hlurnrst ikikMIoii mid h*«»iii - 
th» » bb-H' alvendttuc'.H am mg the Bunl- 
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ONTARIO BUSINESS COLLEGE

BELLEVILLE.

A hlmr» of )■< ur |mf r-'iisg » resold fully *<»• 
lldled lor i »n» old i.nd wmtlfhy «• >mpanles. 

n»h promptly paid. Ml» Imtira ice 
ed. Money to I urn ><l <; p»r cent 

J H. FLOOD, Ag»iil.,
•i:w Itlchmond Htr»»i • -omlou. 

Two doom north of Free l‘r»** olllm.

1 HE CHILD AND THE TIGER.
cdIn tho far Eiet, 44 ou a stern and rock- 

hound coast,” the encroaching waters of 
the ever restlers ocean have formed sn 
estuary, separating from the mainland a 
bold and beautiful promontory called, 
from 1rs tirgular appearance,44 Tbe DjI 
phlu’a None, ’ on whose green and richly 
wooded summit mac, wl h good taste, has 
erected a castiellated buildlog, with turrets 
and lowers overlooking the sea. 
covered way leads from tha house to a de
tached building, surrounded by a high 
wall, by way ot protection from hearts of 
prey. "This, says the New York Ledger, 
formed the eleeptrg apartment of the 
widowed master of the mansion, and In an 
inner room was a little bed on which re 
posed his son aud heir, a lovely boy. A 
lamp was burning, and the light fell on a 
mirror which stood oppoblle the door, the 
only article of furniture to mark that 

once 11 had part and portion

c ft vet.U<TDIABOLICAL PARODY OF TRUK RELIGION. 
Gog was anti Christ, and Msgog was nia 
army. One thing they had to learn, and 
that was that anti-Christ would be a 
man like any other man horn of woman. 
He would probably have received the 
grace of God in Baptism, and he would 
have a guardian angel. AU the inter
preters were agreed that this man was 
to be a -lew, and certainly it seemed 
highly probable that it should be so, for 
the hatred of the Jews to our Lord was 
as dark as the darkness of Egypt. That 
m%n would be born of the people in 
obscurity, but ho would be gifted with 
the most extraordinary powers, and 
every bingle grace that would induce 
people to follow him. He would win his 
way from the lowest to the highest place 
by his force of character and by virtue 
of his splendid endowments. He would 
work his way up to be a king, for he 
was spoken of as a king, and his empire 
would be tbe whole world,
HIS FIRST SEAT WOULD PROBABLY BE 

BABYLON,
whence ho would go to Jerusalem, 
afterwards to Rome. He would, by his 
extraordinary powers of deception, con 
vmce tiie whole world that be was tbe 
Me-siah who was looked for, and that the 
Person who came and figured in the 
world as the true Messiah was an impos 
tor. He would succeed in pursuading 
the best part of the world ot that, and 
ho would be worshipped as a Divine 
Being. His powers ot delusion and mis 
representation would be bo great that he 
would be able to flood the whole world 
with vice under the appearance of virtue. 
The Prophet Daniel said of him that he 
would above everything else in the world 
stop the Holy Sacrifice, and that, they 
would observe, had been

THE CHIEF WORK OF PROTESTANTISM. 
The effect of the reign of anti Cnrist 
would he most disastrous. The greater 
part of Christendom would fall away de 
luded by the deceits of the impostor, 
only a small remnant being left, and it 
would appear as though the gates of hell 
had prevailed against the Church. But 
44 where Peter was there was the 
Church,” and just as Noah when he built 
the ark was the sole possessor of God’s 
benediction, so would it be with the 
pope even if he were actually left en
tirely alone at that time. God’s saints 
would be martyred, and in particular 
those two saints who had not seen death, 
Enoch and Elias. Those saints would 
preach and convert thousands of souls, 
but notwithstanding all their efforts

McNIiai)» IIHI Foundry,,

if t J. I « ■-»i-i.r.ikh, 'J uw*i< Ci.oi km, eta 
e kv *'ul|y wurrentvd ; Fiit.it-fanion guar-

*• Afl ■ | , h. Mx-nlion tlii« |tn|>* r.

CAD F MY OF THE ti ACRED 
HEART, London, Ont.

Conducted by the L?»l »s of tho Hncr»U 
H»nrl. L.ivaltty unrivalled for health I ih*hh, 
olli-riiiK peculiar aUvantHK'1* to pupil* 
ol dvllcfti» conutltattoriH. /Ur bracing, i 
pure and food wholonom». Hx: 
gr'umd* HlVird every facility for I he enjoy
ment, of Invigorating exerolHe. Hywtern of 
education thorough and practical Educa
tional advint age* im *ur panned. French Ik 
taught, free of charge, not only In dens, hut 
practically hy conversation. The Library 
contain* choice and «laniard workn. Liter
ary reunion* are held monthly. Vocal and 
hiNlrumental iiiuhIc form a prominent fea
ture .Music*I Holree* take place weekly, 
e’evattng i.Hhte, touting Improvement and 
lnnurlrig H9l(-poHHti»aloii. Htrlct attention Ih 
paid to promote puyolcal and Intellectual 
development, habit* of neatueHH and ecui- 
omy. with r* fluement of manner. Term* 
can he obtained ou application to the Lady 
Superior.

A
A

eiiNlvi- ^ BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

Z VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cincinnati, O.

I lint 1-llv^

â MtnitLY 4 COMI'ANY
WEST 1R0V. 4. Y., Bill .<

Favorably Known to the ., 
'8"V(i i Imrcli ( lui|«ri School
ami other hell*, uluo <.'(lime* and • rt 'i.

woman 
thf.ro.”

It was midnight—tho lefint slept 
“colm as a child’s repose ;” but the father 
could not sleep—fast thronging memories 
of bygone days, the thoughts of that dear 
partner separated from him by the hand 
of death, anxieties regarding the welfare 
of hla child, and official duties stole over 
him and combined to keep him watchful. 
The weather was oppietslve, thongu every 
door and window was open to woo each 
passing breeze. Hie child awakes and 
cries and the attention of the lonely 
watcher Is at once arrested ; sud
denly he observed a dim and shadowy 
form creep by him, with stealthy step 
Into the room that held his child. It Is a 
dream or phantom conjured up by the 
memories of the past Î The light of a 
solitary lamp swung from above and 
glanced upon tho coat of a huge royal 
tiger, which, Impelled by hunger, and 
attracted by the cries of the child, had 
sprung over the protecting wall.

The royal brute sees his own Image re
flected ln the mirror, to him as the lmsge 
of an enemy ; scowl rt Asets scowl, and as 
he crouches for a spring bis silent enemy 
Is prepared also ; one wave of bis snaky 
tail, one Indignant growl, one bound and 
the mirror falls clashing around him la 
countless glittering fragments. Scarce 
two more bounds ; the first through the 
suite of chambers, the second over the 
wall, and he sped away to the solitary 
lair, and the father kneels with clasped 
hands over the bed of his unharmed 
child. __________________

flONVKNT UK UUK LADY Ul'' LAKE 
vV HURON, Sarnia, Ont.

This Institution otl»i * overy a'l vantage to 
uuitf laHles who wIhM to r< cel vo a nul Id, 

. Bar

mry
innumerable soul* saved. METand young ian 

useful and r» Il i»d education
Mon 1* paid to vocal and lustrum 

munie. Board and tuition ;
For further particulars apply 
Superior, Box 308.

Si Ol l IfottftL

tlcular at
Catarrh is in tbe blood. No cure fer 

this Irait some end dangticus disease is 
possible until the poison is thoroughly 
medicated from the system, h’or this 
purpose, Ayer's Sarsaparilla ia the best 
and most economical medicine, Price 
$1, Six bottles, 85. Worth S5 a bottle 

When the Vital Cchhent ia vitiated 
cause, scorbutic blemishes iu tlio 

sores and blotches soou 
In such a

per annum, $100. 
ly to tho Mothershe is at weil as stm ever wap.

I owe the recovery of my daughter to its 
use.”

Hhould in umm'I
riut'M t'iüM* <i

» u I dig 
(look** Friend. 
ALk vour grocer
mi ;\ii

i. h
»l

II, I* deal * ed to make
ma— Rills. IHhcu 

Johnny <'«k»*, 1*1» (,'ra*t,
«le . etc, li'ght, Nweet, Hiiow-whlto 

■>Klll» *t foot! leNtiilH fro'n Ihe use of 
Guaranteed free from alum, 
for tfrl.lKfA'S ('Oiurs

• tha
1 it '.néîi

A Long Standing Case Settled At Last.
T. W. Hunt, Port Hope, Out, writes 

I was a sufferer from a long standing case 
of catarrh and being well up in years (72) 
hardly expected to over obtain anything 
that would give me material or permanent 
relief. At the time of receiving Nanai 
Balm I was very bad witli catarrh, hut 
take great pleahure in stating that on the 
second application 1 obtained wonderful 
relief and its effect was pleasant, soothing 
and healing. It acted like magic and is 
worth ten times its cost for the immediate 
relief it gives. I feel confident the second 
bottle will affect a permanent cure 1 
have recommended Na*al Balm for cold in 
the head and in every case it acts like a 
charm.

t DRIAN I. MAODONKLL, Bakkihtkk. 
Holicltor, Conveyancer, eic,, Corn wall, 

Ont. V. O. Box 558. Collection* and agency 
mailers receive prompt and personal alien-

T OVF. «V DIG NAN, B AHIUHTKItK ETC., 
JL* 118 Talbot tiireet, London. Private 
fund* to loan 

Francis Lovk.

TV* WOODRUFF,
JL> NO. 185 QÜKKN'8 AVKNDS.
Defective vision, Impaired hearing,

Na*al catarrh and troublesome throats, 
Eye* te*ted, kIhnhcn adjusted 

Hours—12 to 4____
YAH. HANAVAN, BURGEON TO " DM 

Royal .School of Infantry. Offlce and 
renulence, 389 Harwell street, second dooi 
from Durnlas.

r* EOR(JE O.
VT Offlo 
of Rlohm
for the painless extraction of teeth.

A
Wilson bros.

from any
shape of pimples, .
ettselbe*most effective purifier ia Northrop 

Lvmau's Vegetable Discovery ami Ilya- 
peptic Cure, which expels impurities from 
the blooil as well as regulates digestion, 
the bowels, liver and kidneys. For female 
Complaints it lias no equal.

An Ixtended Experience,
well-know chemist, permits me

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

---------308 RIUHMOND STREET--------

R H. Dignan.

London, Ont.

A few floor* wonlh of Dnnda* Rt„Writes a . - - _
to sav that Putnam’s Painless Corn Ex
tractor never fails It makes uo sore spots 
in the flesh, aud consequently is painless.

forget to get Putnam s Corn 
now for sale by medicine dealers

P. J. WATT,ItxVIB, Dkntist. 
e, Duudas Btroet, four doors «Ml 
ond- Vitalised air administered

The People's Mistake,
People make a sad mistake often with 

senotiH results when they neglect a con
stipated condition of the bowels. Knowing 
that Burdock Blood Bitter* is an t Ifectual 
cure at any stage of constipation, doe* not 
warrant us in neglecting to uho it at the 
right time. U*e it now.

Victoria carbolic salve is a wonderful 
healing compound for cuts, wound*, 
bruises, burns, scalds, boils, piles, pimples,

Don't you 
Extractor, 
everywhere.

No family living in a bilious country 
should be without l’armclce e Vegetable 
Pills A few does taken now aud then 
Will keep the Liver active, cleanse the 
stomach^ and bowels from all btlrou. 
matter aud prevent Ague. Mr. J. L. 
Price Shoals, Martin Co , Iud., writes . I 
have tried a box of Parmelee « Pills and 
find them the best medicine for Fever aud 
Ague 1 have ever used.
Miiiarü’à Liniment cures Garget In 

Cows*

131 OUHE SÏ, & 12 MARKET SO.
GROCER

IMPORTER 5 WISES ic LIQUORS
DEAFNESS
ITS CAUSES AND CURE.
Hrdentlflctilly troatod hy an aurlnf, of 
wide reputation, 
o'it I rely cured, of from 21 
Ing, a’ter all other treatment,* have 
How the difficulty 1* r»aeheU and th 
remov»d, fully ex pi lined 
affidavit* and testlmonl

I nromlDent people, mailed free
| Dr- A, FONTAINE, 34 West 14th Bl., N. Y.

rid-
era'Mcited and 
IU years’ «land- 

failed.

Wliolcsiile and Itetall.I)»afn»sH 
to : ye

h
a causa "

olrculara, with 
of cure* from ! 101

n largo n**ortmenl of the flaeet 
f Champagne, Claiet and sit»nrn 

I am Helling at Reduced Price»which 
miner '1&c. i t^n

Milburn’s aromatic quinine wine fortifies 
the system against attacks of ague, chills, 

j bilious fever, dumb ague and like troubles.
Miuards Liniment is used by Physi

cians.
Letter order* receive special attention. 

TELEPHONE 416.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. 0010 3B8
brings the number on exhibition to “ God gives graca, «r.d if It ii not accept* d 
three hundri d. Besides paintings ihefe He withdraws Ilia grace: and eluce, 

rare curiosities of local so of His free mercy, and frira no 
Of the latter l cannot pass merits of mine, Ho then offered roe 

the grace of conversion, if 1 had not acted 
upon It, It was to bo expected that I 
should be left a worthless stump, to 
cnruher the ground and remain where I 
was till I dltd ” Don’t trifb with grace. 
If you era la the wrong, set yourself 
right. Time Is flying and you uv.y not 
have the chance later o»‘. “Today, to- 
dttv, if you should h<*ar K!s voice, harden 
not your heurta.”

EMMA JUCH.rema .i a provision for a Protestant clergy, 
let government make, as In duty, in gratl 
tude, at din policy bound, a provision for 
the fsthr.iic clergy also.

tl Were Government to set apart a tract 
of wild land, and 1st It be known in Ire- 
land, that, from the sale of this, the Cath
olic Church was to be provided for, a cru 
sade would he prescind in favor of Cnuoda, 
and In a few seasons the ntw territory 
would bu filled to sniïicition with men 
who would form a wall of steel around 
the c iloiilal porêrfalons of Great Britain»

“ Aa elder of the Kirk, and bred in the 
most orthodox part of Scotland, I ct me 
to this country strongly prejudiced against 
Catholicism and Its ministers ; but experi
ence has shown me that these prejudices 
were unjust. I expected to find both 
priests end people ns violently opposed to 
the Bilüüh government here an at home 
—I have found them the strongest sup
porters of the constitution. I ^ had 
been taught to believe that a C ith ■ 
ollc prient was a hypocritical knave, 
who ruled his mhgulded follow
ers for bis own selfish purposes—1 have 
found them a moral and z talons clergy, 
more strict In their attention to their 
parochial dalles than any body of clergy 
1 ever met in any part of the world, au<l 
not a bit more Intolerant than their clert 
cal brethren of any other sect, and 1 look 

this public avowal and recantation 
_ _ penance for my sins of fgiorauce, 
and I hope it will be accepted a-i such. I 
have no very particular leaning, ai may 
well be supposed, towards the doctrine* of 
the Church of Home, but I merely with, 
like Lord Byron,
• Justice to do to Tr< fan and to Tyrian,
For 1 waN bred a moderate l’r<isbvtonaa.

Branch Na» 4« London,
Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of 

every month, at 8 o’clock, at their hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond street. P- F- 
Boyle, President ; Wm. Corcoran, Rec.
•to. ____ •________ ____________

C. C R1CHAHD3 & CJ.
, Gf.nts, — I took a severe cold, which 
settled in my tbrout and lungs and caused 
me to entirely lose my voice, 
weeks I buffered great pain, 
advised me to try MIN IRD’8 LINIMENT 
and the effect whs magical, for after only 
three dcsos and an outward application, 
my voice returned and I was able to speak, 
in the Army that night, a privilege I had 
been unable to enjoy for six weeks

CiiARLSB Plummer.

Er,ma Jurh Ii the youngest prima 
dont a on the Eog’iah stage. 830 Is a cure 
ful student, and ia considered an author
ity ou music and matters inuilcsl. 8be is 
the posceetor of the most expensive must 
cal lib vary in America, and has a copy of 
almost ev<ry work putPibcd on costum
ing. Adolph N.urufbiff', the cm 

Juch orgvuiza- 
of the beit known

are many 
tiquity.
without notice a deed of l*nd The con- 

is from the famous Indian 
of the last century, Pontine,

For Mix
Teyance 
warrior
chief of the Oitawas, to Alex. Matron, 
ville, nu.I hear» dale September 18th, 
17(10. The laud oeecribeil la now a 
portion of the V/alkeiville towc tile. 
Another deed, in which the Labadie" 
lemily are interested, bear» date 177.1, 
whilst a quaint old chart or map (1791) 

the guide for the emigrant ot the 
period to trace a location for his future 
homestead, plus bear», plus wolvet, tJus 
Indiaca. A relic preserved ia the Mav- 
entette fimily teeord» the mlesion 
aries that attended at Fort Poncnar- 
train (1701-1800) from Father D«_La 
Salle to Uabriel R-charil (1797) i 
au.l also gives an account of “ Mi.aiuno 
I.-s Huron» da I'ile au liais Blanc al» 
Pointe de Montreal (Stndwich) from 
1)., la Richardio (1*41) to here ldufau, of 
more recent date described aa the pis 
tor of L'Acsomption parish, Sindwica.

The Industrial C mrt aid manufactar- 
iog exhibits are utenRvii end loitmctive. 
The Agricultural department r. dec's 
credit vu the garden cour-ty of Oatarlu’a 
vegetabUs, corn, gralu aua luecioue fruit, 
and reminds us that the dream of the 
pioneer explorers and of the early Jesuit 
mlarlonaries has been realized.

My wife
a. 3SÆ- B. -A.

We bave much nleaiure In welcnmli'g to 
the ranks (fC M 13. A literatureit’d.
SfiÂlKd pubthedTod St'. 

Joseph itreet, S;. Rich, G ic-bec. Mr. 
Phllllppe Maaacn is tdltor and mmager.

due ter ef the
tien, 1» one 
musician» on this side of the Atlantic, be 

director forhaving bsen proprietor and 
two d'ffrrei t cprra houses In New Yctk 
cltv, at well as having conducted several 
Important and «accès»fui c ncert tours of 
his own orchestra. Ile U determined to 
mike the orchestra now under his dlrec 
tlou a permsveut nrgao’z di m, to ho cdUd 
the “Juch Qracd Orchestra.” Miss L'zz'e 
M. Nichol, the enalrafio of Vie Juuch 
Company, is a Washing,ooiau, ami iiss 
received more favorable comment from 
prominent musician» than any o.her 
con liai to on the English sluice. This it 
her second season with the Joch Organ 
ilitien, and she is under contract with 
Messrs Locke & Davis for a term of years 
Mr. Franz Vet ta, the basso profundo ot 
the Juch Company, possesses a voie t of 
wonderful al rm g ; h arid purity.in addition 
to being considered one ot tlio bust 
dramatic bassos on the Eagli.h stag-. 
His perforator eo of “ llsphistopheles " 
is conceded to Os the most hoished ren
dition of that role known to the stage. 
The Emma Juch Company will appear at 
the Opera llouss lu ibis city ua next 
Friday treeing.

Yarmouth.
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP.

Branch 142, Montreal.
Branch No. 142,0 M. B A, was organ 

i,ad on Friday, the 10th inat., in the base- 
ment of St. Jean B»pti»te Church by Dis 
trict Deputy T. P. Tarse y. ««■ieted by 
President Dantleiin, Brunch 84; I rendent 
A II Sptdding, Branch 140 ; Frt soient 
HCWBOP, Branco 87 ; Financial Secretary 
O’Donnell, 84 ; liro , Mmtm 20 ; B'O. 
Draii.ville 84, and Bro. Liroieux of 87.

This Branch starts with a membership 
of thirty, and is situated in a very large 
parish, the pastor of wbicb, Key. Father 
Auclair, is already an active member oi 
M After the orgftniz'ition and installation 
of the cfticers, Cure Auclair made the 
•peecb of the evening, which will no 
doubt encourage the new mrmbeia to do 
their utmost io pushing forward the
*°Ttielol!o« in g are the c ffi :era of Branch 

142;

: 1 "iff rI_C—TIi
:■ | I1;;:! pPiEl ii1!5:;:.

..........il»?
jSlWPFëSl .J
ffVEPy* Ç

FjW<yWi l
l rMliee Fw-w-t, gvowy-v'dltv, t • 

f > lli'W FIim.iv 'h nul f.ieh; U.V ' 
à' hut mill U'til t
U I'*** Il   ' we;.. N ;
6j ur m-aiilmw K<’iui.rkui>•< '■ i • • •' • 
j,i Ubad tiik iurmcti. .«J tiw i.r<t Wu.'. ; -tu

CATHOLICS ARE THE MOST NUMER
OUS IN THIS COUNTRY—H 4 LK THE 
PEOPLE OUTSIDE THE CHURCHES.
According to the stati-Cios presented 

by the Independent the merober&hip of 
the Chiistmu churches of this country 
now aggregates 21 757,171. and the gain 
since last year haa baén 1 089,853 Ot 
the increase about three-fifths weie 
among the Proteatants and two-tifthB 
among the Catholics. M >re than two 
thirds of the Protestant gtin w»a made 
by the Baptists and Methodiata alone, 
or 475,001 out ot 008,108.

The great religious communions of this 
country are, therefore, the Catholic, tho 
Methodist, and the Baptist, aud they 
stand numerically io the order in which 
they are named. Together they include 
more than four fifths of tho Corist'.an 
believers of the Union, the remaining 
one fifth being divided among fifteen 
sects or dumraationu with their various 
branches. Too Catholics are nearly 
equal to the Baptists and Methodists 
combined, having a population of 8 277- 
039, as against 9,272.531, mede up of 
4 980,240 Methodists and 4 292,291 Bip- 
lisle, the ratio of increase among the 
three was also about the same for the 
year, or something over five in the hun- 
dr^ri.

The Independent explains that the Cath
olic census includes tho whole Catholic 
population, while the Protestant enumer 
Htion gives only the actual communicants. 
Hence, if all those belonging to tho 
families of the Baptists and Method a a 
were likewise counted, the numeric*! 
strength of each of the three great com 
munions might be about the aim*. 
Doubling the numner of the other Pro
testant memberships on tho same pun 
ciple, we find that those in the Presby
terian denomination and under its inti t 
ance are less that one fourteenth of the 
religious population, Protestant and 
Catholic, and the Episcopalians are re
duced to a very amMl fraction, or less 
than three per cent., though, ia reality, 
their church attendance is probably 
much greater.

But the most striking fact about 
this census is that it counts Bss than 
one in three of the population in the 
churches. Eyen if we make a very lib
eral allowance for those not enumerated 
among Protestant communicants, but 
who attend Protestant worship, and aiso 
include the Jews, there remain at least 
fifteen millions of the population alto 
gether who are without religion, who are 
pav.ans, agnostics, unbelievers, scatters, 
infidels, and atheists. If we included 
all who reject faith or are indifferent to 
it, though they keep up a nominal and 
outward conformity, the total would be 
vastly greater.

This country, therefore, Is a gro^t mis
sionary field for tho propagation of Chris 
tlanity.
pe. pie are outside of the churches every 
Sunday—N. Y. Sun.
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" Many ti thrifty mlmtlon pear 
Yc-t o erlooka toe blue Hi,. Clair 
LHte a veteran faltüful warden ;
And ihtlr UrauchtoHynaïUil and oluen, 
Mill Orch veer, tnelr blossom dauc — 
Hcem ami bloom of sunny France.”

Windsor, Got. 9, 1890

z «I^SS.WSOAP :
Spiritual Adviser. Rev Father Auclair 
R5W&?ÆfflîîS.“Dr OeoT Mor.su
!$r,dd,^,1crrr,?:b ?

Treasurer, Jos Lozeau 
Marshal, PO Tenault 
<iuard. J B Drain ville Trustees for one year, M Lebrun, A ue L. 

Ouesnel and A Lemieux ; tor two years, L A 
Uervais and F V

»»>

Wedding Pklls—On Tut at ay morn- 
leg, the 13 h ivst , at S:. Thomas, ia the 
OLarch of the 11 dy Ajgels, were united 
In tho aacred bonds of matrimony, Mr. 
Michael Blanche, locomotive engineer, M. 
C. R R., and Mis Mai y Clarke, daughter 
of Mr. John Clarke, Manitoba street, 
St. The m

celebrant of the High Mass. B fore 
pronouncing the nuptial blessing, his 
reverence nd Ireeeed to tho happy coup’e 
a very leelicg ducjurce on the reap tnei- 
bilities of the married state. Tne cuoir 
eang the “ K>rie,” ” Sauctua ” «tnd 
‘‘ Agnus Dsi ” of Farmer’s Mas ». Miss 
Elia Clarke, sister of the bride, presided 
at tne organ. Numerous were the pres 
enU made and heartfelt cougratulatior.s 
showered upon bride and bridegroom. 
May their ntw life bo one of unclouded 
joy and happiness !

CATHOLIC PRESS.
LET 1ER FROM WINDSOR. S tOGii Calc:,

Milwaukee Citizen.
The average linn Is not a bad fellow. 

His vices ere usually tho Email vices. He 
does not Eve them himself iu their petti
ness. Few men act ou the philosopher's 

of human wisdom : “ know thy-

I toc’is Sic!:,The Art Exhibition of Windsor was 
honored this week by a visit from Bishop 

.. ■» »tw,«- Foley, of Detroit, who gave a brief ad-
Death of a Hamilton Brother. drees expressing his admiration of the

We regret to tnnounce the death of W0lks0j aTt and bis encouragement of 
Morgan McSweeney, district secretary K tfae Qf charity, particularly the
of L., president local branch lush National I primary work that induced tho Hotel 
Lesgue, charter member A U H. and p-(U to established in Windsor. 
Branch 50 C. M. B. A , and member Sep- £jon> Mackenzie B iwell, Minister of 
arate School Boaid. Customs, accompanied by W. 0. Par-

Everv citizen of Hamilton knows the maje^ Commissioner of Custcnn?, also 
name Terence McSweeney and every vj61ted the Exposition. Those gf.-ntle- 
cltlzan who knew tfce man hlmtelf will mfn were ^YVii<[y pleased with the local 
learn with regret of hie death, which Q( Walkorville, Windsor and tho
occurred Wednesday evening,October, lat, cüunty 0f Eosex. After my first letter, 
at St. Joieph’s Hrrpltal. Ambmoua, u mfty bt) thoroughly tiled of reading 
whole-souled, generous and true, Terry account 1 may write about the Ex*
McSweeney was Ilk el by every one. pOB^jCD y6t 1 cannot resist doing vio
His future prospects were bright. With ience t(J yCur patience, and tell you
a natural gift of more than ordinary tlo- 80mefching of an hour spent in the
quence, he wus always lu demand as a trP,aBUrti room of this mammoth under- 
politic»! and ltbir speaker, and was re taking. The catalogue of one hundred 
specied as much by opponents as friends. and lw0 imported picturec has been 

His connection with the orgen zitions jgKUecjt an<i proves a valuable guide to 
namtd above wero of the pka&antost thH visitor. A copy of it in hand, and 
possible character, and general sorrow Is th(j kina attention of the artist in charge, 
felt ht his sudden demise. T«rry was wh0 g,lVi> m0 the privilege of 
only thirty peers of sge, and his intention mR^mg copious reference to a volumo 
was to have entered tho law profeeslon. Qn ma8ttrpieCes and great painters, I 
Hemorrhage of tho lunge, however, put 0 jn to faintly appreciate tfce beauty 
au end to his hopes and carried him into Rntj antiquity of these noble works of art. 
the Great Beyond, Ho was born *li x0 wonder Goethe said : “ There b noth 
London and ce me tc Canada when but a - ^at we lesB realize than the mighty 
boy to live with his uncle, who subse coat ht w^icvi we have everything wo 
quently died. enjoy.” I am reminded ot this, »s l

The deceased was for some time corree- rea(j authenticated record of “The 
pondent of the Palladium of Lalor and (jIUC;tixion,” no. 1. on the catalogue, 
other labor j mrnak lie was also a fre wu8 by Hans Memling in
quent contributer to the Galt Reformer jjfteenth century. This picture wia 
About a year ego he commenced the I j0Bt truCPI 0f jor two hundred and fifty 
study of the law. years. It was taken from Bruges, Bel-

The funeral took ilaco at 8:30 fcrlday -UC3 the cradle of the tiue arts, where 
morning from 8t. Joseph’s Hospital to tj10 [fibers of the Belgium fchool of 
R .ck Bay Cetictiry. A large number of mugic a,(Cj pain’.iug flourished, and hid 
friends followed the remains to the grave. <jFn aWdy within an Ursuline ckiiter in 
Tbo mymbera of the local Brr.Dchra of the ^UBtria_ Xue superiort so of the com 
C. M. B. A. and A. O. H walked in the u,unj|y on be-r death bed, last Januaiy, 
rear cf the hearse. From tho hospital I that this celebrated
the body was taken to St, Patrick b painting should be given for tbo 
church, where High Ma^ was cc-Ubrated WQrk c{ propagation ol the faith 
by Rtv. Father Healey, and R v. rather am0D_ tbo coioreri people of Windsor. 
Cruven conducted the choir in the solemn ^rt Hiotorioal Directory of New
requiem. Yoik relates that Hens Mmriing, amoeg

Vke rnB-besiers were Wm. Hunter and oihers, painted two rcmaikable pictu 
John 0 Ntil of the C. M. B A ; 1 The lira; was sold for a fabulous price ; 
O’Brien and T IawIuî, of the A. O H , 8( con(i wus Eought fer, but could tot
and Arthur O’Helr atd Wm. Murray. (,>und. It b deRCrib^d aa a picture 
After tbo church per vice the piocustou | ahalf feet ia length by tnreo
prcccidtd to Rock Biy Cemetery.

EOfiffSKst. iath.it Flancsry ; ;
■ :

: ’gumma
nil.” They can’t perceive their weak 
vanity, their sneaking lust or thelt mean 
avarice ; simply becaass the outcropptngs 
are In email ami not In gross vices. Yet, 
as a question of character, these small 
vices uny go much further towards prov
ing a contemptible nature than the great 
sins of those who pass as utterly bad. 
Srclety Is sometimes .hocked by the fall 
of men currtntly held in h‘gh esteem. It 
Is wondered how one of such biretofore 
irreproachable life could thus sin. But tbe 

is found in the existence of small 
They who pinched the poor cf 

their dues were already for advanced in 
dishonesty, and they who went voyaglt g 

the s-a of a guilty Imagination

iF[? '
iiSfesv.’:.. ;:;j
j I tulio My I-Icnls,

I tri-io In :;r Best. !
I AND I AM VI US ENOUi M TO : 1KB j 
i ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON; j
! geUitiR fat if.», roa Scott's j 
' Emulsion of Ptu’f Cod Liver Oil ; 
i and Hvpophosp'itcsot Ltmeand ;
j Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY Illfip- J 
! iwat Cotir.ijtitylir.'i »nr
! MB UP, AND IS NOW : : 1 INC

! FLESH CM MY EOMES ;

:
!
'

If; :
t

;

ar Bwcr
Tho Vicariato Apostolic of British 

Columbia has b^vra ciad^ a dioceae, with 
the Right Rev. P.tui Dalien, O. M. I , hh 
its first Bishop. The seat of the 8te ia 
Ntw Westminster, from which city tbe 
diocese takes it) r-ame. Bishop Durit n ! 1AKE 11 -1UST A
w,» coaojotor to tho late Right IN L. ! !
J. Ueroomez, \ icar Apostolic ot the h>-v. j 5uc. an.i $i.ou. ,

The 1Î37. Father McKinnon ha, hern ! J SCOTT C- BOITA A, Belleville. > 
appointed to succeed Bishop McDoneil j 
as pariah priest ol the Caihfdrsiol Alex
andria,

vices.

:out upon
were al.>-ady whited sepulchres of corrup
tion. Do not take reputation for chatac- 
ter cither lu youttelf or In your neighbor. 
Du not value the respect of society above 
your own seif respect ; tbs one ai 1 per 
mit of the email tiers that ultimately 
undermine character ; hat your own con- 
science—if It be still virile—will Insist 
that they bs weeded out.

N. Y. Catholic Review.

iAT THE RATE OF A P.H'ND A DAY.
5 EASILY AS I DO MILK.

:

LATEST MARKET FwEPORTS.
London. Oct. M —(1 RAIN—Red winter,

; white, 1.60 to 1.55; Hprlng, 1.50 
corn, 1 15 to 1.20 ; rye, UU to 1 00; bar

ley, malt, 1/5 to 1 05; oar ley, feed, 85 to 90 ; 
oats. 1 05 Lo 1 07 ; pt-as, 91 to 1.02 ; hen us, bush, .

40; bneKvvufcat, cental,75 to S>. HQGC.THTîtiiït-. v.-» a.
r. aiS -- Mans, Pnvuovru. 7r..:v
19; butter, crocks, iU to 17; baiter, I r itfered from tutci>o»uiv

24 ; store packed firkin IS ; dry I averwork lor two >tam, fu. -, ü.v.h ; 
to 5 00; green wood, -1 fO to 5.to ; I ^erti'e liervo To:,i . t».u 

soft, wood, 2 5 » to 4 50 ; lard, No. 1, lb, 12 to l-‘i, | ^ w
lard, No. 2, 10, 10 io 11 ; straw, load, 3.00 io 

eed. hush. 5 6o to 6 00; alstke 
to 6..0 ; Timothy bead, bu-h, 

tou, 7.00 to 8 00; Hax seed,

It has bstn remutked that the conver
sion of Cardinal Newman had the effect 
to send more in tho direction of L'.boral- 
lain than cf “Romanism.” Perhaps so; 

not undertake to decide, But it

>n.
.551 54» io 1 

to 1 5» ;
«

we can
is n very serious quafetion, If bo, why bo 
Certainly It can not te hecauîa these 
Liberals wire led to Inquire Into the 
claims of the Cithullc Church ai.d to teit 
the strength of Newman’s argument'. 
All who did this honestly sad candidly, 
with a sincere desire to know the truth, 

ltd to follow his example aud join 
the Catholic C,'lurch, 
that that will slwajs he the result 

and candid examlna-

s,
ol Li 7 :t. •<the 1 Dot

PROD 
butte 
17 to

• \

11
U

ai;..creame
wt'Ort.

rv, 
4 50Here la New York half the

iF ;
4 OU; clovcf «e 
Kee i, bus i, 6.U0 
1 25 to 1 75; nay, i 
bUMb., 1.40 to 1 50.

FOUL v Li Y (drepsed)—FowIh, per lb., 0; 
fowl#, pair, 40 to 70; npring cblcKene, 40 to 
tO ; uucks. puir, 75 to 125; unes*, lb.. 6 to 7 : 
geese, eacb. 75 to 85; geeee, lo., 7 to 7}; tur- 
Keyn, lo., 8 to 10 ; turkey a, cacti, 80 iu 175; 
peafow m. each. 05 to 75.

VEGETA BLES.-Potatoes, per bag, 0) to 
80; unions, per bag, ICO: cabbages, perdez., 
15 to 50; beets, per bag, 50; turnips, per bag, 
45 ; c*rro:s pvr bag, li.

M E VP.—Btef by uarcas», 4 50 to 6 00 ; mut 
tou per lb., (5 to 7 ; lamb, per lb , 8 to 9 ; lamb, 
pur (juarte ,9 loll; v-ai per carcass, 5 to (j ; 
pork, par cwt ,5 75 to6 25 ; pork, per quarter,

.81 I; I]A member of t.i > f - 
Koenig's Nerve 'i • .*!«' .v. h 
patient wna 
vit1 ]j1. >i‘ wet 

i liet

And we In slat M0MBEAL TO CHICAGO.

slucare
Mitt a-o .ontetlaiM converted 

who commenced thalr lnveetlgatlcm with 
the exprtas iutentlon of nnkivg out a 
strong CA96 Bgslbet th» C lurch.

show pretty ccLduilveiy that there 
must be atrergth in theC-thollc argument. 
It ia eo, for C ttholldam aud Chilatlanity 
; pjnouymouB. If there ia any truth >n 
Vh' istianity it is !n the Cithoilo Caurch. 
If Catholicism bo cot true Christianity it 
h a failure. Ai we hive often ieuiarkoc), 
there ia abioluteiy no logical reatlug piuce 
bvtweeu Cathollvlscn r-cd btacg Atheism 
Bat why, then, il> bo many become L;b- 
erala, doubters and ece^tics, instcai of 
CAlhollca Î It la a aad contoioa but it ia 
from the influence of feehvg, not of

cf CONTINUED.
After seeing tne most interesting eights 

in Kingston, we teke the G. T. R train 
for Kingoton Junction, whore we 
again reach tho double track. Tne 
scenery along this route to Toronto ia 
ready fine. On our left, for the greater 
part of the distance, we have the B*y of 
Quinte and Like Ontario, its surface 
uolted with steamers aud sailing vessels 
To the right, some of tho best farming 
land in the Province, well cultivated and 
showing every evidence of the prosper
ity of Vue population. The first point of 
importance reached is Belleville, which 
is tne centre of the cheese making in 
dustry ot E istern Ontario. From here, 
and tho towns around this point, our 
dealers in Montreal receive most of the 
strawberries and other small fruits. 
Hero also the old Grand Junction Rail
way, now a part ot tne Midland system 
of the G. T. Railway, connecta with the 
main line. A few miles further, at 
Brighter, we reach tho shores of 
Lake Ontario, along which we pass 

Cobourg and Port Hope,

lion. I; j-t I ties-

Our Fnmphlvt for sufferers of nervous <1i- 
RcaHua will ho sent free to mi y midres-. and 

ients can also obtain this medicine 
rgo from ua.
il v has 1>(*ch prepared by the Reverend 
;ig, id Fort Wayne, Imi . lor the past 

mired under his direc*

cases
poor pntit 
tree of cha
This remet 

Pastor Ku i8.*7 to !ami is now prej■onto, Oct IS — WHEAT—Rod winter, vonYitl’a'
N1’,1 V «V.Ô“«z"*froN2 " KOEWiO KLSieiMB CO.,'ra w loSL Irsas.’Na i 0313> si ; oitîl No.’ SO Watt Ksito, ear. C-iatca St„ CH1VAUO, ILL 

lio42; IVmr, extra, 4.20 to 4.^5; i$trul6hL SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
40 to 4 50. Price $1 per Bolt!

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. y Ag-JUtts, >V. E &»U
N. Y., Oct. le.-UATTLK- * LonUoll, Ontario.
Kale ; trade wàs si«k 

rices, thriven wore 1 
were quotable at ;

Tor
No.

anil a-ba'.l ttet wide, ami is a most rr- 
miitkable representation of the “ Uruci- 
tixion.” Tne Art Directory places tics

ext
II, 4 O ItoMlen lor $5.

eiti .6 iJo., Drukslfto.
roller 4 lu".'.THE OLD HAYS. painting in tbe rirst rank, aud at great,

“Bat there lo another reason whleh ««inot m t ^femoua

5asre»yr&^ - zjïï jyiSaSrKu'lR 
......h.u„i;, .... “ js ÎS.

U6dtntburg was taken by the gal ant ,he ,.ireBt Mosiac, An
charge made, tinder a heavy fire from the I n „ by y Caulasei (seven-
enemy’s Catholics ^f t^n(h century)| fllter uuido-tbis pic-

Rev.R AlrVnJer M’Donnel, now Catholic lure cornea from the gallery of Fmsi 1^.
Hetopof Upper Canadafi^andaj«y,large pr^ented to Dean Wagner

EBEsHEE
S?Sft55?a5Saslmneiastoa favor ; and when, on his Agost.no (sixteenth century) Fne 
S Ce he finds that be Is émand latter is a .Inking "présentât,on of 
n»Ud In spirit as well as In letter-that he t ie great Apostle of the Gent les.
S admRUd Into the Legislative Council, Tne inspired eloquence seems a vm 
the House of A-semhlv. and the reality, as in spirit we follow ,n bts 
magistracy? If his ravk or talent lootsteps and hear the words, “Ye men 
r«tle him to such a distinction, of Athens, 1 perceive that you are ,n all 
as a matter of cou.se-aad that things a. it were too .uperst,tous. For
îhcre I, n" prejudice that condemn, those rb? waTwriU™ ; C.tho,,. CCumbtan.
of bis faith to h« ds graded in the eyes of I » unknown God’ What, there- Many persons neglect the Inspirations churches.
their fellow subjects, as If of a lower order $ou worship without knowing it, they receive from tbe Holy Ghost. They present undergoing repairs which will
of the human lamtly, he feela hta heart , 1 ;o vou » o Tho tlo!y trifla with grace. A aiuuor, for iustaocc, relieve the gioamy appearacco wii ci it
ovetlhw with gratitude to too govern- t ) P vision Jt jesus” (sixteenth alutongh remorse will trouble him now (ormerly bad ; St. Patrick’s, in charge of
ment under which he lives, and forgets In niufvTat-’ci Sr. I-eter and St. Paul,” by and then and he will feel a longing for the tha Redempiortsis ; St. Paul s, Bishop
a moment the wrongs that ho and Ms are noblo in design and execution, peace that, oonfeeslou whl bring, puts off O’ilahony’s parish. The French Cana
ancestors have suffereu for ages. It fh Vulcan and Cyclops Palma, Jeune tho day c f reformation and—ales In his dian people nave also a parish of their
Is only within these few years that ^ V“!c«t ®nd Lyc ^ wmk’of the t|n, ^ Protestant area the truth that the 0wu. St. Basil’s caurch and college are
Irish Catholics came to th.s colony < . “,;ife wi^'at toa0h ol brush It Oi hello Chinch is tho one true Church of ttla0 worth a visit. There are also a
in ony number ; formerly they went to j* vil.c0 0( srt (n co(or Christ, but shuts his eyes to the light, and number of convents, the principal being
the United Stales, and «till they gi there i m e^iU of delavs Ms conversion until too late. Lrretto Abbey, Brad Street and Welles-
In .uch numbers that the r army is to a 8 ft ATimeorfc / 1 might go on Io the year 1871, an English woman itfy Place Convents.
great extent composed oi them, and Irish , 8n in?ermiuabie length of pen-pictur- who was hesitating about becoming a l ue C. M. B A. has now four blanche,
laborers are as common In New d ork . . t vm„ nn adequate idea of Catholic, eeked CardinalNewmou whetner, jn Toronto and the new Deputy for the
and Philadelphia as In London. Were mg J, of »rt on „ he hvl 8taid in the Anglican Church till cny, Rev. Father McPhillips, will soon
the government to do any thing that b on — works' of Evellina Guido, then, Instead of leaving It In 1845, he increase that number. Jeu. C.
would even have he appearance cf co in K^ouch Albert Durer, .hould have joined the Catholic Cnu.ch at
tenanting them, they would, to ^a man, ReJ^nt and tt h0Bt 0j (ameus painters, all, at any time, then or thereafter, and
prefer continuing their allegiance to their R noble works of more modern received this answer : " I think that most
own government to Koll’K ovet \° contemporaneous artist, supplemented probably

srsssK-tra sgnsz *r -•

Eist Bull'tilo,
Niue dads On 
about Mondoi-'R j> 
supply, and v«ald

HHEEP AND L X.MB8—Twelves loals on 
sale ; good extra ehyep and hunbs were in 
demand at, firm price?, bat all common 
stock was dull a^d lower ; pvln«N cloned us i /'ITTTRC'FT 
follows : choice to t xtra, 4.75 to 5 CO ; oil to I vu u ivvu, 
onolc.-), 4 45 io 4.70; cvramon to lair, 4 
4.40 ; lambs quoted at follows : buic * to 
extra, U.ilO to 8.40 ; «nod to choice, 5 85 to 6 15 ; 
tivmmou to f.ilr, 5 00 to 5 80.

IIoU4—Thirty-seven loads ou sale; out- 
reports were not satisfactory and prices 

e lie lower, and closed Hh follow» : bvew. 
dlura end mixed, 4 50 

50 to 4 55 ; common, 4.35 bo 4.5j ; 
to 3 90.

»M*{j I gENNET l
FURNISIHNG COMPANY,

LONDON, ONTARIO.
roRBen.

Pittsburg Ca,hollo.
The Churchman (Episcopal), dwelling 

seme time since, on the topic cl the 
*' Cjurcge Inspired by the fi :ip?l ” de
clared : “ The Church would indeed bs 
in a sad of decadence if Bits could net call 
out men jast as brave and just cs endur
ing aa any wo have alluded to. The 
ape.tollc suggestion must ba ever preoaut 
to our uitr.d in relation to euch a suf j.-ct. 
The Jesuit martyrs of Canada eclipsed 
In hardihood even their callous tor
mentors, and won the admiration cf 

whose only approach to vit 
lu bravery and iiu-ensibllity 
It would bo au idle thing

Manufacturers of

td00 to
SCHOOL

AND HALL
jmi

m
4 IMI ; 
Yt.rg 
p:gs.

FURNITURE. ieo ;Colbcrne,
through which a canal connects the 
waters of Rice Like with Lake Ontario.
Port Hope is the headquarters of the 
old Midland Railway, now part ol the G.
T. R , and is one of the most interesting 
towns in Ontario. After a most pleasant 
trip we reach Toronto, where wo intend t ue 
to stop a few days.

Toronto has improved considerably and 
the people of that city must be congratu. 
la ted for tho way their bit of sandy soil, 
without natural advantages, has grown 
from muddy York to the Queen City, the 
largest and most enterprising in Oatatio. xne 
There is one tiling, however, which a 
stranger will always notice among Toron 
toniiins. While sounding the praises ol 
their own city and its pash and prosper, 
ity tuey will not even admit that any 
other city or town has any such enter- 
pi ise,

Toronto has a number of fine Catholic 
St. Michael’s Cathedral, at

i
4 tO

Write for Ulrs'rtVed 
Cat alogue nutl prices. r f t

-?—•-j*---.■
LONDON CHEESE MARKETS. <jPaturday, Oct. 11 —There whs a go 

temUueti io day at the ctiot se market 
Cltv Hall. The principal buyers In this
Western Penlnsma were pio^ui. Before I n.vurT P-,v

• market opened It wm moved and ses- I rUfiil'onllllj U li
oudeii Ir ak the call board system be aboi- I 
iBhed. tiuVtii Hl proimuent cheese men spoke 
at leugih to the motion, aud strongly »d- 
vised me call sysiom, aud at the same time 
gave some valuable advice to the clieete- 
masers. They contended that a fortnightly 
meeting was often enough to hold the eneeie 
market, as factory and ouyers lost a 
deal of time by attending ooce a w

motion to abolish the Call Board was 
lost by a largo majority.

Very little business was done. Th9 pro. 
vailing price was l1.!3 per pt und. Only H O 
b X3H weiesout at it'.,1, and 160 Dvxjs at 9ic
out of a very large board. I dr tafts asthmalenb

Tbe Llvern 'O' cable registered 47 shillings I BMPïflai-sk—l'Jfïtfî’fî ■ riui- . ;..iusy,.UrdU Hlxponce per cwt. cf 112 tbe. I THE ol? TAfTBROS. M? Cof.MCKESTEMX FREE

:

if:-savag‘8 
tua lay 
t, pa'u.
to ixpteea sympathy, or to dwell with 
pity uu tho suifatlngs of those who are 
privileged to eudure baldness as “ good 
soldiers’ of Jc.us Christ.” As Christiana 
who taka the deepest Interest in the spread 
of the Church, and who prize every oppor- 
tunity of snlfering for tho truth's sake, 
churchmen wilt only lock with a kind of 
half envying admiration on those who 

like good athlete»,” as tho apostolic 
father says, “eiffjt fur others, knowing 
that, where the toil la great, the reward is 
large also.”

!

London, Ont, C ;u.

On Plso’s Remedy for Catarrh la tho 
M Best, Easiest to Use and Cheap •V;

fe°eV. S
,

Sold by druggists or sent by mail, 50c. 
E. T. nazelliuo, Warren, Pa., U. S. A.

:ten eeREE. nts in silver rm-1 grt ami ftiiilrr.kk m^i-ru’d 
■ OULU'S ACKM .S will rt’ccivo fur yi'art in 

agaiii.fs m’dI

A Free Trip Around the World. in tint W
P.C’TOltY. am! you 
n hundreds of ni ws-papers, inaf 

et'hlly samiilrs of all kinds; also, btisin.-ss off- rs 
which might ji.'iy y mi very hantlsomcly. The 
quantity of mail matter you will receive tn., ; :h,« 
stnail in vestment will sun-risr- ami nl you. 
Tiy U. Allures, Drawer 20i7, Mom real, Q’.'i.

The Rll abHorblnz topic of tho day ia tbe 
Homo **'««<• inator Pub.Co.’s great wor t cou
le!. t, affording u grand opportunUv to ►eo 
tne woild. To tbo p rsmi Heading tnem the 
largest, number of English words con- 
sir need f om letters co»tatned Iu the sen
tence “ (401) B i, VF. TIIK CIUKSN,” the punllsb- 
ers ufL,r \ Ffeo Vrlp Around tho World,” 
also m order of merit thu following addi
tional prizes: — a Free Trip to Florida, a 
Htlver Tea net, ^63; a DomeM.io Sawing 
e ilue, $0) ; Lady >or U jut’s Mr. Yt.#ld W 
¥50 To ovary one aending a list of 
than twenty live English worda 
more lettora, found iu either 
Worcehter’H Dlcuonary, a prize will be given 
Encloae them 50 cents to pay lor a grand 
Premium Ca aloguti uml a six month»’ t 
mibacrlpllon to their beau!Ifnily lliuetrated 

Th« ftome Fascinator. 
he pot sou sending In the larguât hut of 
ect words maÿ not be In a pofiltlou, or

CANADIAN INS. CO.
STor cïn"Æ 18OP6U l°aUy «HU AND HAMINB.

Fascinator, Montreal, henry TAYLOR. AaT;
I Taylor’s Bank Richmond tit.

Ma
tt, less

f ft i VG9RÜUS MOVE SCHOOLh, or tour or 
Webster’s or Practical Teachere,

Graduates Succesefu
17 necessary Infor 
address

J. P MCDON ALD. 8ec
nation

npilon to t 
family story paper 
As the pot sou sendln
care to make 
publishers give such per 
trip or $1 0(A) In cash. C 

IU the
ess, The Home

fat

There are now fifty young men study- 
ing lor the priesthood at the Joseph- pernm 
inurn, Columbus, O, Canada.I should not.” *• But why 

Because,” added the Cardinal,

7m

“Cl
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t
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Loudon, Sat., Oct. 25lli, 1890,
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EDITORIAL NOTES. \

Many noble figures were to be eoen in 
the sanctuary of our grfind St. Peter’s 
Caincdrol on last Sunday. Archbishops, 
Bishops trad priests came from far aud 
near to aid in imparling to the ceremonies 
that solemnity and grandeur mast be 
coming in such an important event, It 
was a memorable day for London. It 
was a day when contending emotions 
took possession of the people. Tne old 
had gone out. Tbe new had come to 
abide with us. The old was about to 
inatnl him who waa to take hii place. 
The old familiar face and form still re 
tains a corner in the hearts of those who 
ioved him of old and will love him as 
long as the beautiful attribute of grati
tude ennobles human nature. But while 
ail have placed a crown of love cn the 
venerable bead cf the one who ia no 
longer ours, they have likewise epontan- 
eously given their heart’s allections to 
the noble and admirable B chop whom 
God haa placed above them to show the 
way. Yes, truly, it is a happy thought, 
that not a shadow crossed the Cathedral 
on last Sunday as the change took place. 
All was love, unity, charity aud Christ-like 
emotion, The obligations and friend 
ships and attachments of by-gone days 
did not die, Tney were full ol life and 
sincerity, while at the same time holy 
resolutions filled every soul as each and 
all pledged their friendship, their attach
ment, their obedience to him who is not 
a stranger : far from it. He now holds in 
the hearts of the people of London as 
warm a place as he held in the hearts of 
those with whom he labored for a quar
ter of a century, and who came in their 
thousands to testify the love they boro 
him. Long may he live to rule a united 
nd happy Catholic fold in the diocese of 

London, and long may his predecessor 
Jive to r< flset honor on the Caurch in the 
archdiocese of Toronto !

<

i

i
t

There was another remarkable figure 
in the sanctuary on Sunday. What loving 
memories cf the old days were called up 
aa we saw that distinguished priest of 
God from whose hands the writer 
had received his first Commun’on, 
The winter of life is upon him. 
He has fought and is still fighting 
the good fight. When many grey headed 

living were in childhood hemen now
tho hero of the fold—the brave de

lender of the old faith which he had 
brought with him in all its native beauty 
and freshness aud simplicity from old 
Ireland. Not only this. lit was the 
trusted friend as well as the saintly

was

priest, and who can tell, who can 
write down for history theever

great deeds of the long ago per- 
formed by this 
his countrymen were 
counsel, of succor, of defence. Ho ha a 
borne his cross. His life and its labors 
have been freely given in the service of 
the .Master. We may truly say that tens 
of thousands of Catholic hearts have 

crown of love and gratitude,

brave enui when
in sore need cf

woven a
gemmed with affection's rarest brilliants, 
for the venerable, the saintly, tho noble 
priest of God—Father Dowd—a type of 
that crown which will be placed on his 
head by our loving Redeemer when his 
work on earth is finished.

Grip, Toronto’s so-called comic paper} 
has ot late years fallen from the position 
it had formally attained when it was 
recognized as a very bright, all round 
free lance. Wit and fun made its pages 
parkle, and everyone erpyed a hearty 

laugh as its columns were read over. 
Dullness, stupidity, vulgarity and bigotry 

hold the fort, and the Grip oi the

s

now
present day is a fit companion for those 
only who enjoy that sort of literature. 
There are in Toronto, we regret to say, 
legions of men of diseased minds who 
glory in vulgarisms and revel in bigotry.

In a late issue reference was made to 
the re consecration of St. Paul’s Cathe
dral, London, England, by tho authorities 
of the Anglican Church, and the trana 
action was pronounced “Popish bosb. 
The writer did not attempt to prove that 
such an act were unbecoming or unncces 
Bary. Enough was it for him to know 
that a like custom prevails ia the Cithollc 
Church. Grip, like the Mail, has made 
tha discovery that an outspoken hatred ol 
Pope and Popery is a trump card, hence 
Its desire to play U 1« oeason and out ol 
season with a vigor worthy a better cause

feature of Toronto bigA PECULIAR
otiy is the fact that the most energetii 
specimens are those who scarcely evei 
eater a church of any sort. It may b- 
■aid that their whole system of theolog] 
ia hatred of the faith of their OathoUi

mmstew
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